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EVERY-DAY LIFE IN BIBLE LANDS.

BYW THE EDIrOR.

,11A RI' (GE AND FUVEIJRA L CUST0OMS.

EAISIltER 'MARIIACE PItO(ESSION.

Marriage in the East seems de-
void of the romance and sentiment
l)y wliich it is marked in the WTest.
There is none of the refined feel-
ing. the prolongcd and delicate
courtship, the romantie glamour
which makes even the prosaic

VoL. XLIII. No. 1.

work-day world a garden ini
Arcady.' It has rather a mercen-
ary and business-like aspect. It is
an arrangement between parents
or guardians with much negta
tion as to dowry and property.
The principals in the contract rare-
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ly nieet each other before the mar-
niage compact is sealed. Indeed
thc Oriental theory seemis to tic
thiat love comcs after mnarriage, not
before it.

When a youing man has reached
a, proper age and acquired suffi-
cient means to pay a suitable
dowvry, his parents relieve him of
the trouble, or defrauid him of the
pleasure, of xvooing bis bride. The
mnother, or a go-betwveen who acts
in lier place, selects an eligible
damisel. The father sends a (le-
puty to act as " friend of the bride-

niarriage, if flot indeed its equi-va-
lent. (Matthewv i. 18, 2-5.) Tue
dowry, as Dr. Tristram states,
among the class just above the
peasant in Egypt, varies from. £iS
to £25, or more if the bridegrooni's
father be weaelthy. There is often
a betrothal feast almost as liberal
as a wedding festival.

The marriage festivities often
commence a week before the wed-
ding day and continue as long
after. Invitations are sent far and
xvide to ail the kmn on either side.
(judges xiv. 12, and John ii. 1, 2.)

JEWLISU FLYNERAL P>ROCESSION.

groom," (Judges xiv. :20; John
iii. :29), to conduct the business
negotiations. These being satis-
factory, a written contract is signed
and a portion of the bride's dowry
is paid in hand. H-er father is ex-
pected to contribute also a suitable
sum to ber marriage portion.
Gifts to, the bride or her famuly are
aiso often made on the part of the
bridegroom. These customs find
illustration ini that olden romance,
the betrothal of Isaac and Re-
bekah. (Genesis xxiv.) This be-
trothal is held only less sacred than

Often the invitation is literally in
the words of Scripture, " Come, for
ail things are now ready." (Luke
xiv. 17.) Sometimes a *wealthylbost
wvill distribute new and costly gar-
ments among the guests. To this
customn allusion is made in Mat-
thew xxii. ii The king finding a
man without a weddîng garment
rejected 1dm as an unauthorized in-
truder from the feast. The coni-
pany is often so numerous that the
wvine becomes exhausted, as at the
niarriage feast at Cana of Galiiee.

The home-bringing of the bride
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is, of course, the great event of the
marriage festival. It takes place
generally at nigbt. Tbe bride-
groom accompanied by his friends
repairs to the bouse o! the bride
to, escort bier to bier new home. As
lie approacbes tbe bouse of tbe
bride the cry is bieard, as in the
time o! our Lord, " Bebiold tbe
bridegroom cometbi ; go ye out to
meet bim."1 The unwatchful or
foolish friends o! the bride mav
find themselves unprepared to joli

FUNERAL 131ER.

the marriage procession and thuts
miss tbe joys of the marriage
feast. Wlith some showv of resist-
ance, real or feigned, sometimes
xvitb quite a stru.ggle, tbe bride is
surrounded by the bridegroom's
friends and borne axvay. Closelv
veiled, sbie wvalks beneath a canopy,
or is carried in an enclosed palan-
quin or on a camiel.

These processions generally take
place at niglit, with great illumina-
tion of tbe houses and brilliant
array of torches or lamps, and a

loud din of rather discordant mnusic.
The marriage procession baving

entered into the bouse of the bride-
groom, thue door is shut, originally
as a precautionary measure against
assault by robbers, wvho might at-
tempt to carry off the costly jewel-
lery and garments, or even the
bride berseif for a ransom. Hence,
wvhen the foolishi and belated vir-
gins knocked at the door saying,
" Lord, Lord, open unito us," their
cry wvas in vain.

"Too late, too late !ye cannot enter ini1

These custonis lend new mean-
ing to the sublime passage in
Revelation xix. 6-9.

Not until the bride is thus
brought to his owvn or bis mother's
bouse is the young husband per-
mitted to lift the veil and look for
the first time upon the face of bis
newly Nedded wife. " Ail the pos-
sibilities of life," says Dr. Trum-
bull, " centre then in a single look.
One glimpse xvill show %vhetlier it
is dull-eyed Leab or beautiful and
well-favoured Rýachel whom the
veil bas covered, and whether hie
xvho lifts it is one to xvin or to repel
a true woman's love. Bitter dis--
appointments, as ivell as unantici-
pated satisfactions, are arnong the
recorded surorises of these Orieni-
tal bridai unveilings. Instances
are known, in the far East at
least, of a bridegroom's looking
xvith horror at such a moment into
the face of a leper bride. And on
the other band, bright exampies of
happiness in wedded life can be
poinited to wbichi lad their start in
loving glances first excbanged
wbien an Oriental bridegroom un-
covered the face of his blushing
bride."

Notwithstanding this inauspi-
cious beginning, married life in the
Orient is often one o! deep, strong
and tender attachment. The wvife
of a Bedouin chie! frequently at-
tains a position of great influence
and authority.
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The marriage ceremiony as above
described is thiat wvhich takes place
anmong thie modern Mosleins, in
wvhicb no religious rite is observed
beyond the bridegroom going
to the mosque to give tlianks. The
utterance of the single sentence, " I
give myself up to tlhce," by the

A

glare of thie torches, the spien-
dour of the costumes, tbe throb-
bing oi the druins and slirill-
ing of the fifes and flageolets, the
chanting of the marriage song and
the joyous shouts qf the " children
of the bridecham-ber," the illu-
mnation of the bridegroom's

biouse, aIl made a brilliant and
___ beautiful pageant

______The desolation of Judahi is fore-
told by the prophet in the toucbing

- ~ words, "Tien wvil1 If cause to, cease
froni the cities of Judali, and froin
the streets of .Jerusalemn, the voice

i of mirtb, and the voice of gladness,
the voice of the bridegroom, and

ride constitutes lier a legal wvife. the voice of tbe bride :for the land
mong the various Christian sects shial be desolate."1 (_er. vii. 34.)

the sanctions of religion are given
accomdingr to tbe rites of their
sevemal Churches.

one of Our earliest experiences
in Cairo was encountering sucbi
a niarmiage procession. The

Tlhere is as littie difference be-
tween the funeral rites of the an-
cients and the moderns ini the
Orient as betwreen their miarriage
customns. As soon as tbe vital
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sparkz lias flcd the women of the
hiousehold announce the deathi by
long and wvailing cries. Soon the
prof essional mourners gather
like the vultures around a dead
camnel in the desert. and their
strange piercing cry is heard whichi
is compared by Micali to the wvai1-
ing of dragons and the cry of the
screech-owl. (Micah i. 8.) To this
reference is also made in Mark v.
38 : Jesus coming to the house of
the rider of the synagogue, " see-
ig the tuniult and them that -%vept

and wvailed greatly, said, Whyv
make ye this ado, and wveep? The
damsel is flot dead but sleepeth."
jTeremiali also predicted the desola-
tion of Israel in the patlietic words,
"For a voice of wvailing is heard
out of Zion. . . 0 ye women,
teachi your daugliters waili ng and
every one lier iicighibour lamenta-
tion. For dcatli is corne up in our
windowvs and is entered into our
palaces, to cut off our children
from withoiit and the y).ung mniî
from the strccts " (Jer. ix. 19-21.)

With inxpabsiuned Oriental fer-
vour the women also tear their liair,
beat thecir breasts and throwv dust
upon thecir hicads. Often the whoie
kith and lin of the deceased join
in frantic denionstrations of grief.
'The practice of mearina on&s

clothes is a sign of sorrow," says
Dr. Vanlennep, " and is strictly ad-
hiered to on such occasions. Care
is taken, however, not to injure the
garment by this operation, for the
uindertaker, îvho hiad immediately
assumed the arranging of every de-
tail, goes round to everv mourner,
and carefully rips the central seani
of bis kuftan, or robe, three or four
inches dowvn the brcast ; this is af-
terwards easilv repaired withi a
ileedle and thirei.d. Mourners
sometimes take off their outer
clothing, and cover thcemselves
from head to foot witli a piece of
brown, coarse sackcloth, such. as is
%'orn bv slaves wvhile offered for
sale ; and occasionally they throwv

dust or asiies upon tlieir hceads
wvhcn thus covered, as a token of
grief and humiliation." To this
practice reference is made as early
as the time of Moses. (Lev. x. 6.
Sec also 2 Sam. xiii. :21 ; 2 Chiron.
xxxiv. 27.)

The curious custom stili obtains
in Persia of bottling up the tears
of the mourners as in the ancient
times. This is done in the followv-
ing mianner :"As the mourners

ENIBAL51ED HIEAD 0F ItAbTESES THE GRtEAT
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are sitting around and weeping, the
mnaster of ceremonies presents each,
one Nvithi a piece of cotton-wvool,
-%vith wvhicli lie ivipes off bis tears;
this cotton is afterwards squeezed
into a bottle, and the tears are pre-
served as a powerful and efficacious
remedy for revivingr a dying man
after every other means lias failed.
It is also employcd as a charin
against evil influences. This cus-
tom is probably alluded to in Ps.
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'v'- 8 :" Put tiiOu rny tears int(bottie." The Practice wvasiuniversal,' as is proved by the 1boUtles wv1ic1 are found in airevery ancient tomb, for the ancibirjed them wvitli their dead

proof of tlieir affection"' We haveini Otr Possession such a tear ves-sel brougî2it from the Catacombs at-Rome~. The wo nQen in Eo-ypt stillpermit the nail of their littl'e lingertao groiv long that they may scratch

)tMY their face witj, it wvhen rnournîng
ner Thi dstomrl 'vas prohjbited to theea- Israelites. (Deut. x-v .os Axnong the -Egyptians for cv±ýrents two thousand yer cson o~sa rn _Z1 ~ the dead waý; obscrved.

Thiis ivas effected by the use ofnatrony bitumen, balyns and spices,and strong antiseptics. The bodieswere interred in the rock-hewn1tombs Vihjch honeycomb the clifsOf the îNie or burrowv beneatîi the



(lesert sand. It is the estiniate of
Miss Amnelia B. Ed'vards that eighit
Iiundred millions of mummimes,
equal to two-thirds the prescnt
population of th ceartli, were thus
ernibalmed. In the case of Jacob
and joseph this cuistomn was adop-
ted by the Israelit2f- and possibly
from their tasknxasters, they also
borrowed the practice of interment
with sweet spices and balm. At
the burial of princes as described

%vas borne by his sons Jacob and
Esau to the same place of burial.
IGen. xxxv. 29 ; see also Judges
xvi. 31.) And thus the disciples of
John the Baptist took up, his head-
!ess body and laid it in a tond,.
(Mark vi. :29.)

The 'lieat of the climate (Acts v.
16,), and tlic fear of cerenionial
defileme-it (Num. xix. i i), required
the speedy internient of the dead,
which generally took place before

"TOMaBS 0F TIIE IG.

by Josephius, an almost incredible
amiount of these were employed.

In the earlier times, wvhenl the
dictates of nature wvere alloved to
hiave thecir w'ay, the dead wvere
borne to their Iast resting-place by
the hands of father, son and
brothecrs, or nearest friends. Thus
Isaac and Islumael bore the Fiather
of the Faithful to the cave of
Machpclahi whicli lie hiad pur-
chased for the burial of Sarali his
wvife. (Gen. xxv. 9.) Thus Isaac

suniset on the day of the death.
The body -,as wvrapped in a dIean
linen cloth as described by the
Evangelists in the burial of our
Lord. (Matt. xxvii. 59 ; Mark xv.
.46 ; Lukze xxiii. 53 ; see also, Joln
xiii. -9, and xii. 1-7.)

The body wvas carried to its last
home upon an opcn bier. (Sec
:2 Sanm. iii. 31 ; Lukze vii. 1.4; and
Acts v. 6-xo.) Friends, often ac-
companic(l by hired mourners.
filled the air wifli w'ailing and]

Life, W BïNe
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recited the virtues or hieroisms of
the dead.

On the day after our arrivai in
Palestine this sound of sorrow, old
as humanity yet ever new, wvas one
of the first to meet our ears. Fram
the high hilltop near the rude
stone village of Abu-Gosh, so
named froni a robber-chief, Who
for over a score of years terrorized
the -,vhiole region, we heard the
w'vailing chant borne on the air, and
saw throughi our glasses a group
of women circling round a spot on
a distant hillside. We set out to

11ILLAIt 0F 41118AL031.

investigate and soon met a pro-
cession of women and girls, march-
ixig wvith locked hiands in twos and
threes, and singing, in plaintive
cadence. a lamentation for a dead
sheik of a neighibouring village.
Our dragomian interpreted the
words as follows " 4Our good
sheik, Mustafa, is dead. Come,
virg' ns, let us go to make lamenta-
tion- for him. He wvas a good
horseman. Our sheikc Mustafa is
dead, let us make lamentation for
hiini."1 Curiously enoughi the de-
ceased xvas a descendant of the
robber-chief, Abu-Gosh, wvhose

tomb, revered like thiat of a saint,
we sawv iii the neighbourhood.

Again, from the top of the pylon
of the temple of Denderahi in
Ijpper E gypt, weheard a similar
lamentation, akin to that which ran
through the lahld of Nule on the
death of the firstborn. The weep-
ing and wvailing of women, like
Rachel weeping for lier children,
who would not be comforted be-
cause thev were xiot.

Again at eventide, in the streets
of Jerusalem, accompanied by the
saddeni- g notes of a plaintive flute,
the souind of thie mourners going
about the streets met our ear, and
upon the shoulders of sorrowing
friends 'vere borne the remains of
the departed, flot far fromn the veryý
spot wiere, well-nigh nineteen hun-
dred years ago, devout nien bore
the martyr Stephien in like manner
to bis burial. (Acts viii. 2.)

Stirely one of the strangest la-
mentations ev er heard wvas when
recently the murnies of the Phar-
aohis were discovered in a tomb
in Upper Egypt. For three days
three hundred Arabs wvere em-
ployed in conveying thieir mummy
cases to the river side. As the Nile
steamboat bore thern down the
river to the distant city of Cairo,
newvs of the strange recovery of
the bodies of the ancient lords of
Egypt spread through the whole
Nile valley, the people leIft the vil-
lagces and flocked down to the river
side. The men fired off thieir guns,
the women unbraided their long,
hair, and wvailed their lamentation
for the dead Phiaraohis, thieir highi
priests and princes, Nvith possibly
scarce less fervour than that of the
professional wailers wvho followed
them to thecir tombs four thousand
years ago.

After the interment of the dead
a generous repast %vas generally
furnishied for the refreshiment of
kinsfolk who came from a distance
and perhaps fromn a natural re-
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action frorn the pressure of grief.
To this customn in modern times
Shakespeare refers in the keen
sarcasm of 1-amiet, "The funeral
baked meats do furnish forth the
niarriage table."

On the limestone hlis of Pales-
tine the tomnbs were generally
hiewn out of the rock,, thus the vale
of Hinnom and cliffs of Engeddi,
as well as the Libyan ranges of
Egypt, were honeycombed ivith
the rock-iewvn cliambers of the
dead. The siopes of Olivet are also
burrowved with these rocky tornbs.
The valley of Jehosaphat is one

"TOiIBS OF THIE JUI)(GF.."

great cemnetery. The Moslems de-
clared that hiere Mohammed siall
judge the Nvorld, an idea, perhaps,
derived from the prophecy of Joel,
" Let the heathen be wakened, and
corne up to the valIey of Jehosa-
plat, for there wvill I sit to judge
ail the hieathien round about.
MUultitudes, multitudes, in the Val-
ley of Decision ; for the day of the
Lord is near in the Valley of De-
cision."l (Joei iii. 12-14.) It lias
been for ages tIe place of burial
for both Jewvs and Moslems. Many
grenerations sleep beneath the slabs
wvhich literally pave the ground.

Fromn very ancient timnes this val-
ley seems to liave been a favourite
place of sepulture. 1-ere w~e hiave
the tornbs of jehosaphat, Absalom,
and Zechariah. The latter is an
isolated pyrainid, thirty feet in
hieighit, hewn entirely frorn the rock,
and bearing a number of Hebrew
names.

Near by is the tornb of St. James,
wvith twvo Donic columns in front,
and a number of chambers and
rock tornbs behind. Tradition
avers that hiere St. James Iay con-
cealed after the crucifixion. His
tomb in the fifteenth century wvas

occupied by monks, but
- - was afterwards used as

a slîeep pen.
Next we reach the

tornb of Absalom. --
a huge sube about
twenty feet square, and
ab)out as many hiîgh,

Z, e-n out of sc(lid rock.
Above it is a low spire,
about forty-sevcx. feet in
heiglit. It is identified

S with thc tornb nientioned
in 2 Sam. xviii. 18.
Around the base of this
monument the ground
is covered -,ith stones,
thrown there by the Jews
in detestation of the un-
filial conduct of Absa-
loi.

Before leaving- jerusa-
lem wve ruade a visit'- to the
Tombs of the Kings in the vicinity
of that city. Thý_y have been bet--
ter identified as the tombs of
Qucen Helena, a Jewvish proselyte
of the first century, and of hier
famnily. A large court about nincty
feet square and t-wenty feet deep,
lias been sunk in the solid rock.
To this a flight of steps leads froin
the surface of the ground. On the
wvest side is an open portico shown
in cut, page 9, once supported by
two piliars, which are nowv broken
awav. XXitlîin is an elaborate svstem
of catacomb-like -%aults and celis.
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Lighting our candies we de-
scended a short stairway to the en-
trance to these vaults. It wvas
closed by a large circular slab,
which could be rolled backwvards
or forwards in a groove or mortise
in the rock, thus illustrating the
Scripture, " Who wvill roll us away
the stone from the sepuichre ?'I
There are within, seven rock-iewvn
chambers which bear evidence of
once having been closed with stone
doors. They are Iined -xvith numer-
ous celis opening from them, con-
taining stone coffins for one or two
bodies, and in some cases detachied

The graves, crowided thickly to-
g>leth er, are covered with brick or
plaster masonry. At the head and
foot are placed turban-crowned,
upright stones to guard the body;
one to represepnt the accusing, the
other the guardian angel, wvhich
shial conterid for the dead man's
spirit on the resurrection day.

The custom. of going to tlue
grave to weep there (John xi. 31),
is one which stili largely continues
throughout the IEast. On Fridav,
the Moslemn Sabbath, the cerne-
teries are crowded with groups of
mourners sitting on the grotind

ANVIENT STONE COFFIN, JE1LUSALEN~.

sarcophagi of the general design
shown in the above cut. One of
these is now% in the Louvre ini
Paris.

About a quarter of an hour's
journey farther are the Tombs of
the Judges. A small sunken court
leads to a vestibule seven feet wvide
wvith a gable, as shown in cut. B3e-
hind this another door admits to a
series of tomb-chanubers wvith re-
ceptacles for rnany bodies. There
are also nunuerous other rock
tombs in the neighibourhood. The
mvth that the Judges of Israel are
buried here is of recerit date.

WThere interment in rock tombs
is not possible, the comînon mode
of burial iu the earth is practised.

around the grave and wailing
piteously beneath the cypress trees
over the dust of their departed
friends.

For the sheik of the tribe or an"
very holy teacluer or saint separat%'
low-domed tombs wvere erected.
These were generally erected on
the top of somne lill, and beingý fre-
quently wvhitewashed were very
conspicuous from afar. Such a
tonb our Saviour referred to iii
the words, " Woe urito you, Scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites :for ye
are like unto whited sepuichres,
which indeed appear beautiful out-
wardly, but within are full of dead
men 's bones, and of ail unclean-
ness."ý
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It lias been alleged that the Jcws
had no clear conception of the re-
surrection, but Canon Tristrain
quotes the following passage from
the Jewishi pirayer-book,which there
is every reason to believe %vas iii
use long before tlue time of ouir
L'ord :

" Thou, O Lord, art miglity for-
ever ; thou quickenest the dead;
thou art strong to save ; thon sus-
taincst the living by thiy mercy;
thou quickenest the dead by thv
great compassion ; thou makiest
good thy faithfulness to thern that
sleep in the duist ; thon art faitifill
to quicken the dead. Blessed art
thou, O Lord, who quickenest the
dead." Snch benedictions show
liow strongly, lie adds, the belief
in a future life and a resurrectioni
tu conic xas iiînpressed on the
J .ý ibl nîind, cven tliuughi iay
noit occuipy a prominent place iii
the Old Testament Scriptures.

ULke the marriage festivitics,
says Dr. Trumbuil, the funeral
t7eremonies are often continued
through seven days and niglits,
dild as feas-tingsb and rejoicinugb are
the main features of the marriage
celebration, so feastings and wail-
ings are the promilient character-
istics of the funeral wveek. Wlien
the patriarch job wvas mourning
bis dead, bis friends, as in duty
bound, "made an appointment to-
gether to corne to bemoan himi andl
to con uort hirn "-with a heartv
wvailr-ig. And Nvhien they were in
siglit of him "'tley lifted up their
'voice, an-d wvept ; and they rent
every one his mantie, and sprinkled
dust upon their heads toward
heaven. So they sat down ivith
hiim upon the ground -seven da-vs
and seven nighits, and none spoke
a word unto him, for they saw
that bis grief wvas very great."1

Mrs. Rogers, as quoted by Dr.
Trumbuli, describes one of those
lamentations -wicrh she witnessed
near Nazareth in Palestine, as fol-
lows : Presently an especial lamen-

tation wvas cornmenced, to wvhich 1
wvas invited to respond. I w'as
still seated at the end of the roon
near to the -%vidow. The wvoreni
on my left biand, led by a cele-
brated professional mourner (the
Oriental soprano), sang these

TUltKLI1 CEINETEItY.

eulogistic words with \'igour and
energy

«XVe saw huîin iii the Ini(st of the companly
of riders,

iRidig bravely oni lis hiorse, the, horse lie
lovecd.",

Theý women on the opposite side
of the roomi answvered in a lower
and more plaintive key, beating
their breasts mournfully
"Alas ! No more shahl we sce ii
lu thermidst of the coiiipaiy of riders,
Bravely ridiig on his liorse, the liorse lie

Ioved."

The flrst singers sang
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««VW saw Iihlm iii the gî*trde-i, the plcnaant
gztr(lon,

WVith hiis coînpanions, and biis ebidren,
thie cllhilrn hoe Iovcd."

The second siîlgers answered
Alas !no more shadt Nve sec lmi
111 the gardon, the plontsaiit gar-don,
XVith ]is companions, andI bis chidron,

thc chidronel hoe loveod."

Chorus of ail tlue women, siiug-
ing softly:

His chlildren and his servalits blosseod hlm
Ris homo wvas flic shcltoî' of hiappiness!

Peace bc unlto hinuî'

Fir-,st singers:

Vie sawv hlm givo hielp and succour, to tlie
agodl,

And goo(I colinsel to the yonuIg."

Second singe.rs

«Alas! no mnore shall wo sc hini
(.,ive hoelp and succour to the aged,
And good comnsol to the yotiig."

Chorus of ail the xvomen, singing
softLy :
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First siîugers-loudlv and with
animation, (ini recognlition of the
primeval standard of cluaracter ex-
hibited in hospitality):

« esaw lmi giviiug food to the hun11gry.
And clotinig to the ac.

Second singers-softly and plain-
tively

"Alas! no more shall we see hlmii
Give féod to thec hungry,
And garmnonts to thie nkd

"Ho-l sufforcd not thc stranger to slecp in
the str-eots:

Ho opened the door to the wayfai-er.
1>cacc ho tinto hini '

After this they started to their
feet, and shrieked as loudly as they
could, making a rattling, noise in
their throats, for thiree or four
minutes. The -,vidow kneeled.
swaying lier body backward and
forwvard, and feebly joined ini the
wvild cry.
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BRITAIN'S KEYS 0F

11ILBOUUUR OF! V ALLETIA, M1AL'r .

In the great line of fortresses
which guard the route to India,
Malta is flic second of Britain's
keys of empire, and after Gibraltar
the most important.

Thiere is a difference of opinion
arnong voyag'rers as to whether it
is best to approach Malta by nighlt
or by dlay ; w.hether there is a
greater charmn in tracing the out-

line of " England's Eye in the
Mediterranean"I by the long-, un-
dulating uines of light along its
embattled front, and thien, as the
sun rises, to permit the details to
unfold themselves, or to sc e 
entire mass of buildings andi sea

walls andl fortifications take shape
according to the rapidity with
which the ship nears the finest of
ail the ]3ritishi havens in the middle
seas. Much might be said for both
views, and if by '9 Malta " is meant
its metropolis, then the visitor
wvould miss a good deal wvho did
not sec the most picturesque por-
tion of the island in bothi of these
aspects.

Valletta is onlyv one of the four
fortified towns of this group of
four small islands, over whose sur-
face are scattered scores of villages.
The entire coasts are circled by a
ringr of forts built wvherever the

EMPIRE.
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ciifs are not steep enough to serve
as barriers against an invader.

If it be open to doubt whethcr
night or day is the best tirne to
inake our first acquairitance wvitli
Malta, there can be none as to, the
season of the year wlien it may be
niost advantageously visited. If
the tourist cornes to Malta in
spring, lie wvill find the country
bright with flowers, and green with
fields of wheat and barley, and
cumin and clover, of cotton, and
even of sugar-cane, tobacco, and
the fresh foliage of vineyards en-
closed by liedges of prickly pears
ready to burst into, gorgeous blos-
som. Figs and pomegranates,
peaches, pears, apricots, and med-

Alpine regions. The highest ele-
vation is but 750 feet above the sea,'wlîile it is seldomn that the sea cliffs
reachlihaif that height. Most of
the picturesqueness of Malta is due
to the works of man, and ail of, its
romance to the great names and
nîighty events. wvith wvhicli its his-
toric shiores are associated.

In Valletta everything betokens
the capital of a dependency wliich,
if not itself wealthy, is lield by a
wealtlîy nation, and a fortress upon
which money lias been lavished by
a succession of military masters
without any regard to the corn--
niercial aspects of the outlay.
Malta has neyer ceased tb be prim-
arily a place of arms, a strong-
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lars are in blossomn, orange and
lemon trees are gay with flowers of
which the fragrance scents the
evening air. But in autumn, tlhe
land lias been burnt into barren-
ness by the sunîmer Sun and the
scorching sirocco. The soil, thin,
but amazingly fertile, looks white
and parched as it basks in the hot
sunslîine ; and even the gardens,
enclosed by high stone Nwalls to
siielter them. from the torrid wvinds
froni Africa, or the wild " gregale "
from the nortlî, or the Levanter
which swveeps damp and depressing
towards the Straits of Gibraltar,
fail to relieve the dusty, chalk-like
aspect of tue Iandscape. His
there are, but tlîey are mere hl-
locks to the scoffer from more

hold to the defensive strength of
wvhich evcry other interest must
give -%vay.

Thougli the ninety-five square
miles of Maltese islands are about
the most densely peopled portions
of the earth-tlîe population is
about i65,ooo-the soil is fertile,
and the sources of employment, es-
pecially since the construction of
the Suez Canal, so plentiful, that
extreme pexîury is almost uin-
known, Wvhile the rural population
seem in tue hîappy mean of being
neither rich nor poor.

The tourist who for the first time
surveys Valletta from the deck of
a Peninsular and Oriental liner as
slîe ancliors iii the quarantine har-
bour, beholds a picturesque siglît.



Scarcvlý 1, the vessel at rest before
shie is (irirounide(l bv a swvarnm of
thec peciiar highi-prowed Maitese
boats, tuie owvners of Nvhichi, stand-
ingy while row'ing, are ciamioroils
to pull the l)assenger ashore ; for
Malta, like its sister fortress, at the
inouth of tile Mediterranean. (iQes
flot encouragre wlharves and pici.

losdeu whiich largc craft may
anchor and troublesom c crew's
swvarni whil the\. arc flot (lesired.
Croîvds of itîncerant dealers, îviiv
people îvith ail the supll cagcrnes .s
of the Oriental, and ail theliack of
Conscience whicli is thie conivenient
lieritage of thie tradcr of thie miiddIlc

turies of eigincrs, have beeii
lavislied on th e i)ewildcring miass
of curtains and horni-works, ani
ravelins and demilunies, and ditches
and l)alisa(les, andl drawvbriclgcs an([
b astions, andl earthwNorks. which
Ii1cct the cye in profusion enougi
to have (lelighited the soul of Uncle
Tobv. Sentinels an(l martial
music are the most faniiliar of
sighits and sotunds, and aiter sol-
diers and barracks, sailors and
îvar-ships, the miost frequent re-
in(iiers that ïMalta, like Gibraltar,

is a great military and naval sta-
tioni.

]But it is aiso in possession of
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sea, establishi themiselves on deck,
ready to part withi the laces, ani
filigrees, and corals, and shelis,
and apocry bal coins of the
Knighits of St. john.i for anî' ran-
so n fot less than tw'ice their valh:'xý

The entrance to eithier of the
harbours enables oiîe to obtain but
a slight idea ofi the place. It seemns
ail forts and flat-roofed buildings
piled one above the otier in un-
attractive terraces. There arc guis
cverywhere, an(l, ri-lht and left.
those stronglholds wzvichl are the
final purposes of caunnon.

Ages of toil, millions of mioney,
and the best talent of tlirc cen-

somne civil righits uiîknownl to the
latter. Anion- thiese is a legisia-
ture with Iiniited power and boxînd-
less chiatter, ani, îvhat is of more
importance to the visitor, the citi-
zens cani go in and ont of Valletta.
at ail lîours of the (lay an(d igh-t,
no raîse(l drawbridge :)r stolid por-
cullis barring their riovements in
tinies of peace. The stranger
lands w'ithout being questioncd, as
to his natîonaiity, and the alieni can
circulate as freelv as the lords of
the soi]. Iii \alletta înany- of the
streets mun steeplv up a siope. One
is made up of flights of stcps. and
ioîîe are level fromi end to end.

K('y.ý; ot' Emp;re.



Thle first barier to an invasion
fromi the Iandward sie is a (lecp
<litch hewn throuigh the solid rock,
riglit across the peninsula, froiîî
the one harbour to the other.
Soldiers iii varied uniforms are
inarchino- backwards and forwards,
to or fromi parade, or to keep
xvatcli on the ramiparts, or ai-e tak-
ing their pleasuire afoot, or in the
meat little covered " carrozzellas "
or cabis of the countrv. Sailors
fromi the war-ships iii the' grand
liarbour, and mierchant seamnen on

MALTESE FALD>E'TA.

a run asliore, swagger ab>out the
streets. Native wofiCfln, withi that
curions -faldetta," or one-sided
hood t() their black cloaks which is
as characteristic of -Malta as the
iantilla is of Spain, pass side l)y

si(le with Englisli laies iii the
latest of London fashions.
*Flocks of goats, thieir litige uldders
almnost toudhing thc grotun(, aire
strolling albout to lie iiilked at the
Mlors of -ulstonîers. N*\Ialtese la-

l)ourers, brown littie nien, bare-
footed, broad-shouîdered,' and mus-
(-ular, iii the almiost national dress
of a (3lengarry cap, cotton trousers,
and flani shiirt, with scarlet sasi,,
coat over one armi, and littie ear-
rings, jostle the ýniart officers makz-
ing for the LUnion Club, or the
noisy " glCobe-trotter " just landed
fromi the steamier wvhich came to
anchor an hiotr ago A few snakcy-

e(ld Iindus iii gaily embroidered
caps invite voti to inispect theif-
stock of Oriental w~ares, but except
for an Arab) or twvo froin Tunis, or
a few hulking- Turks from Tripoli.
Xralletta lias littie of that hiumani
picturesqueiicss imparte(l to Gib-
raltar by the rnotley swarmis of
Spaniards, and Sicilians, and ne-
grocs. and 'Moors, and Englislh,
whio fill the streets ail periods be-
twecn inorning gun-fire to the hour
M-ien the stranger is ousted froni
ivithin the gates.

Mfalta being a nmost religiouslý
Romian Cathoiic country, priests
and robe-girded Carnlielites are
everywhere pientifitl, and ail da,\
long the -worshippers are entering
or leavingý the nurnerous churches
amnid the eternal jangling of their
belis. At everv turning the visitor
is accosted by whining beggars
-,vhose pert'naeity is only equalled
by that of the hoot-blacks and calb-
nlien, wxho seein to fancy that the
final purpose of manî in Malta is
to ride ini carrozzellas wvith shining
Shoes.

The miany palaces wvhich the
comfort-loving knights erected fo-
tlîcir shelter, impart to Valletta the
appearance of a " citv built liv
gentlemen, for gentlemen." The
Knights are, however, stili the
greatest personalities in Malta.
We corne upon theni, their eight-
pointed cross, and tlieir works at
every step. Their ghosts still
-%valk the highways. The names of
the Grand Masters are immorta-
Iized iii the cities they founded
and in the forts they reared.

illethodist (XII(l lirrielv.



'Lheir portraits in the rude art of
the Berlin lithlographier hiang on
eveni the w~al1s of the hotels.
Tlieir ecclesisticail side is ini cvi-
rience bv' the chutrches whlîi thcv
reared, by the liagiological naines
\vllichi they gave to nîianv of the
streets, by the saintly figures
wvhich, ini spite of thircc-fourths of
a century of Protestant ruiers, stili
stand ait fei corners, and 1w the
niecessitv whichi we hiave only re-
cently fouud to coile to an under-
standing withi the P-ope as to the
limits of the canon Iaw ini this mnost
faithful portion of bis spirituial do-
millions.

(Iriven theni froii Rhodes, deter-
inied to miake une supreme efforý

to dislodgc the C)rder frorn thewr
new hionme. TIîc invading fleet
consiste(l Of 138 vessels, and an

arivOf 33,000 men. These sea
anIand forces wvere soon after-

wvards iucreased liv the arrivai of
2,500 resolute 01(1 corsairs brouglit
frorn Aigiers, and by eigliteeîî
siils tun(lr tlie famous Dragut,
the pirate chief of Tripoli, who, by
the fortunes of %var, Nvas in a few
years later fated to toil as a galley-
slave in this verv liarbour.

'J'le siege Iasted for nearly four
iiionths. Evcrv spot of grouind

ARM1OURY IN THEF GOVEitZ-Olt'; 1ALAVE. NAiT.'rrA

On the other baud, the secula-
si(le of the Order is quite as pro-
minent. The fortress of St. Elnio
xvas a place round whichi the tide
of battie often smvirled, -%vhen Pay-
ini and Cliristiani foughit for the
înasterv of the island. 0f ail these
sieg-es the greatest is that of i56..
Twice previotisly, ini 1546 ani
1551, flic Turks hlad endeavoured
to expel the knights, but failed to
effect a Iailding. But ini flc vear
iinentioned the Sultan Solyman the
Magnificent, the sanie Solyrnan
who tlîirty-four years before bad

\vas contested withi lieroic deter-
niniation uintil it wvas evident thlat
Fort St. RElnîo could no longer
hold out. Then the knights, wvorni
and wouinded, and reduced to *a
mere remunant of their nunîber,
steadfast as the immortal threc
huuidred wvho fell at Tliermopylae,
received the "viaticuiu "'- their
last sacranient-in the littie casti2
chapel, and enîbracing each other
wveit forth on flue ramparts ta meet
their dooni. Ail day long that
brave baud stood facing an army
tilI flie last Chiristian kniglit wvas

nriffiiii's Keys of
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siain by the swarming hordes of
the Moslems. But the castie of
San Angelo stili hield out. Don
Mendoza, one of Grand Master La
Vailette's most trusted lieutenant--,
imrlored hixîî on bis knees to re-
miember the preciousness of bis life
to the dearest interests of Chiristen-
dom. But iii vain. " Can I end miv
life more gloriotusly at the age of
seventy-one," exclaimed the gai-
lant old knight, "ditan in the coin-
pany of miy friends and brethren,
in thie service of (;od, and for the
defence of our holy faith ?"

The Turks continued to press
the siege. Day bv day the numn-
bers of the Christian garrison
diminishied. At iength the Turkcs
carried ail the outworlcs, and
levelled themi to the g-rotund, and,
flushied with victory, were prepar-
ing for the inivcstmient of San
Angelo, the citadel, whien the long-
expected relief made its appear-
ance.

A Proodly columun of great ships
stream-ed into the Bay of Meliehla
on September 7. No tinie -%vas lost
in landing the troops, wlio leaped
eagerly ashore. The commionest
soldier was filled w'ith as much en-
thusiasm as the noblest knight in
a cause which lie feit to bc tixat of
Christendom. But thev werc
aliowed no opportunity of meeting
the Moslemn in battie, for as soon
as the Turkish commander lcarned
of the arrivai of reinforcements, lie
abandoned the siege, and cm-
barked in s.uch haste that lie leit
aIl bis heavv gunls behlind hmii.

"We leave thc readler." savs MNr.
.Adamis, " to imagine the- won-
der and reverence withi wliich those
deliverers gathered among muinied
wvalls andi shattered ramparts. and
looked upon the w-orxî and liaggar(l
knights, and the Grand Master
hiniseif, with liair and heards
neglected, and iii foui and tattercd
apparel, ' like nmen whio for four
miontls hiad scarccly ever un -
drcsscd, and manv stifl N-caring the

bandages that covercd honon rabie
wouds. "Of the forty thousand

\loslexns who on the i8th of May
sat (lowni before the castie, not ten
thousand re-embarked ; îvhilst of
the eigbit or niine thousand de-
fenders, bareiy si'x hiundred werc
able to join in the Te Deuxîî of
thanks for the successfiul termina-
tiou of îvhat ivas one of the greatest
struggles in ancient or modern
timies.

The ancient infirmiary of the
Knighits Hospitaliers, as an 01(1
%vrxter tells us, Nvas lu former days
" the very glory of Malta." Every
patient ]had twvo beds for change,
and a closet w'ith lock and kev to
himself. N_'o more than two peo-
pie were p)ut ln one wîard, and
thiese were waited upon by' the
.serving brothiers," their food be-

inug broughlt to them on silver
dishes, and everything- else ordcred
with corresponding magnificence.

NKowadays, thoughi scarcely so
-umiptuonus, the hospitai is stili a
noble institution, one of the rooms,
four hundred and eighitv feet in
length, being accounted thýe longest
in Europe. The rock-hewn (]un-
gecons iii which the knights kept
their two thousand galley-slaves. mn
miost cases Turks and Mioors; wîvh
liad failen lin the -%vay of their w'ar-
ships, stili exist in the rear of the
(iockyard terrace. Snch remnind-
ers of a cruel age and a stern
Order are depressing to the wan-
derer iii search of the picturesque.

The island Nvas stillin the biauds
ol the Kniits Hospitaliers -when,
il, 1798, tic fleet îvbich conveved
Napolcon and his armiv to the coni-
(f îest of Eg.ý,vpt, dropped auchor in
the bay, and iauded several regi-
mients to takc possession of it in
thi nie of the French «Republic.
.\o resistauce %vas offered. for the
degenerate successors of La Val-
lette and his knighits hiad secretly
diisposeci of their righits for a hecavv
biribe.

But the Goverument of Great
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Britain wvas not disposeci to ac-
ruiesce in an arrangement whiclx
threatencd lier su-
*premnacy in the
Mediterranean and
hier communicationividi India. A ' *
powerful fleet w~as
dcspatchied to drive .
the French out of

stronghiold. As itsa
fortifications were

strength, the l3rit-
isli commanders re-
frained from ex-
pending the blood
of their soldiers in
hiopeless attempts
to carry hrnb
aissault, and re-
-;olved to reduce
th-e garrison~ bv
blockade. Thée
fortifications wvere
tilerefore cIosely'
invested; and after

siege of upwards
Of two vears' dura-
tion, by sea andl
]and. the French
bauled dow'n their ~
flag. Thus this
grand fortress, en-
closing' the finest
harbour in the

iniprcegnable walls.
anxd once hionoured
ais the bulwark
nf Christendomi

against Islam, wvas
perrnanenth' an-
nexcd to tie Brit-
isli Empire.

WXitljin the Iast
tweixtv vears im-
Portant additions
hiave been made
to the fortifi-
cations at Malta. NXew docks
and magazines have becni con-
strLict-ed. The w'%orks have been

mnounteci vwith guns of the lleaviest
calibre; vast stores of material have
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been accumulated. Here is a
graving dock capable of receiving
tlic Iargest nian-of-war. Tixere
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is also a hydratilic lift dock by
wl, icl fil-laden steainships miay be
repaired %vithiout discharging their
cargo. Mialta is the hieadquarters
of GSreat flritain's Mediterranean
fleet. 1-Ire rnay be seeii at ail
times sonie of the fince4 speclinlns
o! her ironclad, and gliiiboatb--
those litge sea-krakenis whichi bave
*been w'ell described as - Britaiin's
long arm," by which shie inav miake
her power feit to the end -of the
earthi-a po%% er %%e trust ever to bu
used as a sort o! mioral police,
mairm'Laniin law~ and( order ani

;-io'hIteousness throughiout ilt
.World.

Before the knighits, whose thirce
centuries of iron ruIe hiave a singu-
Jar fascination for the Mfaltese,
thiere is a narne vers' often in mianv
miouthis, and t1ha'ý is " San Paolo.-
Saint l>aul i, in. trifli thie great

nilan o! Malta, anthe plc pple made
very niucli of filin. Chiurchies and
streets and cathiedrals are dedicat-
ed to the Apostle of thc Gentiles.
and froin the suiiiiiit of thie Sana-
torituni a barefiooted M.\altee point,
-iei certain creulk uith a shore-

in which lie wvas -wrecked, the islan(l
of Saliiîuni, on whichi thiere is a
statue of liiini, and the chiurch
erected in Iii- honour.

TlHE N W YE.AR.

liV W. FVANS I<là , I.LhI.

'fi .- e lade!l <r fi tseLord.-

0 ycar of (od, that pi-ophiet ryes foresaw,
Iaiîgcrthis glorics %vitli its nihler shietu,

\VI.ose pjilsinig tides ohcy lis sprt' aw.
WVlî,se mu'a;ring. i s 1w' lhcavcnilv watelxcrs secai

Collie qucladthis wezizv IvorIdrste
\Vitli love's lolecst leigun of iiace foi- everînoçre!

l'oo long hlave grccd aud gnile tlie nations etirse,t
I)ehasing nature froin is primai. aiml

l'on long hive men'I timir bruntal instincts iiiirstd,
Till i s'reltv lias feit lio tatudi of hne

Aud sulsnms rcwsrn he'ond citriol,
And froze thrt' enlial Cmîrrc'it' of nIe sn.

Th'le v'ears of bnalu have, let' thu vears of Caiin,
Lonig veau-s of liatred anid mîhîtîrn

'l'lie r-ace pîîî'mîed li fratriî'idal pain,
Till <Cful's iiL'w tiiîne shial hring Ille l)r<mniseil gootl.

.Aîîdl froîîn thle lia.si a gr.mîîdlel eporhCI lise,
wi'hîse j.îý' sh)al pin fi-ois) iliitul sacrîilive.

ilv vcal*s tif iluî liace bct'n the vears <if :Zin,
'%Ioxîillcd ht hmuniami 1passionsq froîn tlîeir lelîl h.

O vear <cf (oIwillî iewer life be-gin.
,Xdshîed tut' hotonties o' r ti ls atcusdtrh

MIa' slaverv, wa«r andl kiindreui evils lice,
Anii a iiew iminhoîil ail thîy glories sec

cv Veur oif liole aud le.ssiing for iinankindi,
C'oule %vith gîod tidinge <cf a gloriis prng!

I"redoni for vwhîî îjjl atcs iîd
.:Iîîd jein.fiar bruken-licarteul nmnuirnier brii'.g.

So eshah thy ilawn lie suing by sou]s forlorni,
Andi al carth's. jnv.heefls -7Wct thy ntal ninir.

-t«Uniion iinl
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RE(l~ TARCTIC lN>{RT0.

There is a strange fascination
about Arctic exploration. Agre af-
ter ag-e dauntless niariners have
zone forth

To braLve tic pcrils of t lic xitr ea,
To beartd ne Icc-Kiniiin lîis frozcen Ltir.
To pluek, thcir gliastly serret froîni the

wilds,
Wliehre brooils lEten-ial zStlitiiie trtbiiik
Tlia borcal pole-tu soclve the mîystery

whichi
'-;o long, hiad kcpt the %world ini awv."

Baffled ag-lin and again thev yet
return to the quest witlî unabated
zeal. For three centuries and more.
Arctic discoverv lias been a nla-
tional passion of thîe mazritimie
countries of the wvorld. piîe ex-
ploration of the polar regions fur-
nishies material for one o! the inost
interesting chapters in thie history
of thîe lîumian race. The brave bult
ineffectual efforts whichi. frii
tinie to timie, have been madIe tco
reachi the Pole have furîîislied ex-
amples o! patience, self-sacrifice.
and hieroic endurance wilii havc
s-carcely 1)eenl surpassed iu n-
othecr fleld of humian c',idcavnur.

Une of the Verv latest (larmg at-
tenipts to reach tuie Poie is tlîat of
the littie 400 ton steaml Whaler
Windwvard, w-ilîi recently arrived
in the Thamnes froni Franz Josei
Land. I-Ier cruise is one of the
miost interesting of ail the long
series of Arctic vovaages wbichi
have been undertaken ini the coin-
parativelà- unknown sea beyond
Spitzbergen. Leitlh. Smiitl, andi
P'aver attacked the North Poie 1wv
thiat route, and the Lira, 'Mr.
Siinithis ship, met lier fate near the
place wlhere Mr. Tackson and his
companiozîs, in the \Vindw'ard, es-
tabilbed tliemselves in w'inter
quarters last vear.

Thie Windwarcl is a staunchi littie
craft. Shie ivas built at Peterhiead
iu i8bo for the wliale fishiery. Not
a tiniber or spar of lier but is the
resuit ()f tlhe experience gained by
the faniotns northi-comntry whialcrs
n their perilous trade. Handy lu
size. stilrdy' in build, barque-

Itr (.and withl slow but sure
eugîîîce-power, the Windward is
<(vitli lier iielv iortified bows) an
admirable Aretie ship. Shie proved
lier.seif soi in lier recent miemorable
strtuggçle witli the ice bardier whichi
l)arre(l lier liomeward course. For

(2oîpilcd by the IE'litur friait, IZeporis ouf Ilir (.p<Ltilinl SocittV and othier rccnt

el--iz>z es,
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sixty-tive days shie did battie with
the floes, and. lier coal Iiaving- rtin
short, slie hiad to sacrifice lier top-
masts, lier 'tween decks. fore and
aft, lier bridge, everv available
1)ulkhea(l and the midship portion
of lier bulwarks to feed lier own
engines ! But for this seif-inînît>o-
lation the Windward %vould neveu
have got throughi. As lier skipper
remarked, wvhen questîoned on the
subject, "fier crew wvould iiot liave
been lieue alive.'

liad te be abandoned. Even be-
fore slue could start on lier liome-
war(tvd g ini fie following
sprinii- the Windward came near

srii- the fate of the E ira. We
liave \Iu. Tacks-.oji*s owni narrative
of the incident

-It blew~ liard froin M,\arch' 31 to
.\j>il 4. Nvîtlî dense driving snow.
No on1e lia1 flhc snîiallest suspicion
tuat the ice would break up. But
s'iddenlv, withiout a moment's

îang.the ice round the sliip

* - Z-'

1*if" HOM<>iIE "'F *rflE PL'o!. U.l E. 1

Neitlier ship nior crew were pi-e-
pared for a second wiîiter in thie
north. It wvas intended, wlien slie
sailed from the Thames ini lulv of
last vear. tîjat thîe shiip shoulcl re-
turn before the w~inter set ini, after
hiaving lan(led thîe exploring parti.
0n Franz Jose -and. 1ut th-e
best-laid plans are lhable to be up-
set wheii polar ice lias to be reclz-
oned withi. Thie Windward w-as
fast frozen ini off Cape Floua, anid
'ail idea of returîiîîgi thiat sa

cracked up , carrving-1 off a whiale-
boat w-hichi ]av on the port side,
and( leaviîg the sliip from Stemn to
sterni as far as the foremast ex-
posed. Olu thie starboard side,
hiowever. slie wvas stili frozen into
thie lanîd floc. whicli wvas hield flrmn
h) grouifdcd lergs on lier port
bow. Mie gYale wvas blowvingy furi-
ou)Islv. anîd thîe (lriviiig snow wvas
siniplv l)lind(ing. anîd as the tem-
peratïî-e ivas far down below zero,
frozthites were tlie order of the
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hour. Down camne the threatening
floes, moving wvith great rapidity
towards us. But as 1 hiac nian-
aged to swing the ship rovnd, the
sharp tongue of the ice first siiot
past lier bows and struck the land
floes beyond w ith a terrifie crash."'

Tlhis peril being averted, and the
W\Tindwvard at last free, the hour of
parting arrived. Mr. Jackson and
three others of the e\ploring party
,gathered at the flacrstaff beneath
the tattere(l Union Jack to sav
good-bye. The WTîndw ard hiad
licen Iving w îth lier head pointîng

AMIT(IC SP'ORT.

north. Slic got under -%\av, turned,
andI lieadcd souti on1 July 3. Just
tht.,î, when lier course xvas laid for
home, the crcw and the littie band
of dcvoted nuen left on tlîat deso-
late siiore (tlîeir gallauît leader
anioiîg tii cii), exchianged liearty,
checers.

Little did the leader ashiore, little
did the skipper afloat, imagine tlîat
anothuer great peril awa ited the
:Iiiiu before suie could make lier
%vav to the open sea iii the south
that across lier course there
stretchied an ice barrier wlichl it
xNVolcl take two nioiîths to) get

through, and then only by humn-
igt1he very ship beneath the feet
ofthose on board liemr But it

\vas donc. Stcam and gunpowder
and saw, backed with readyw'it and
stern determnation, did it. The
weathcr-beaten, mutilated little ex-
Nvhaler made port at last, and put
into St. Katharine's dock, London,
on the afternoon of October 2-2,
1895.

Next June, lier dilapidations
miade good, the Windward wvill
stamt again for Mr. Jackson's wvin-
ter quarters at Cape Flora. Let

us hiope that the LTnioi
jack (or %\hat reniains
of it) NviII stili be wav-
îng-, and that there
mnav be scen beneath it.
whien the skipper of
the XXindward again
miakes it out froni the
(leck, the full number
()f the exploring party,
liaving in thicir posses-
s;ion the record.
-llighc.st northcrîî

"Jackson, says Sir
lion Schultz, in an in-

trview reported iii
the Winnipeg Free
Press, "lias provided
hiniseif with light alu-
minium sledges and
boats, and hoped with
tiiese to reacn the

North Pole and return to his
he-adquarters at F ranz Josef
Land, wliicli is the furtlicst iiortli
of known islands, if island, ixideed,
it is, for lie lias a liope that lie mnay
iind it to be oui', the most southevil
cape of a polar continent. lie
hopcd to reacli a point on Fraîîz
Tosef Land. wliere lie xvill estab-
ls1î ]lis miain deoot and advance

nortliward over land or sea, as lie
nias- fiuud it to bc, establislîing sta-
tions at intervals and leavingw
"ecaches"' of provisiovrs and othev
lîccessaries to facilitate his return
jourticv.
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-Jackson's success cr otherwise
xviii depend priniarily. 1 think, on
whicther lie finds Franz Josef
Land to be an island, or like sanie
lands which lie xithaut the Ant-
aretie Circie, merely a spur of a
polar continent. In the iast case
his chances are far better, as -xvith
proper nien and suitable appliances
lie niiighit, i the leisurely way lie
proposes ta travel. carry far into
the north and on solid -round his
p)rogressive fifty ii&sp apart
"caches"1 or relief stations before

hie niakes his finial sledge journev
to the Pale.

1 t.,; PEARtY.

"Siould lie, hioNvever, as seeins
more probable, find tliat it is flot
part of a polar continent, and that
Nansen is riglit lu stupposing a
polar current. lie runs the risk of
being cut off fron i s base of suîp-
plies, and mniist depend upon thiat
unknown quantit3, in Arctic re-
searcli, his alumniumi and lighit
copper boats, and it is iii the cmi-
ployment of these his danger 1
think lies. H-e can oiîlv hope iu
the latitude lie hopes ta reacli ta
be able ta travel with dogs for a
short season beg-iningi Mvien the
increasingr power of the siin ren-

(lers a portion of the day- waruîi
enougli ta unibend the frozen dog-
hiarness and rouse the stiffened
dogs and continuing tili this be-
cornes more andi more difficuit, and
it is at the begiiiiningo or tue ending
of this season whien the ice yields
and ya\ws and opens that boats
xvould have ta be used. It is then
1 think that the metal boat, chulled
by coid, is likely ta fail. WVithi the
conditions likely ta be present, the
thin nietal xviii break with the
slightest blow, and, unlike the
wxooden boat, xviii not yield anid re-
bound, nor can it like that boat be
easilv and quickly, repaired ; s0
that while 1 admit the advantages
of their lighter weighit ta be creat.
thev xviii, 1 believe, fail the ex-
plorers in their direst need."

Lieutenant Peary's Greenland
expeditian xvas attended by sanie
ranîantic incidents not before con-
nected with Arctic exploration. H-e
xvas accompanied bNI his xvife, a
Youîigý and- accaniplished lady, ta
wlîoni lie had onlv recently becîî
niarried. _Mrs. Pearv liad resolved
Ia slîare the hards1îipb and dangers
of the undertaking withi lier lins;-
band, and she now enjovs the
lianour af being the first lady who
lias taken part iii a polar expedi-
tian, if nat the first white xvonînnti
who lias set eyes on tlhe Arctic
latitudes in wliich lier hutsba 1 d e.g-
tablislîed lus base af operataons.

At the verv outset, lîowever. tlîe
leader of the expedition niet xvîth
a serions accident. Wiihile stand-
ing at tlîe back of the wheellianse
of the goocl slîip 'Kite, a large cake
of ice struck the vessel xvitli great
force, wvlirled over the irani tiller.
breaking the bancs af 'Mr. Pearv's
le-. Thiis accident tlîreatened ta
brin- aperations ta an abrupt
close, lînt Lieutenant Peary re-
Solvedl to nersevere, and, as soni
as a tent was erected, lue -%vas car-
ried on shiore anid laid on a bcd.
w heiice ti< directed the w'ark.
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Thle fifIst care of flic party Nvas to
ereet a wooden house for wvixter
quarters. Tlhis wvas *soon coin-
pleted, and wvas ixîclosed by a stone
and turf wall to proteet it against
the wiiîd and frost. As soon as l\[r.
Peary wvas able to NtaIk about on
crutelies, a boat party wvas sent to
Northiumberland Islanîds to visit
the natives.

On1 Mav 3rd, Lieuteiîant Peary
took leave of his devoted and
lîeroic wife, wvlioni lie left in care
of a snîall but faithful body-guard,
and writh his littie band started for
b~is long journey northward. 'Dur-

TIIE IAItKENTINE WHALER "JUTE," V
THE PEAIRY EXI'EDITION.

in- their traverse of nearly thiree
montlîs over tlîis most inliospitable
region of the earth, uîo nîislîaD of
auîy kind occurred to tlîem. With
pemmican, pea-soup, beans, and
biscuits as tlîeir sole provisions,
and witli no tent to liarbour tlîenî
from tlîe wvind, they knew not an
hour of illniess or even dulliiess.
Most of the journey wvas mnade over
anx ulîbrokeui expauîse of ice and
suîow, wlîich, rising in gentie
swreeps auîd undulations, attaiuîed
an elevation Of 7,000 or 8,ooo feet.

Lieutenant Peary's lonîg sled ge
journlev and tlic returiî w'ere ac-

comîplislîed aliiost on the sciiedult!
tinie planneci by Iinii before lie set
out. His expeditioîî provcd tlîat
tl1e north-west and nortlî-east cou,,!.
of Greeiîland corne to a point ilot
far froni the spot hie reaclied ;it
dcioxstrated the existence in ccix-
tral Greenland of a vast ice-cap
crownixîg its miountains andi fillingy
its vailcys ; it yielded a peerless,
collection of speciniens of Arctic
flora and fauna axîd a ricli accumu-
lationî of etliiiolog-:cal notes, anîd
lie xvas enabled to illustrate it bv
securing over twvo tlîousand suc-
cessfull photograplis, many of

wvliclî are of the
highiest etlînological
valu e."

Lieut. Pe ar v 's
subsequent expedi-
ditioxi of i894-95ý
Nvas, liowever, an
uitter failure. Fie
and his party suf-

*hardships. Man:
of their "caches"
of provisions had
l)een (lestrove(l or
lost. Tlieir dogs
uîearly i perislîed.

-, Tue invalided mcei
xa(l to be dragged

iliCW ('ARRIEI> b,- their compaui-
ionîs, tiieni selves
weakened from lack
of food, over weary

miles of rugge(l ice. The -allant
explorers caii at least hiave the con-
solationî of saying

-Tis not in> mortabs mn Commnîxd sucess
But weVev done mioe :c %e av dcVrvd

"Any project of Arctic explora-
tion," continues Sir John Schîultz.
iivill be watched witlî careful in-

tcrest byv aIl wlxo care to follow the
men wlîo so fearlessly trust tlîem-
selves to the danîgers of Arctic
navigation an(l Arctic journevs,
braving the relentless storni. tlîe
driving sleet, the bitter cold. the
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fog and niist, to solve a problem
îvhichi cati be of no possible tise if
attained, and while we admire the
courage of these strong northerrn
races wvhich produce sucli men as
Peary, Nansen and1 Jackson and
the others, it always seenis to mie
that they are tenipting Providence
wvhen tlîey venture upon such a
b)ootless quest into these dread re-
gions wvhichi Henrv Kirke White
clescribes as follows

Wl'1ere the North Pl'oe in noodv Solitude
Spreads lier Ilige t raiets and f o1.cîal wastes

arounld '
.%liere lie~vCi Sotiuxd

starLedl dîili Silencc's ete car veni Pro0.
fouudit

The sitiokce-frost iniuttered :there drear
Coid for ages

'llronied inî andi fixed on blis prixncval
aioluid

Rin, the giant sits ;whiio Stern Disînay
Stalis like soine woe-struck mnan along

the desert way.

Ini thiat drear spot, grint Desolation's lair,
No sweet reniains of life enchieors the sighit

The dancing licart's biood in an instant there
Wouid feeie to rnarbie. Mingiing day

and nliglit,
(Sweet interchiange wbliehi inakes oui' labours

Iighit)
Are thiere unknovn ; whiie ini the Suin-

mer skies
The siin roils ceaseless round Ibis lieavcniy

bceighit,
Nor ever sots tili froîn the scelle lie flics,

And leaves the long, bleak uiiglit of hiaif
the vear to 0 ise.',"

A U'RAGM]ENT.

Th'le stars of the old 3'ar Silone iast niigit,
Andf briglit were the beains tliey cast,

Buit mny spirit iikened ecdi btur.niug ray,
To the tor-cli-liglit of the Past;

Foi- nxcethoughit that, inany a bieart wouidl chili,
STo gaze on that glowing sphierc,

ýý11oul1? .Meioîy'Vs cliords thiat evenling thril),
To the dreains of the oldeni year!

To the garlands liunig over H-ope's gay slirine,
Wlieti the hours of that year %vere nlew,

And 'vo iooked itot for frost iii the suinutier prime,
Iii t he place of the early dew;

Ohi ! the stars shuid shiine wvith a pale, pale iit,
Wieii jov lias been thus o'crtlirowni;

And the iniottrier iî'ceps iii the sulent, niglit,
Foi' bis h)eauitifxdl-alonie

The stars of the old year siione last nighit;
They wcrc Iinked Nvitli thouglits of pain,-

Like niisic we've hieard in sonie liappier hioux',
But %'oidt nover list again,

Like flowers the biaud of Love bath plucked,
That wlhin parted wc dread to sec;

Precious yet tiied witli ail mnournifui thouglits,
WTcrc their dying beanis to ine!

The stars of the liew,. year slinie to-niglit,
Thiere is hope in their faintest, gicanis,

Thcy corne to iny lieart, witli their speils of liglit,
As linked ivitia its angel dIreamns!

Swcet voices bave broke on tic îveary day,
1 turn frointh iieavy Past;
ile thc stars of the niew year softiy sa,,
Weam'ied omie, x'est at last!
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RELIGION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

BY THE REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.

The intimate relation which the
education of children sustains to
their future character as citizens
invests the instruction they receive
during their school life with more
than ordinary interest and import-
ance. School life is a miniature
forecast of the larger life of man-
hood and womanhood. Its diffi-
culties, tests of character, and ele-
ments of success, are substantially
the same as those of mature years.
As the drill of a coldier, that does
not fit him for Pctual warfare,
would be pronounced a wrong
method, so if the education which
children receive at school is not
adapted to make them good citi-
zens, it fails in its main purpose.

In formulating an educational
scheme, we must have due regard
to the actual condition of things
in the country for which it is in-
tended. A system that might an-
swer for a mission school, or for a
country where all the people were
of one religious faith, would not be
practicable in a country like ours,
where there are different Christian
Churches possessing equal rights.
There are only three possible sys-
tems. One that provides for de-
nominational schools, or one that
provides for united moral and
secular teaching, or purely secular
schools. I regard the united edu-
cation of the children of the people
as a most desirable thing, that can-
not be lightly given up. There are
two strong objections to any edu-
cational system which divides the
people on Church lines. Such a
division of the children of the peo-
ple into denominational sections,
by dividing up the resources avail-
able for school purposes in the dif-
ferent districts, would greatly
weaken the schools and lessen their

efficiency. An equally serious ob-
jection is, that such a system tends
directly to create sectarian lines of
separation, inimical to patriotic
unity in political and municipal
affairs. Those who are unitedly to
carry on the affairs of the country
in the future should be educated
together. But theological teaching
in the schools, no matter under
whatever pretext it is introduced,
tends directly to prevent this de-
sirable unity of all denominations
in the public schools of the countrv.

It will be generally admitted that
any education which does not eni-
brace moral and religious culture
is radically defective. We may
differ as to the agency by which
such culture is to be given, but
there can be no difference as to
its vital importance. Intellectual
acuteness and intelligence alone are
not a sufficient equipment for the
duties of 'fe. Dr. Lyman Abbott,
in an article in The Century Maga-
zine, remarks that, " if it is the pri-
mary right and duty of the State
to give whatever education is
necessary for good citizenship, it is
self-evident that it is its primary
right and duty to give education in
moral principles, and training to
the moral impulses and the will."'
He further says : "The men who
are to determine what are the righfts
and duties of the State in dealing
with other States, what are the
rights and duties of the individual
citizens in dealing with one an-
other, what is the nature, penalty
and cure of crime, and what is the
moral quality of the corporate and
co-operative acts of the commun-
ity, are to determine moral ques-
tions, and must be educated to per-
ceive moral distinctions, and to see
that moral considerations always
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outweighi considerations of mere
cxpedicncy or apparent self-inter-
est. Nor is it possible to gîve such
moral instruction and training
without involving soinethling of the
religions spirit, if jiot of religions
education."1

With these sentiments, I confess
I ani in substantial agreement. I
believe that mïoral and religions
training is as essential to qualify
for useful citizensip ýas thue ac-
quisition of know'ledige and the de-
velopment of the intellectual facnil-
ties. I would, therefore, approve
of sucli moral and religions train-
in- lu thie public schools as may
be given, without coniing into col-
lision withi the religions convic-
tions of tlic parents whio inake up
the constitueuicv of the sehools.
XVhile thiere is s0 mucli ethical and
religions trutli lield in commnon by
ail Christians, 1 cannot see wivvi
slîould be impossible to unite in a
practical recognition of those coni-
mon religions principles that bear
ýon character andl conduet.

But this general incilication of
religions dutv should lue carried out
more by flic spirit andl condutt of
the teacher, and the wav in wvlich
discipline is adnuiistercd, tluan 1w
formiai (idactic instruction. The
public schools of Ontario and
Manitoba are probably as niear
what public schools oughit to be as
is practicable lu the present condi-
tion of things. Lessons on moral
conduct nîighit be added w'ith ad-
vantage. I dIo niot agree wvith tliose
%vlo think the reading of a portion
of Scriptture and the offering of
prayer arc too smiall a thing to lie
Svorth contending for. There is in
tlîis simple exercise a recognition
of flhc divine authority. w'lichl is
adapted to nuakce an endnring luii-
pression on the minds of chiildren.

Thiougli I hold stron., viewvs as
to tlue importance of religions edui-
cation, I bave no svmpathv wvitl a
good deal tliat is saiçl lu favour of
religions teaching lu the public

schools. It is frequently assunîced,
that if flic children are not taught
thieology in the schiool, they wvill be
Ieft to grow up irreligious and li-
moral. Thîis notion throwvs dis-
cre(lit upoii the workz and influence
o! the Christian Cliurchcs. T lie
public services of flie churches, the
teaclîing in Sinnd(ay-schiools, thé
abundant supply o! religions litera-
turc, and flie influence o! Christian
honme life should not be thrust out
o! siglht as if tlîey were of no ac-.
count, iii order to niagnify tlîc
importance of dloctrinial teac1iuigrl
the sclîool. As a mnatter of fact, if
yoni take the godly men and wvo-
men of anv cliurcli, and inquire by
wvhat human agency they wvere
bronglit to a saving knowledge o!
the truth, you will find that only
an infinitesimally small proportion
of theni would ascribe tlieir reli-
gions character to instruction re-
ceived in school. îNeither is there
anv satisfactory evidence that the
children edncated iii cliurch schools
present a highier type of moral
cluaracter tluan those educated lu
national sclîools. Mauy facts stil)-
port a contrarv conclusion.

The tcaclîing o! clînrcl creeds
in Goverum-ent schools involves
the principle of the union of Churcli
and State-thiat is, of the State
choosing a religion for the people.
and applying public money to pay
for teachîng sucli religion. Thi.ý
is somiething whichi the Protestants
of titis country xvill not approveý
except, as in tuie case o! this Pro-
vince, a formiai agi .;eneiît rend3rrs
it obligatory to make a special con-
cession.

The Ioudest deniand. for religions
teaclîin, in tue schools is generall-Ç
ruiade by those who desire to have
the pectiliar doctrines o! thieir
creed tauight, rather thian sonind
Chiristian mnorals. The demiand is
aliiiost alwavs sectarian rather tlîai
religious. This is seen iu the case
of flue Roman Catliolics. Wliile
thev condcemlu nsectarian public
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schools as irreligious and immoral,
the rniost thorougli biblical and
mioral instruction iii the sebiools
would flot satisfy thieni, unless the
dogmas of thieir Churcli are tauglit,
tnder the direction of thicir clergy.

The saine thing is seen iii the
zeal for doctrinal teaching siowii
bh the Higli Churcli party in Eg
land. Under the plea of zeal ior

reii:,they are nowv pressing the
present Governrnent to rewar<
their Church, for the hielp given in
the recent election, l)y a large graut
for Churcli schools. Thie London
Speaker, in a recent issue, says:

tIt is in the miame of religion
that they make this outrageons de-
iiiand, and they try to boister 11p
their cause by appealing to the
natural feeling of their felloiv-
countrymen in favour of the train-
iing of our children in the faith of
their fathiers. XVe are willing to
admit tliat they are perfectly' sin-
cere in thus confounding the cause
<À religion with the cause of a par-
ticular denomination. Thiat is the
comimon error of ail sectarians. But
it is obvions that this country many
years, ago decided formally that thé
funds of the State sliould not be
employed in teaching the dogmas
of any particular Churchi, and thiat
w'e should violate this great Con-
stitutional principle, establishied in
the first instance by the Liberal
partv and long simice accepted by
the tory partv, if we were now t'O
-vicid to 'the clerical demands. Fur-
thermore, it lias been made abun-
(lantly clear that if once we agree
to permit dogmatic teaching at the
public expense, wve cannot <lraw ans'
line that wvill effectually liimit thé
dogmias tauglit. W\e shial hiave to
pay for teachiing doctrines wvhiclh
are most directlV, opposed to eaclh
othier, and wvhicii are not only re-
pudiated but detested by those wlio
are forced to contribute to the cost
Of spreading them."

It is extraordinary tliat at a tinie

%vlen the cLainis of Chiurcli schools
in Englanri are calling forth the
strongest protests froni Noncon-
formiists and causing extensive
strife and irritation, any Cariadian
shiould point to the Gectavian
scliools of England as something
thiat should hiclp to reconcile us t()
Separate schiools for Manitoba.
England hias niany undesirable
things, lilze the crooked streets iii
lier quaint old tow'ns, that have
gcrown so and cannot well be
èhanged now. But it would be
folly for us, xvho are iree to build
as we deemi best, to copy whiat
mnust be regarded as blemishies and
hindrances to progress, rather than
laudable things wortlw of imita-
tion.

1 arni aware that it may be said
thiat even the moderate and liberal
degree of moral training wvliich 1
have indicated, may bc the occa-
sion of conscientious objections to
somne parents. XVelI, in att snclb
cases the school authorities mulst
decide wvhether the complaint i.5
just and reasonable or not. If ans'
parent objects that whiat is tauglit
to his clîdren is untrue or ivrong.
Iiis objection should receive due at-
tention, whethier his judgment bic
dcenied righit or not. No child
should be subjected to any reli-
gions instruction to wbiichi its par-
ents ob iect. But an objection to
a school, because the doctrines of
any Clihurclh are flot taughlt in it.
<tocs not <leserve the sanie con-
sicleration. If anv unbeliever ob-
jccts to bis chidren receiving aliv
Christian teaching, bis wvisl sbiould
be duly rcgarded. But snch a one
hias no righlt to (leman(l that the
order of the schiool. or the law that
enjoins it, slloul(l le franied ac-
cording to bis particular belief.
Thie conscience of the minoritv
shiould lic duly protected against
anv violation or infringement -. but
no nminoritv of the people have any
righit to demand thiat their vievs,
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anid flot tiiose of the majority,
shouid be ernbodied. in the public
l)olicy of the country.

It may possibly be said, that the
religious and moral lessons or ex-
ercises, whîch I have approved, are
open to the objection of involving
the principle of the union of Church
and State. I do flot think so. XVe
should flot miake a bogey of State
Churchism, in a xvay that would re-
quire Governments to, shut out of
consideration ail moral distinctions.
The chief objection to a State
Churchi is the unjust bestowment
of favours on those who hoid one
form of religlous belief and wor-
ship. lii a country xvhere an over-
%vieiming- majority of the people
profess the Christian faith, I do flot
think a recognition of those prin-
ciples and moral precepts of Chris-
tianity that are lield in common by
ail Churches can be justly regarded
as State Churchism. So long as
there is no selection of a sectarian
religion for the people by the State
-no application of public money
for flic teaching of the doctrines of
a church creed-no interference
with liberty of conscienice-and 110
favour shown to anv section of the
people, because of their religious
belief, there is no good ground to
compiain of State Churchisnu.

I arn uttcriy opposed to a State
Church. Yet I (10 not admit that
opposition to State Churchism
miakes it the duty of a government
or parlianuent, which represents a

Christian community, to make no
distinction betwveen the principles
of Christian morais and the views
of atheists, pagans and agnostics.

But I am free to confess that if
sucli united religions teaching as
seenus to me desirable and proper
shouid prove impracticable, 1
wvould rather give up ail formai re-
ligious tcaching iii our public
schools, than to, accept a system, of
denominational schools ; because 1
believe this xvould be a greater evil
than the absence of direct reiigious
teaching in the schools. I xvould,
however, remind Christian people
%vho volunteer to secularize ou-.
public sehools, that they probably
do not sec how far this may carry
thern. The principles of Christian
faith and morals are woven into our
history and literature. The de-
man(l for secuiarizing the schools
may nican a good deal more than
omitting the reading of the Scrip-
turcs and prayer. Secularization
may bc interprcted te, mean the ex-
clusion of historic facts and'essen-
tiai ethical teaching from our
school books, on the grcund that
thev are Christiaûn, and therefore
sectarian. Besides, nothing is
,gained bv secuiarizing the schools,
s0 far as the Roman Cathoiics are
concerne(l. Secular schoois are
just as objectionable to themn as the
so-calied " Protestant Sehools " of
Ontario and Manitoba. What
they demand is " Sepoarate
Schoois," in which their religion
xviii be tauglit to their childrcn.

HAP'PY NEW YEAR.

Though' tis îîot the time of roses, and the Nveary land reposes
Underneath no golen glory and no shade of fronded palmn

Tho' tije earth bas lost lier blrighitness, save for robes of snowy whiteuess,
And the wild winds Nvbistle eoldly in the place of suinmer calin

Yet a power divine attending, and a love supremne hefriending2,
'FiIl the heart wvith sufflit gladness and wvith suommer aIl the timne

Theîre's no lack of liglit atndïbeauity ou the path of faith ami duty,
For a life to ( od (levote(l is forever in its prime.

.So wie cross the mystie portai, for a baud beffigu, imimortal,
Takes our owva zid leails us ommward to the imxkiown niglits and days

And an oye that mever sleepeth Ioving vigil o'cr us keepeth,
As wve trea(l thc New Year's patInvay wvith the somig of trust aiid praise-
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ST. FRANCIS 0F ASSISI.

1W TIIE REV. TIIOS. SIS, D.D.

The closing years of the tvelftlî
century saw the Pope of Romie the
supreme arbiter of the world. The
kings and armies of Europe were
at bis beck and nod. England,
France, Germany and Italy pourcd
out thousands of lives and millions
of mioney at bis cail in the stupen-
(bus folly of the crusades. Papal
collectors and bankers wvere busy
iii every land gathering in tithes
and contributions from priests and
people for the enrichuient of
Rome's exchiequer. Ecclesiastics
vied with the great barons in
niaintaining a state of luxurious
pomp and pride. In Italy, the
duty of preaching xvas vested ex-
clusively in the bishops, and they
%vere so, busy îvith ivar, polities,
,and the management of their great
estates that the people, for the most
lpart, went unfed. Batties and
sieges wvere everyîvbere. Revelry
and licentiousness abounded. The
mas-ses of the people were ignorant,
superstitious, almost heathenisli,
yet subject to great waves of re-
Iigious excitement whicli sîvept
provinces from end to, end and fre-
quently assumed very grotesque
formns.

F-eudalism wvas in its prime andI
held the lower orders of society iii
the grip of a tyranny so, complete
as to prescribe the dress eaclî
migbt wear, the manner in which
bie might carry on bis trade, the
dimensions of bis home, the num-
ber of trees he niight plant and the
details of bis funeral. The god of
tbe age was the great trinity of
worldly power, worldly pomp, and
îvorldly pleasure, xvhile the faith of
the lowly Nazarene was as mucb
despised by hierarch and noble as
when the Pharisees and Hercdians
delivered IIim up to tÉie Gentiles

3

to niock and scourge and crucify
H-im.

But the religious instincts of
man can neyer be wholly sup-
pressed, and we find mingling
wvitli this toxvering worldliness
numberless wild growtbs of beresy
and fanaticism. Sabatier, falling
back on the I-ebrew teruis used in
the book of Genesis to describe
the original chaos, says, "The
tbirteenth. century wvas a tohu-
bohu of mysticismn and follv.
Every sort of excess followed i
rapid succession. Without the
slightest pause of transition, men
passed throughi the most contra-
dictory systeuis of belief." These
systems wvere the products, for thie
most part, of the inferior clergy
and the common people. The
blows which actually threatened
the Cburch of the Middle Ages
wvere struck by obscure Iabouring
men, by the poor and the op-
pressed, wbo in their wretchedness
and degradation felt that she liad
failed in ber mission.

In the midst of ail this there were
saintly souls who hoped and prayed
for Letter tbings. " Cry wvith a
loud voice," was the direction giyen
to, St. E-lizabeth of Schonau, " Cry
to ail nations : Woe ! for the
whole world lias become darkness.
The Lord's vine bas wvithered,
there is no one to tend it. The
Lord lias sent labourers, but they
have ail been found idle. The
bead of the Church is iii and ber
members; are dead. Shepherds of
my Church, you are sleeping, but
I shall awaken you ! Rings of the
earth, the cry of your iniquity has
risen even to me."

Into this state of society there
came a poor man who went about
doing gocid, preaching the Gospel
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to the poor, teacluing mien to love
(od and serve one another, and
accomplishing more for the cause
of religion and humanity than any
other influence of the Middle Ages.
lIt -%vas Francis l3ernardone, better
known by the titie of Saint Francis
of Assisi.

During the year 1894 two elabor-
ate biographies of this saint wvere
gî,ven to the wvor1d, royal actavo
volumes of 500 pages eacli. The
first to appear is written by Paul
Sabatier, of Strasbourg, a book
-richly cloquent, broadly philo-
sophie and intclligrently reverent.
Art ideal Protestant bio,-raphiv.
The second is by the Abbe Leon
Le Monnier, of Paris. lIt is dedi-
cated to the Pope, and lias re-
ceived his forinai benediction. lIt
is chaste in style, reverent in spirit,
traditional in method. lIt is a
-work of faith rather than of phil-
osophy. An ideal Roman Catholic
biography of a saint whio belongs
to the Church universal.

Yet the twa biographies, both of
them masterly, and wvritten from-
different standpoints, arc in funda-
mental agreement. Le Monnier
presents more wonders for our ac-
ceptance, Sabatier secks a more
i-ationai explanation of the wvon-
ders lie admits. Le Monnier ex-
alts the Church as having power
ta produce suchi saints. Sabatier
e.xaîts the universal grrace whicli
goes on producing saintliness of
character iii spite of the Cliurch's
grass unfaithfulness. Both admit
the fact of the Stigmata. Le Mn
nier ascribes theni ta miracle,
Sabatier is at a loss lîow ta accaunit
for thein. Dl3ut the man Francis,
tlic gaod confession lie mrade, the
-noble life lie lived, the great ser-
vice lie rendered, the prafound
and wide-reaching influence lie ex-
erted, stands out aon the pages of
both as one of the lîoliest and
noblcst souls of the Nineteen
Chiristian Centuries.

Let us proceed ta muake the ac-
quaintance of the man.

Francis wvas born at Assisi, a
tawn on the siopes of the Apen-
nines, in Central Italy, in the ycar
1182. His father wvas a merchant,
whase trade took him, to and fro be-
tween Italy and France at frequent
intervals, and in which hie accumul-
latcd a large fortune. '3'rom one
of tiiese trips lie returned witlî a
French bride, and wvhen flîcir first
ehild wvas bornihe wvas named, ini
lionour of his mother's native land,
Francis.

It. was planned that the son
should trcad in the steps of lus en-
tcrprising father. He wvas traine(l
for the market-place frorn the flrst.
though lie receivcd some tuitian iii
letters, and in the doctrines of the
Chiurchi at a neighbouring churcli
school. As lie grew aider lie be-
came what w'ould to-day bce con-
sidered decidedly ivild. His more
orthodox biagraphers are dispased
ta glass over the foluies of the great
saint's youth, but it remains a fact.
quite patent ta the thoughtful
reader, that Francis in his earlvT
tventies Nvas passionatcly addicted
ta pleasure and drank deep of its
dissipations.

Bcing af a very gay an-d gener-
ans disposition, and abundantly
supplied with inmoiie, lie wvas na-
turally a leader amang, the gilde(l
yauthi af the periad, praviding cri-
tertainnients for thei that wvere
bathi lavisli and frequent. If bis
fatlier liad miot been rnaking- money
mapidly the expenditure af yaung
Francis wouîd surelv have rui hini

juta bankruptcv, for lie kept iup
the style af a prince, and squan-
dered gold with bath lîands. lIn
business, luowever, lic was sa brighlt
and successful a salesman as ta
suggest the question whether bis
speiidthirift ways were nat a piece
af business enterprise, a kind af
genteel advertising which paid
wiel. At any rate bis father sa-w in



Iinii a Guccessor iii business ta be
proud of, denied hirn no pleasure
tlîat lie chose ta set biis lieart upon,
thouglihe sometirnes feared wvbere-
ta tlîiý thing would grow. It ias
soon ta grow in a way amibitiaus
Pietro littie drearned of.

J ust as Francis wvas appraaclîing
bis twventy-fiftb year lie wvas v'isited
b)v a severe illness of long con-
tinuance. The fires of pain playcd
about hlim wvith vebienieut heat.
XXlieii lie recavered lie wvas greatly
changed. Ris taste for the aid
manner af lufe wvas ga-ne. For a
fewv montlhs he wvas attracted ta the
career of a saldier and resolved ta
<levote bimself ta a lufe of chîivalrv.
He joined the army af Walter of
B3rienne, the champion af the Pope.
but sickness intervened again and
lie was compcllcd ta return home.

The Spirit of God was; naw work-
ing on his heart very igh-ltily.
Amiongy ather iînprcssivc cxperi-
ences lie %vas the subjeet of a vision
in wvhichi lie seenicd ta stand iii a
richly decorated rarn filled withi
wvcapons. On the wvalls were manv,
shields, ecdi adarncd wvitI the signi
af the cross. Before hirn wvas a
"lady af dazzling bcautv, attired
as a' bride." In his car a voice
spake, " Tlese are for thee and for
tliv kiglits." The rneaning af tic
vision iras not imcediately nla(le
clear ta Iiiîn, but lie learned later
ta interpret it as a call ta spiritual
service. The soul - enrapturing
bride iras Poverty, whorn lie ac-
ceptcd as bis own.

After bis return ta Assisi bis
inner af lufe ias mudli graver

than formieriiv, tiaugli lie did lnot
cntirely discard bis ahi pleasures.
Tt iras not long before is cami-
panions made a fcast in bis hionaur,
aver which lie presidcd. Eatir'g
aiid drinkhino' over, tie party ser-
enadcd the t D-wn. Sorne af- theni
werc drt'nk. Ail -%ere hilariaus.
Francis was troublcd. Suddenlv
lie stapped in the imiddle ai the
street abstracted framn ail! is sur~-

rounidings. Ris companians rallied
him, but lic iras spceclîless and
miotionless. At lengthi anc of thieni
cried, " Ah, 1l know -what is the
niattér. H-e is lu love. Hie is
tliniking af a bride." " Ycs" said
Francis, " thon art right. i. amn
thinking af a bride, but a nobler
and mare beautiful bride than thon
hast ivit ta imagine." He iras
thinking of that vision of Paverty
lie hiad seen at SDoleta, and the
lufe af seif-denial ta which the
vaice af the Sp)irit seemed incess-
antly ta lie calling Iiim.

But it is anc thing ta perceive
the bcautv of a lufe ai hioly self-
denying service and another tliing
ta choose it. Francis ivas cam-
pelled ta ivrestie agonizingly be-
fore lie obtained the full consent af
bis awvn wilI ta make the great sur-
render. Hie sougit, frequent re-
tirement. Oîie favourite place ai
resart was a cave iii the ne.,,ighbour-
in- bis îvbcre lie often wrestled in
prayer and self-conflict until hie
iras on the verge ai physical ex-
haustion. One day as hie rode
alang lie cncauntered a leper xvha
rcached out bis baud for airus.
Lepers seem ta hiave been as coin-
mon lu Italy during tlic Middle
Ages as tbey ivere in Palestine in
the days of aur Lord. Francis liad
an unspeakable repugnance ta
tbemn. Thiat natural aversion as-
scrted itself now and bis impulse
was ta turu back, îvhen suddenlv
lie checkcd himiscli. He hiad been
praying for self-conquest and here
was a cali ta crucify self. Hie
aligfitcd from bis horse, kissed tbe
outstretclicd hand, filled it witiî
nîoney and ivent bis way.

In after years lie iras '%ront ta
eicr ta that act as a decisive anc

lu bis spiritual experience. Hie ac-
counted it the point of bis con-
version. There wvas au elertient
ai fanaxicismn lu it no daul)t, but it
satisfied tic pleading lu bis con-
Frience for iimrc-crved subm-ission
af liiimself and ail bis prejudices ta

;IýI. FI-clici-4 of
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God and duty. It xvas to hlm wlîat
going forward to the penitent
bcnch lias been to many Metliod-
ists, ivliat inmmersion bas been to
many ]3aptists, what taking the
tambourine and marcliiug in tlîc
street bas been to many a Salva-
lion Army lass ;-it w~as tue act iu
which lie laid down bis last linger-
ingo prejudice, satisfied absolutelv
the dlaim of lus owvn conscience
and entered into, peace witli God.
Beyond that, otiier Cxperiences
awvaited himi through wbiiclî lie
passed into a sublime faitlî in the
crucified Christ as " the Son of
God wlio loved hîm and gave Hini-
self tor hini." Out of lus faitlî joy
spraîgr, and the wvorldly gaiety of
bis early days wvas trausformed lu-
to an abiding " jov iii the I-olv
Gliost,"lu 3:i vh-Iichi 'was strikiuglv
fulfilled tlîat lofty promise of theè
Saviour, " The water that 1 shall
give hlmi shall be in hini a welI of
water springing up into everiastitig,
life." Just below Assisi there W'as
a little clîurclî, known as St.
Damian's, whlîi wvas falling into
rumnous decay. While praying
here Francis had a vision oftb-
Saviour lu luis Passion, so vivid
and absorbing tbat it moved bis
wbole being, sent hlm weepiîug, and(
cryîug out along the public gh
way, and so impressed bis heart
that lue could neyer after thiuk of
the Passion witluout an inclination
to burst into sobs and tears.

This ruined church lie feit hlmi-
self called to put iii repair. 111
pursuit of bis purpose lie selected

-quantity of rich stuifs from bi-,
father's wvareliouse, loaded themi on
a huorse, rode to a fair lu a distant
city and thiere disposed of botb
.goods and horse. Returning to
St. Daniauu's lie offered the moucv
received from the sale to the priest
of the cluurch, and begged permis-
sion to, stay wvith hlm and rebuildl
the edifice. More careful than the
couvert, the prieàt refused to aic-
cept the gift until it should he ap-

proved by the young nman's, fatîei-.
Francis on his side declined to
carry the purse any furthier and be-
tween thenu it -%vas, tlîrown on the
dusty %'iiidow ledge. There for
the tinue it was allowed to, stay,
ý%luile Francis domiciled himself
witli the lp00r anud humble priest

To giv'e up lus promrising son to
the Ciurchi, and especially in the
capacitý- of a meuil, wvas a sur-
rciuder Pietro I3ernardone xvould
îuot voluntarily niake. Pica, the
littIe niother, Erancis soon won to
bis own views, but the father wvas
obdurate. Whien persuasion failed
lie tried force upon bis son and
kept hlim for w ýeks bound and im-
prisoued. Released by luis mother,
Francis only returned to the littie
cliurcli where lus duty seemed to
lie.

The contest ended in a scene
wvhich bias kindled the inuagination
and f red the devotion of thou-
sands. Francis wvas arraigned be-
fore the bishop. Hi-s father pressed
for judgment. The decision wvas
given that being of mature agye
Francis wvas eutitled to choose bis
own mianner of life. but the pro-
perty lie possessed should be re-
stored to hus, father. The youn-
convert's resoluition wvas taken in-
stantly. Tbe fat purse from tbe
wýindowv ledge of St. Damian's had
been giveil up already. He now
retire(l for a moment, to returii
again ilaked, carrying, bis clothes
ani pin-se lu his biauds. Laying
evervthingr at- bis, father's feet, lun
the presence of the court, lue cried,

" Hear mie aud undcrstaud, un
to, this date I have called Pietro,
Be rnarclone father, lueuceforth 1
wvill sav in ail truth, ' Our Father
Shuo art lu hcaven,' in whiuo 1
bave put my bopes and my treas-
tire.-

.Tiere uvas,"I says bis biogra-
plier, '«a moment 'of artouisb'ed
silence. The bystanders, were
mnoved to tears. TÈhe bisbop drewv
the uuaked voune, man to bis breast



and folded him in lis mantie. His
father, resolved to carry mnatters to
extremities, took up tlic clothes
and purse and wvent awvay."' 1-e
neyer spoke to lis son again ex-
cept as hie met him on the street
and cursed him.

Francis wvas now free to follow
bis vocation. Twenty-five years
of age, absolutely surrendered to
God, filled -%vith the joy of a trium-
pliant faith, standing just o-ver flic
threshold of the thirteenth cen-
tury, bis keen vision perceived the
sickness and need of lus generation
as clearly as the backwvard glanc-
ing historian. perceives it to-day.
lt was dying of avarice, pride,
selfishiness and ignorance of God.
The disease wvas desperate and de-
manded an heroic remedy. To use
the world as not abusing it ap-
pearcd to, bim an iiîadcquate cor-
rective. Nothing wvouId suffice to
effect a cure but absolute renun-
ciation of the world. Thiere rang
in bis cars Christ's prccept to, tbe
Tvelve, "Provide neither gold,
nor silver, nor brass in your purses,
nor scrip for your journcy, neither
tvo. coats, neither sboes, nor yet
staves, for the workm-ran is wortliv
of bis meat."1

That this command was o! tcm-
porary duration and intcndcd for
local application lie probably did
not knowv. Had he liwn e
miglit stili bave replied thattbc cir-
cumstances o! bis tirnc rcndered
it obligatory agrain. WTiat is im-
portant here, howev-cr, is that lie
set himsclf to literally fulfil it. He
gave hiniself up witil passionate de-
votion to be the spouse o! Po-vcrty.
and ini that capacitv to, preach the
love o! God to men. -Moiiev lie
absolutely refused to touch. ' Icj
selected as bis garb the dark grey
tunic, wvhich -,as the conimon dress
of the poor peasants o! the Apen-
uiles. ]3arc-footed and girded with
cord, lie carncd bis bread by coin-

mon toil or, more frequently.
begged it froin door to, door.
Nqaturally dainty, the repulsive
scraps lie receivcd in alms
were at first nauseating to,
1dm. Nor wvas the coarse robe
in which bie shivered any more
com!forting to bis sensitive spirit.
Evcry item of bis poor man's pro-
gramme cost hiim pangs o! self-
crucifixion, for Francis -vas o!
that acstbetic temper wliich is
" touclbed to, fine issues." But the
awful birth-tbroes by whichi lie en-
tercd into spiritual life wvere not in
vain. He chose the higlier life
uvithi painful deliberation, 1but lie
followed it witli uxuflincbing forti-
tude, and every step lie took
provcd to, be the way to influence
over the lieart o! bis gYeneration.

Wlîoever K-nows the lîunan soul
knows tluat tiiere is a splendid
capacityv ini it for self-sacrifice.
Dissect it aîîd you fiîid engraven
on its inmost shrine an imuage of
the cross. Capable of diabolical
selfislîness, men are also, capable
uviien divinely roused of a divine
sel!-cmptying. Wherevcr the cross
is li!ted up it finds affinities in nien
by wliich to dra-iv thiie to itself.
We arc not surprised tiierefore, as
we look across the seven interveiî-
ing centuries and focus our gaze
on the splendid dev'otion o! St.
Francis, tci sec muen and 'women
yielding to luis inîfluence and teachi-
ing as to, an Apostle of Christ.
First the poor mnai grows ixito an
order of poor nuen. TMien an elect
sister separates luerseif froin society
and gatiiers about lier an order o!
poor ladies. Beyond that a tluird
order riscs of men and women

woare in the wvorld yct not o! it,
whlui spreads wvitli sucb astonishi-
in- rapiditv tluat the Bisliops o!
Italv write a collective letter to tixe
E mperor conuplaining that "I everv-
hodv wvas a Tcrtiarv."tI
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TUMYSTERY OF TIIE SUN.

BY TH-OMAS LINDJSAY.

However far back in the ages of
the past we place tlie origin of man
-whether we regard hlim as the
produet of an evolutionary process
or as the resuit of a fiat of creation
-there ýwas anc day whcn one
human consciousness became for
the first time inipresscd with the
glory of the noonday suni. Prom
that day until now it lias been
Icnown thiat from the sun the life of
the whiole earth is derived. It
îvould be natural for the untutorcd
saN age ta %vorship the great bail of
lire w'hich daily traversed the sIcy,
ta personify it, and ta give it a
nime ihich, once given, would bc
the kev-word for ail other appella-
tions of the beneficent power ril-
ing ail tliings in the universe.
Mystery, as ire understand the
word, there would be none ;thiere
would bc no attenhpt ta fathomi
the nature of the deity. A deity
there w'as ; that Nvas simple ani
enougli. But as mnan became more
enlightened through-not evolui-
tian, but necessity-tîe sun must
have been rcgardcd as a bail of fire
only, and then indeed those minds
desirous of searching for the liow
and the w'ly, w'zuicd be impresscd
witli thc fact that a great body in
thec heavens did influence -the
wviole earth, and( wouid seek to
know wlhat it iras and whence it
came. This iras the problem pre-
sented ta the earlv- observers in
historic times and anc far from be-
ing answered vet, after sav sixtV
centuries of observation.

Sa fat as ire can judge froin the
sacred îi'ritings the Hebrcw race
hiad neyer any conception of the
sun other tlian that it -was the
source of terrestrial 111e. WTe find(
no solar myths im thleir thcology -
hawever branches froni thec main

line nhay have wandered iuta suin-
worship, thierc ivas aiways the ane
central idea of the living God who
created the sun and the moon and
the stars-the Creator iras apart
froni his works. This is deserving-
of mare than passing mention ;it
is a fact, standing out in bold relief
uipon the pages that outline the
histr'ýrv of the humaiî race ; it defies
the hlighcer or the laîver or any
other criticismn ta give an expiana-
tian other than wiat the Cliristian
offers. Baulnd up with this fact is
the other,, that the Hebrew race
had a storv' of the cosmos mast
singuIarly like the hypothesis ad-
vanced in modern times, whlen al
the miovemients of the heavenlv
bodies were understood, wiren the
telescope hiad revcaled the hasts of
nebilac in the stellar depths, and
wiben chemnistry and mechianics had
by tiîeir grandest efforts shown
how a universe miglit be evolved
froii chaos. To the irriter of tlic
boo0k of Genesis whiat ivas there ta
su ggest chaos at al? Around
hlmii ai iras cosmos. He knew
nathimg of celestiai chemnistry or
the nebuiae ; how did lie become
iml)ie(l w'ith the idea that there
erer hiad beeiî a timie when the
green Pasture fields and fertile
plains of the East were chaos ?
Truly it iras a marvellous gucss if
lic gYuessed it!

The Ma1saic record, however,
does iîot convey the impression
that the chosen people were iii any
wav intcrested in regardl ta the
constitution of the heavenly bodies.
t-ndcrstaliiimg more thaîî anv
othcr people lîow thiese things
came to he. thev irere still as ignor-
ant of thie real nature of flic suri
and the mnoon as irere anv of tlîeir
contenîporaries, and tlîey certainiv
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made no attemnpts to, improve their
knowledge in this respect.

Nor wvas there any niystery about
the Sun even to, the later Greeks.
It was a great bail of fire, perliaps
larger than ail the isiands of the
Aegean put together ; it rose in the
inorning and went dowvn in the
evening, firmly fastened in a re-
volving sphere, the simplest thingy
in the wvorld. Some such ideas r2-
glar(lifg the suri wTere doubtless
taught in the graves of Academia
at the very time when the lbuman
intellect reacheci a heighit unsur-
passed and unsurpassabie in other
lines af thoughlt. It is truc that
later, the Pythagarean astronomy,
pointing ta the suni as the centre
of flic system, must have occasion-
ed somne study among the contem-
poraries of the great philosopher
and daubtiess caused themn to wvon-
der what that bcdy wvas which pas-
sibly controlled the planets, but
2,v en they had a simple way of dis-
missing wvhat they did nat under-
stand and they seem not ta have
considered that there wvas anything
really remarkablc about the sun as
a body. It was stili a brilliant bal
of fire, and down through many
centuries and even after Copernicuis
liad positiveiy demonstrated the
suni ta be the centre of the system
thiere wvas nothing, very mysteriaus
about the orb itseif ; it wvas al
glory, that sufficed.

Mien a new liiht dawvns upon
the ivorld, the light of experimentai
philosophy, and Galilco, the father
of that science, presents the

af ptick tube Ilta the suni, and de-
niands that nature hierseif shall tell
him something of that source of
life and vigaur ta the earth. At
fixe first giance it is seen that the
sun, synonyme for ail that is giori-
ous and brighit, is nat free froni
blemishes ; there are dark patches
lîpon the othierwisc beautiful disc
these require explanation, the sun
niav be a bail of fire. but wvhence
these aases on its surface ? It is,

then, oniy since Galileo's time that
the source of terrestrial life lias
been considered a mystcry in itself,
something ta be studied because it
hcld countless secrets, wvaiting ta
be drawn out by the intellect of
man. We shall find that while
some of thiese secrets have been
laid bare, there are many which
even iu this day of advancement
resist ail attempts ta brir.g them ta
the lighit. The problims which
the search invalves wviil be handed
into the next century as a legacy
from the nineteenth.

A great advancc xvas made wheni
the ancient measures of the sun's
volume and mass werc shown ta,
be erroneous, and again wlien the
mean density of this earti wvas de-
termined. The suni was found ta
be, buik for bulk, very much lighter
than the earth, and finaiiy the text
books cantained the information
that the suni was a body about
86o,ooo miles in diamneter and
weîghing about haîf as much agaîn
as au equai valume of wvater.
Theil the physicist is asked ta, take
up the question and describe if lie
can the constitution of the suni
from centre ta circumference, nat-
Nvithstanding the enormous dis-
tance which separates hiim fronxi
the abject of his study. Here the
mysteries begyin, and mast of the
replies ta aur questions are pre-
pared by the statement that "«the
cammon hypothesis is,"I etc.

If we cail the sun a " bail of
gas"I we camne about as near ta the
truth as we can prabably ever -et.
Somethin1g of the outsidc wve ' ili
learui presently, but what is the
nucleus like ? If -we think of the
enormaus pressure upon flic centre
by gravitation ahane and the iii-
tense hieat engzendered we can
readily believe that the nucleus is
nat a solid mass, whatever it is.
Sa that the first instrument of re-
search is a deduction from known
physical laws. Tien we proceed
ta, examine the sun itself.
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First with the telescope; the dark
spots, irregular in shape, coales-
cing, breaking up, moving over
the disc of the sun at varying rates,
not seen in all parts of the surface,
but occupying particular zones,
having a rougli periodicity so that
the years of maximum and mini-
muni appearance can be foretold,
what are they ?

If the young amateur vishes to
see these spots so as to form his
own opinions about them, he will
have no difficulty in the world. A
spectacle lens of long focus in one
end of a tube and a short focus
lens in the other ; present the ob-
jective to the sun and arrange so
that the image of the sun will, after
the rays have passed through the
eye-piece,be projected upon a sheet
of the whitest paper obtainable. If
the " dark room and the hole in
the window-blind " cannot be pro-
cured, all he has to do is to put a
good sun-shade over the end of the
tube and an artificial " dark room i"
is thus secured. With his teles-
cope lie will be able to watch the
spots coming in over the east limb
of the sun and passing across the
disc ; lie can note their numiber,
their frequency, their appearance ;
and lie must remember that the
first astrononier wio proved that
there is a periodicity in sun spots
was an amateur, who with a very
humble instrument observed day
after day for thirty years, an ex-
ample of stick-to-it-ive-ness unex-
celled in the annals of astronomy
or any other science. To Schwab~
of Dessau this honour is due.

Our amateur will also se!
patches of the sun's surface
brighter than the rest ; the text-
book wili tell him that these are
called faculae by astronomers, but
now begin his questions. Now
le begins to see that there is some
mystery about the sun, and would
like to know whether he might not
be able to drag into light some
other secrets than the one which

Schwabe made the sun hinself re-
veal. With the telescope, however,
lie can make but little progress, for
at its very best it only shows that
the spots are most probably holes
in the surface ; they will be found
to give that impression the more
they are examined ; but why they
keep in certain zones, why. greater
in number at one time than at an-
other, and what is the exact pro-
cess by which they are produced,
these are mysteries as yet un-
solved to the satisfaction of the
scientific world, although there are
about as many theories as there are
observers specially interested. The
writings of Father Secchi and more
recently Prof. Young may be read
with advantage, but remembering
that these astronomers made no
headway with the telescope alone ;
they were obliged to call in the aid
of a much more wonderful instru-
ment and the reasonings of a
science which lias grown up, we
niay say, in our own time, since
about 186o.

Spectroscopy tells us all we
know about the sun that tends at
all to reveal any of the mysteries
surrounding the questions of its
constitution and the phenoniena
exhibited by it. Such enormous
strides lias this new science made
that all books upon astronomy
now devote space to the general
elucidation of its principles. The
most casual reader is aware that
the spectroscope, refracting and
dispersing the rays from a lumin-
ous object, shows what colours
white light is made up of ; and
when presented to the sunlight
shows also that the band of
colours, the spectrum, is crossed
by dark lines and that each line
has a signification of its own tend-
ing to give us some idea of the
constitution of the source of light.
For thousands of years the sun
was waiting to be asked what its
spectrum was like. Frauenhoffer
showed the dark Unes, fhen a few
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more years and Kirchoff dragged
another secret from the heart of
nature, giving the explanation of
the phenomenon.

Now the mystery of the sun be-
gins in real earnest. Hundreds of
these Unes in the spectrum have
been identified with lines in the
spectra of elements known to us,
but not all; many denote the pre-
sence in the sun of elements either
non-existent on the earth or as yet
undiscovered. Yet the study goes
on and the physicist does not de-
spair ; every little while some de-
voted student announces that one
more little paragraph is to be
added to the appendix to the text-
book.

An example of how rapidly the
stock of knowledge in these sub-
jects increases occurred recently in
Toronto. A member of the As-
tronomical and Physical Society,
Mr. M , had prepared a
paper on the "spectra of the
nebulae" and stated that what is
known as the " chief nebular line "
vas due to the presence of soine

element "unknown to terrestrial
chemistry." And that was the de-
cision of science at that hour. This
was shortly after the discovery of
argon, the new element and hither-
to unrecognized constituent of the
atmosphere. Soon afterwards Mr.
M was studying the spec-
trum which argon gives when
volatilized in the electric arc, and
comparing it with the spectrum of
a nebula, when lie found the
strongest evidence that the un-
known line in the latter was due
to the presence of the newly dis-
covered element in that mysterious
mass of matter out there on the
confines of space.

But if we knew what every line
in the solar spectrum denotes ; if
we knew the constitution of the
orb itself to the very centre, and
understood the process going on
which at present we can only call
cyclonic action in the glowing

atmosphere producing sun-spots ;
if we knew the exact nature of the
mvsterious corona surrounding
the orb, and which is seen so rare-
ly, only when the moon directly
intervenes at total solar eclipse,
there is still one mystery, tran-
scending all others and having a
direct bearing upon all other
sciences in the most remote degree
connected with chemistry.

We may speak quite confidently
about elements composing the sun
and the earth, for there is really a
great deal known about them.
And we have every reason to be-
lieve that the earth was once a
part of the sun, although we had
better not start a controversy b-
venturing an opinion as to how
long ago that was. Now the iron
that is in the sun and the iron in
the earth are the sanie. Volati-
lized, the metai is reduced to its
atomic condition and the atoms
have a ý-ertain vibratory motion
whiclh is the same wherever they
are. If then the sun is the result
of an evolutionary process, and if
the earth also has passed through
stages of development, both of
which propositions are universally
leld to be tru-, we have yet to ac-
count for the fact that there lias
been, so far as we can see, no
evolutionary process about the
atoms composing them. The iroin
in your pen-nib was once a part
of the sun, the particles have not
changed in all these millions of
years. Is this not strange ? But
it is true. And evolution starts off
with manufactured atoms ; a
nebula condenses into a sun and
planets, but the bond between
them is everlasting.

Nay more, such elements as we
know exist in the most distant
stars, we are familiar with in the
laboratory. What then are we to
gather from this ? That the sun
was once a part of a mighty nebula
that literally filled the whole uni-
verse ; or that in separate quarters
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of space special creation produces
thie same identical elements ; or,
that the elements of matter as we
know themi are compounds,
evolved from some primai base ?

As the centuries roll on we may
expect that man ivili learn yet more
and more of the constitution of the
Sun and of the mysterious process
by which its energy reaches our lit-
tie earth, giving us ail we have of
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life and vigour; whiether lie w~ill
ever learn the mystery of its origin
is a question we hardly dare even
tliink of. Yet sometimes, in a
moment of exaltation, we may,
perhaps vaingloriQusly, in thie
words of Grant, the historian-
astronomer, (referrinig to another
profound miystery), say, " It would
be rashi to be too sanguine, it wvould
be unphilosophical to dlespair."1

THE PACIFIC OCEAN AN ENGLISH LAKE.

BMV Bý.ilSHO> E. R. HENDRIX, J).D.

What one of the Powers wvill rt~ie
the Pacifie? The B3ritish Empire
has a t-otal area of 9,841,921I square
miles, and a total population of
305,236,780. The Russian Empire
comes next, withi 8,646,100 square
miles, and 108,814,172 population.
The Chinese Empire follows witli
4,179,559 square miles, and 404,-
180,ooo population. The United
States, as fourth in point of territory
and of population, may wvell be iii-
terested in the question as to which
of these three great Powers shall
rule tlie Pacific. Thus far the
Pacifie Ocean is little more than an
English lake. The interests of the
British Empire are so great in the
Pacifie that no final solution of the
Far Eastern question ivill be pos-
sible without the influence of Eng-
land being taken into account.

]3ordering on the Pacifie, or sur-
roundeci by its waters, are two
:British possessions, Australasia
and the Dominion of Canada, ecdi
of whicli is about the size of the
whole of Europe. Melbourne is
tie fourth city in the British Bmn-

pire, whvlile the foreicri commerce
of Australia and tlic Pacifie Islands
whuicli have been annexed by
Great IBritain is so great as to re-
quire tic daiy expenditure of $5,-
000 on telegramns to England
alone, andl in a single year tie
foreignt commerce of Australia
anîounted to $642,500,000.

Great Blritain lias annexed about
everything in thc Pacifie Ocean
worth annexmng, and hier Hig,,i
Commissioner, thc Governor of
the Fiji Islands, is instructed to
take a kindly oversight of tlic rest.
Her colonies are enterprising, pay-
ing large subsidies and guaran-
tees to ocean cable companies,
building railroads, constru cting or
buving steamships. In 1893 $35--
000,000 worth of gold, or nearly
one-fourti of tic world's annual
production, came froni Australia,
wvhile tic saine countrv yields an-
nuallY 4,000,000 tons of. coal, andI
a ivool clip aggregating in value
$ioo,ooo,ooo. AIl this is done by
a population of only five million
souls in a territory as large as the

* The accomipanyig testiuiony to Great Britaixi's supremnacy, moral and physical, on the
Pacifie, is the more gratifving in that it cannot be attributed to B3ritiphi partiality. Tixese
are the conclusions of a hii'gl-mindcdl Aincrican patriot, a Bishop of the icthod(ist'Episcopal
Churcli, South. Simnilar sentiments are also exprcsei by that stalwart American writer,
Dr. Joseph Cook, and by other large-mimded nien wvho recognize iii the righteousness of
B3ritish rul, the Providence of God ainong the nations.
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Unîited States or Europe. Wlîat
must it be iviien the population
grows from these figures to the
present population of the United
Kingdomn?

Now, betwveen tlîese two large
colonies of Great Britain there is
alreadv so succesful a line of
CanaJian Pacific steamers tlîat a
new fleet of slîips of io,ooo tons
burden wvill shortly be put on to.
mun betwcen Vancouver, British
Columbia, and tlîe colonial pos-
sessions in the Soutlî Pacifie.
Then, wvith a line of steanîislîip)s
%vlîich can miake the run froin
Halifax to Liverpool in four days,
the Pacific route from Australia to
Enigland will take only twcnty-six
days, and will be a strong coni-
petitor withi the Red Sea and
Gibraltar route. It is estimatcd
that it ivili be only seven days
longer from London to CalcttaL,,, by
îvay of the Canadian Pacific steami-
ers to China tlîan by Gibraltar.
This fact helps to explain wv
w'ith uines extendîng to Australia,
Inidia, Amnerica, and numerous
islands, Hong Kong is the second
port of entry in the Britishî 1,m«,
Pire, *and for the growing com-
merce and influence of Great Bni-
tain in the Pacific. Having adopt-
cd the motto tlîat tlîe Britishi flac,
follows B3ritish trade, tlîe warships
of Great Britain are found sooner
or later îvherever B3ritish subjects
have made commerce profitable
thîrouglîout tue Paciic.

In a long talk with Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, the Premier of Canada, 1
ivas impressed wîth the great ivis-
domn of the federation of tue Pro-
vinces and Districts of Canada in-
to the Dominion, and equally witlî
tlîe inmmense cost at îvhich it îvaa
dne. Not only did B3ritishî Co-
lumbia refuse to corne into tue

Fedratonunless connected wvitli
the Eastern Provinces by railroad,
îvhiclî required the building of thec
Canadian Pacific at a cost of nearlv
$2o0,000,0o0 (tue Donminion pav-_

ing nearly half, aside frorn the gift
of 25,000,000 acres of land to the
railroad company), but the Gov-
ernment assumed the heavy debts
of some of the maritime provinces
in order to miake possible the
Federation.

Nowv only Nexvfoundland, with
lier holdings in Labrador, reniains
out of the Dominion, and the Pre-
miier told mie that the Governmnent
stood ready to assume the large
debt of $i8,ooo,ooo owved by New-
foundland, in order to have the
Dominion of Canada embrace ail
British subjects living northi of the
United States. Thus the Dominion
Parliament would have full control
from ocean to ocean. The Cana-
dian Government ivas îvilling to
miake this concession, in order to
oret possession of the Newfound-
land Fishieries, whili Lord Bacon
said were more to be clesired than
the mines of Peru. This wvould
nie the Fishieries question one
that the Dominion Government
could deal with directly, and not,
as now, be embarrassed by inde-
pendent Pction on the part of New-
foundland.

As already constituted flie Cana-
dian Federation embraces forty per
cent. of the territory of the British
E mpire, and yet fromi sea to sea
its entire population is less than
that of the State of 'New York,
numbering, in fact, less than 5,000,-
000. Its commerce lias grreatly in-
creased since the Confederation
and, backed by the Governiment of
Great Britain, there is no doubt a
great and groîvin g future before it,
and tlic more as, throughi the
Pacific trade, it is becoming a con-
necting link betwveeîî Engrland and
lier Pacific, colonies. As regards
the new order of tlîings brouglit
about bv the putting 'On of 'the
,great steamnslips, I will ]et the
Premier sneak:

"The agreement is that thie
steamers will call at New Zealand,
touclîing eii route at Victoria, Hon-
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olulu, Fiji, and proceeding from
New Zealand to Sydney. The re-
turn trip will include the same ports
of call. The voyage will, of course,
take a little longer, but on the other
hand it is hoped that one result will
be to open up mutually profitable
trade relations with New Zealand.
That Colony, on its part, is to sub-
sidize the line to the extent of £20,-
ooo per annum. The Government
of New Zealand have made appli-
cation to Ôur Government for ad-
ditional assistance, viz., to carry
their mails over the continent free
of charge with a view to making
ihis the highway for mail and pas-
senger service between New Zea-
land and England. We are at pre-
sent considering this application.
The object of both colonies must
be to foster and promote trade one
with the other, and every reason-
able facility will be offered for its
attainment. The probabilities are
that we will be able to enter into
a reciprocal arrangement with New
Zealand, under which the products
of this country will be received
free, or at a low rate, in considera-
tion of certain concessions made
by us to them. There is also a
project on foot in Japan to estab-
lish a line of steamers between that
country and Sydney. Should this
be accomplished, it will afford an
alternative route between British
Columbia and Australia via China
and Japan."

What with these steamers of the
Canadian Pacific line newly added
to the large British merchant
marine, long engaged in extensive
trade with China and Japan by way
of the Suez Canal, Great Britain
lias sixty per cent. of China's trade.
Who doubts but with the opening
of the Nicaraguan Ship Canal the
ships of the British Empire will be
yet more active in the carrying
trade of the Pacific ? While in
point of strength the French navy
is next to the British, yet Great
Britain lias been keeping in the

North Pacific more warships than
France and Russia together, be-
cause lier commerce with China is
so much greater than that of all the
other Powers combined. That
Russia will have anincreasing com-
merce in the Pacifie must become
apparent to every one on the com-
pletion of her great Siberian rail-
road.

Siberia contains an area of 24,-
8oo,ooo square miles, or a million
more square miles than all Europe.
The present Emperor of Russia
went to Vladivostok to drive the
first spike in the great railroad
which was to reach St. Petersburg.
Though 6,ooo miles long, its esti-
mated cost will not exceed that of
the Canadian Pacific because of
the cheapnes of labour. On the
Trans-Caucasian railroad to Samar-
cand 5,ooo labourers were em-
ployed at six cents a day, now in-
creased to twelve cents a day, and
rails were laid at the rate of four to
five miles a day. Under the plea of
military necessity soldiers were also
employed, two battalions of 500
each aiding in the work.

Of what use will it be when
built ? Siberia already produces
one-sixth of the world's annual
output of gold, while the railroad
as it advances is opening up vast
deposits of coal, iron, lead, and sil-
ver, as well as great timber regions
and agricultural lands, which latter
promise to compete with the other
hard wheat regions of the world.
The Amoor river, nine miles wide
at its mouth, and navigable for
2,0oo miles, and for 6oo miles for
vessels drawing twelve feet, has al-
ready a considerable commerce.
Doubtless with the completion of
the Siberian railroad Russia will
pour a large commerce into the
Pacific, and will see that her navy
is ample to protect lier merchant
marine.

In the meantime both Japan and
China promise to be no mean com-
petitors of Great Britain as manu-
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facturers of cotton cloth and other
goods. Japan lias already 1,250,-
ooo spindles busy, and every ship
leaving Vancouver, Tacona, or
San Francisco, lias a considerable
cargo of raw cotton for the cotton
nills of Japan, which draw a part
of their supply from India and
China. As Bombay lias already
proven a great rival of Manchester,
and manufactures the cotton of
India into cloth without sending
the raw material to England as for-
merly, so doubtless both Japan and
China will by means of cheap
labour successfully compete with
England in the manufacture of
many articles needed by the people
of Eastern Asia. But as the rest
of the world will continue to need
the tea and silk of Eastern Asia,
so the higher forms of civilization
among the people of those coun-
tries will lead to articles of manu-
facture which only the highly
skilled labour of England and Am-
erica can produce. Africa will for
a long time need lier cotton cloth,
but may not India and Japan sell
it cheaper ?

The trade of Great Britain is,
after all, largest witl lier own
colonies. Since she annihilated
the fleets of Spain and France at
Trafalgar sle lias been mistress of
the ocean ; and Holland, thouglh
deprived by England of Ceylon and
the Cape, ranks next to lier (while
far below lier) witli colonial pos-
sessions amounting to an area of

688,00o square miles and a popu-
lation of 26,841,000. Germany is
aspiring of late to be a colonizing
nation, and within ten years has
annexed several groups of islands
in the Pacific, and witl England
and Holland lias appropriated New
Guinea witli its 3oo,ooo square
miles of territory. The English
flag flies over 28,326,ooo tons of
the world's trade. Fully .77 per
cent. of the vessels which pass
through the Suez Canal carry the
British fiag.

Possibly much of British com-
merce may pass from Great Britain
to her colonies, in whose railways
and other industries the home
country lias invested nearly four
billions of dollars, or as much as
lier whole national debt. London
and Manchester and Birmingham
capitalists may hereafter live thou-
sands of miles from the sound of
their spindles and anvils, but it will
be the same British flag which will
protect their industries. The idea
of Imperial Federation, so popular
in soie quarters, is not meeting
with universal favour, althoughî
iiiany acknowledge the advantages
of having a common flag and the
protection of England's powerful
navy. When Australia sees in a
single year that lier total trade is
double per head that of the whole
trade of Great Britain, she is mucli
influenced by the motto of Sir
Henry Parkes, " Australia for Aus-
tralians."

While Federation lias not been
brouglt about in Australia as it lias
been in Canada, it may be con-
sidered as a possibility in the not
remote future.

As in Canada the spirit of An-
nexation weakened as the spirit of
Federation grew. So it may be in
the Soutlern Pacific colonies, that
loyalty to the British flag will be in-
tensified rather than diminislied
with the federation of the different
colonies into one dominion. While
Imperial Federation may not be
realized, yet Great Britain is in no
danger of losing any of lier col-
onies in the Pacific ; but it is pro-
bable that she will continue her
liberal policy toward them, and re-
tain their abiding love for the old
flag, and defend them with her
men-of-war. Every war that Eng-
land lias had since Cronwell's
time, especially with Holland and
France, lias been influenced by lier
colonial policy. After losing lier
most prosperous colony during the
Revolutionary War, she bas been
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more considerate of lier colonies iii
every part of thie world.

Lt is important to bear in mind
the difference between Federation
and Imperial Federation. By the
former the colonies of Auistralia
wvill be united in one dominion, or,
as many prefer to cali it, one re-
p)Ublie. This wvill do away with the
inland custom houses which they
have erected against each other,
and give theni, if they wish, a uni-
forni protective policy against other
couintries. ]Impcrial Federation
nîcans the bringing of ail thc colo-
nies and possessions into a yet
dloser union for thec enlargement
of thec naval and military forces of
the British Empire, and the protec-
tion and security of ail. Many whio
favour FZederation in the interest of
harmony and for Élie dismissal of
1)etty rivaîries among thec colonies
of Australia, such as foI1owvcd the
federation of the provinces and dis-
tricts in Canada, are strongly op-
posed to being brouglit into dloser
relations with the home govcrn-
ment or India, and thus be comn-
pelled to participate ini wars thou-
sands of miles away, and withi
-whose origin they liad nothing to
do.

Sliould thc Australian Colonies
forni a powerful federation, they
are so remote from the British
Isles, and are making such pro-
gress, that a spirit of independence
will probably be dcveloped wvhich
may at least prcvent Imiperial Fed-
eration, becauise thc new Federa-
tion can hope to have its own army
and navy ample for defence against
anv foc Iikely to selc themi in their
reniote quarter of the Pacific. The
tariff question enters largely into,
that of Imperial Federation, as
while free trade obtains in Great
Britain, some of the Colonies insist
on prcdecting their industries
against thc goods of both England
and India. Neither wvill be iii-
clined to yicld, and if is probable
tlîat Lord Salibuiry, despite tlic

favour wvit1 whlîi the Conservative
Cabinet regarded Imperial Federa-
tion when last in power, may de-
cline, as hie did in 1889, to summon
a meeting of representatives from
various parts of thq Empire to con-
sider the possibility of establishing
a dloser union.

It is safe to say that England wvill
not risk lier annual exports to, the
Colonies, amounting to $398,ooo,-
ooo, for any ideal theories of Jm-
I)erial rule. She is first of ail a
nation of traders, and it is lier im-
miense trade whvl~i makes hier mis-
tress of the seas. A powverful navy
is possible only to a people of great
wrealth, and it is England's com-
merce xvhich gives lier, and will
continue to give hier for niany
years, the commanding place in the
Pacific with both merchant, marine,
and war-ships.

Many of the most thouglitful
sttxdents of the question of Greater
]3ritain are, like the late Prof.
Seelev, of Cambridge, quite per-
plexed as to the position of India,
wvhere the Government is between
three fires :Russia, Mohiammedan-
ism, with its 50,000,000, and a pos-
sible insurrection among hier 150,-
ooo,ooo of Hindus. War witlî any
Mussulman Power would doubtlcss
mean the uprising of hier large
Mohiammedanl population. E mis-
saries from an unfriendly nation
might be able to, so move the Hin-
du population as to put in serious
peril the :200,000 Englishi now liv-
ing in India, and divide tbe British
forces which might be needed on
the frontier, in the event of an
aggressive policy on the part of
Russia.

Already Great Britain rules over
twvice as mnany people inIiIdia as
the Roman Empire emibraccd iii its
widest prosperitv. Her superior
organization is the cxplar.ation of
hier succcss wvhere other conqucrors
hield only tcmporary sxvay. The
very industries which are being
tauglit lier Indian subjects mav
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keep themn more contented, ai-
tlîoughi they stop the xnachinery
of some of the rival indus-
tries of Great Britain. The iBritish
ruile is one of comprehension, tak-
ing in ail languages, religions, peo-
pies. Whiie it has aboiished
wvidow-burning and abated infanti-
cide, it has been tolerant of the pre-
scribed religious ceremonies of its
subjects.

Whiie tolerant of the religions of
lier conquered subjects, and natur-
aliy jealous of anything which
mnighit arouse and lead to an out-
break, the Indian Government, in
a recent officiai report, used the foi-
iowing language respecting mis-
sionaries, îvhich is to be comnend-
ed to those who denounce mission-
ary wvork as a failure :" The gain
in converts is only a sniali part of
the beneficial resuits of missionarv
effort. No mere statistical state-
ment can give a correct idea of ail
that the iniissionaries have accom-
piished. The moral value of what
they l)reacll is acknowledged by
hundreds Wvho do îîot join them.
Their doctrinal system has given
the people new ideas, not only as
pureiy reiigious questions, but up-
on1 the existence and nature of evil,
the obiigatory character of thue law,
and the motives xvhich should

direct and govern hunuan life. The
Indian Government cannot avoid
expressing how much its owes to
the benevolent exertions of those
6oo missionaries whose blameiess
lives and self-denying labours have
inspired w'ith a new vital force the
great communities living under
British ruile."1

The Bible is printed in 130 ian,
guages an(i diaiects spoken in
Iindia and the British Colonies.
Lawvs passed in the British Parlia-
ment are operative in the niost of
india and in much of Africa to-

day. The advance of the British
flag means reiigious toieration on
the one hand and the protection of
the missionary on the other In
the evangelization of Eastern Asia
,we may rejoice in the fact that
Eaigiancl dominates the Pacific. I
arn deeply impressed with the
groxving greatniess of the British
Empire in this ocean which God
has set alike for a boundary and a
bond betwveen the nations. The
British flag floats over nearly ail of
the once Cannibai Islands of the
Pacific, and English-speaking mis-
sionaries fromn Great Britain and
Amnerica have made travel safe up-
on the high seas, and driven can-
nibalism fronu the Paciflc Oceani.- -
Nashville Christian Advocate.

THROUGH THE NEW YEAR.

Throughi the new year wvhose gates we
enter now,

B3e xiear ine, Son of God;
Teach ine i lowlitiess to, walk, Nvliere Thou,

Goig before, hast trod.
If înly poor- hcart grow faint,' and fear he nigli,

And hope depart froim me,
Dear Ixeax't of Jesus, bear nie tmp, tili I

Shall gain neiv strength from Thee.

W'orn in the travail of the past -'ad years,
Sor"l mny soul wvas tried:

Yet 'vhein xny grief found no relief in tears,
Thou, Clirisý,, wast at, my side,

Folding ine in Thy breast, as a tired child,
Thou soothedst nie in may need

0 blessed Saviour, inerciful and xnild,
I was Thy child, imdeed.

New faitit, nen' hope, newv strength, for the
New Year-

New ser~vice i Thy nmine
Where'er iny duty leadeth far' or near,

I go Nvith lofty ajmn.
Yet in humnility, zind striving stili,

Like my Lord sacrifieed,
Onî1Y to, (Io iny H-eavenly Father's will,

Toward Thee, through Thee, dear Christ..
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NIRS. GORDON'S COZY CORNER.

BY NZADA MAITLAN11).

"«Justin, do lay away that Citi-
zen and corne to breakfast If
Manitoba and Separate Scllool
difficulties are sufficient for you,
just please remember your wee
wife requires something more sub-
stantial an îvhich to begin the
duties of the day.> Playfully tak-
ing the paper from bis band as she
spoke, Justin Gordon's pretty wvife
led the way to the breakfast table.
It wvas a cozy room with an open
fireplace, and as hiusband and wife
seated theiselves at the daintily
spread breakfast table, Mrs. Gor-
don remarked :

<'Don't forge, Justin dcar, I
have a birthiday this montlî."

" A birthiday," lie replies, " why
bless me, bow time flics. Twentv-
thiere it is. you wvill be ?"

" Wlat a bare-faced compliment
whien you kîiow I ivas that -,n our
wedding day. No, I will be
twenty-six this month. What an
aid woman your wife is growing,
and stili she is as giddy and foolislî
as on the day the responsibilities of
this hiousehiold fell upon lier shoul-
ders."

A smnile greeted this moralizingz,,
and later, whcn the hiusband wvas
leaving for bis office, lie called
baclc.

"Ail riglit, Lou, a bout that birth-
day gift, clhoose wvhat will give you
nost pleasure to, the value of oiîe
liundred dollars."

She wvas ascending thie stairs as
lie spoke, but a few steps broughlt
lier ta lier hiusband's side and' iii
well cliosen words, wvitli a clîarni
pecuiarly lier own, she tlîanked
Îlifli for his gift

Tlîat mnorlîing, as shie urew lier
rocker dloser to the fire, she tried
to decide ivhat she would buy wvithi
that birtbdav money. Whilie slie

sits in cogitation detcp, let us have
a glimpse at lier and hier home.
Tlîrce years ago suie had become
the wife of the clever yaung
lawyer, Justin Gordon. Slie wvas
tue only child of Judge Barton,
and it wvas witli feelings of intense
reluctance tlîe old judge lîad given
the " Sunshine of bis home> to, the
keepiîîg of -the youxîg lawycr:
for mnany years tlîe mother's chair
had been vacant and Lou hiad pre-
sided over lier fatlier's fashionable
home wvith a charming grace. In
company witlî lier fatlier she often
atteîîded the cliurch near tlîeir
liomne, and once, during a wcekc of
special services, she bad experi-
eîîced a yearning after a better life,
but the preparations for the
Bachielor's Bail arnd its succccding
graieties had. s0 crept inta hier Miie
tlîat noa decisian wvas made, but
%,.itl, a promise to herself, that when
a season of rest would come ta hier
slîe wvould think of it again, she
set asi(le tue aIl-imiportant question
and lived tue life of one of the
gYavest of tlîe belles of anc of our
Canadian to-wns. Her liusband, a
son of niany prayers, usually at-
tended cliurcli service witlî bis ivife,
but made no profession of religion,
s0 tlaugclî flot a tlîoroughly god-
less borne we hiave entered, it is
flot anc wlîere tlîe Master is ever
wvelcome and loved.

We left our lîcroine by the fire-
side, and as we return we find lier
flot alone but in animated, conversa-
tion witli a briglit motlîerly little
w'anaii who proves to be 'Mr.
Gordon's onIy sister, Mrs. Dalton.
As wve enter we find flic question of
the birtliday gift just being settled.
The bay-wvindow ii flic drawving-
room is being inspected and in
happy Iaiughling, wo-rds they are, in



irnagiliation, builing up a fairy
cozy-corner, that is ta further beau-
tify the already lîandsonie room.

"Now~, then, Ncll, Vou iust
coic this very- affernooni and hielp
me niake miv choice af plusiies and
trimminings. and abave ail we nîust
have pillows in abunidance»*

I will l)e dehighted ta hiell \ou
iii your selectijil," 'Mrs. Dalton is
saying, "but first of ail 1 must at-
tend our nuissî-,oiar\- meeting. SQ
corne alang N'ith nie first, dcar.
Our imeeting is at - p.mi.. and then

we wvill sh ou afterwvards."
A ]lng irani Mârs. Gardon

greets this invitation, for a mission-
ary meeting hiad niever before
formied anc of lier afternaoncaii-

gagmeîts.But iii arder ta hlave
the advantage of lier sister-in-
law's c:- luisîte taste. sluc calni
to the meeting. At a feiv minutes
ta fhrec flic girls are on thieir wvay
taj D- St. cliurclî. A sinart.
wvalk soon bring; tin to tlîcir
destinîationî, and 1as they enter the
lioîîie-like ladies' parlour of the
cliurcli. flie apeingi lîviîîîn is lîeing
given out. The nio eltv (ifne-

ness initeresfs Mrs. GaordIon for
saie finie. and it is îîot unltil flic
cîîergetic littie presideîît ask-s for
flic special pravers. ior tlîeîr sis-
fers wliase lives at the present
time are endangered by flie fear-
fi inîsurrections t1lat -are occur-
ring in flic fareign field. tlîat shc
w'akens framn lier inspection ai bon-
nlets and fail wraps. The praver
fliat followed wvas ane, the sincerity
and plainness of wilicll lield everv-
one's attention. A speciai prayer
wvent ulp fram M-\rsc. Dalton tlat
sanie secd shauld fail iuta flic
lieart of lier ierrv. carclcss sisttr.
aîîd as flic iieefingf wvent an M,ýrs.
Dalton felt encauraged. fui w'ith

such atharogl arnused smilc
Loau, leauîing. aver, iîiquircd

"Did -vou ever sec sucli a con-
gianielratian iu vaur life as f lat
bonnet of Mr.Hayes?

Only tlie place suppressed tue
4

peal of laug-lîter that Nwoîld hlave
followed.

Mlrs. Dalton wzts forced fo sinile
hierseif, but if eiîded iii a sigli, ancl
a wander if if wauld ever be tlîus,
%vauld Loti neyer be seriaus. The
president annîaunced fliat iîîstead
of fle icîstal Ipeir on soine o)f the
mîissionî fields of aur Cliurclî, 'Mrs.
Row'!v 'vanld rea(l us a short
skcetch i oflie life of Mrs. Mafl-
son. If wvas sucli a paflietic littie
tale, swýýeeflv fald >f aoîe s0 yaung
anid brave leavingy lîoîîe aîid ail
dear ta hier to becoin elielper
of liiiî wvloni slic was prau(i tc>
:ail liusbaîîd in fllig tue glad
fidings fa fliase in 'icatlieni dark-
iiess (iwelliiig.1" The sketch wvenf
on to tell of flic sickiiess tlîaf
v:sitcl fliaf ' -- ie and flic brave
figlif tliis noble %voman madle ta clo
lier (hifv ii lier lhome and1 to their
pîeaple. Deathl claiîîe(l flic bus-
lbandl anl flie loncliness of thiat
yaung Caiaýdian g-irl so far frain
lier niative land fouclhe(] eci
lisfeîîer iii flat littlc gafliering. If
"'as flie life sfory ai ane of wvhoni
if cotild frulv l)e said. " Suie liafli
donc wvliat slie cold7.* Duringl flie
clasing exercises Mrs. Gordoan sat
quietly fliiîkiîg over lier past life
and for tlîe first finie itfllaslied an
lier flie enipiinss ai fhli le sue
%vas living. Beyand lier sacial en-
gaigenîcuifs and lier sliglf liamie
(lufies she lîad niever risen, and iii
confrast fa flie noble lufe shie lia<l
Jusf hîcard ai, liers seenied an unter
failtîre. So 'Mrs. I alfoîî's qîierv.

as he-v once more reaclied the
streef.

XX w,'hiifler lîound. sister
mnîe, for fluat shopping ?" Slîc
wvas ansi-ere<l iii a sliaki' liffle
Vauce,

.iVliv, NelI your nieefing lias
given me flic blules, I don't feel af
present I slîall ever ivant a coz.v-
corner agaiîî, 1 arn going to takze
fliis car lioiiie." z

'Mrs. Daltan'., eves werc. full ai
tears as slic pressed Lou's lîand iii

JII.S. Gor(luli's Coz-Y Cortier.
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piartiîîg. and withi a prayer in bier
hieart for the sister so deair, thiat the
grood seeci soxvii iicTh Ibriic- forthi
fruit. site %v'en<1e(lier wv to lier
iess fashiionable, but biappv Chiris-
tian home.

To the smnart inai(l whio aîiswered
the dloor. Gr. ordon left a mes-
sage shie ivas not to ite disturbed
until dinuier wvas served. Laviugt
off bier w'raps shie thirev herseif on
a loungçe an(l gave hierseif Up to,
serious thought. Tbere lieriu-
bandi fotnîc lier sonie ]tours later

vhien lie returned front bis office.
Mr. ',pai, lus partiier, liad acconi-
pariied irui homte as lie frequentiy
did. for tliis itrilliant lawver always
founld a quiet dinner, where «Mrs.
G;ordoni prcsitled. a particularly
i)leasaiit affair. Mer hiushands
friend lia(i alwNavs pleased and eii-
tertaine(l lier beforc, but as lie toid
of bis -polo niatcli," '*that great
.gante of golf." " the atlîletic dance.-

a rollicking bunting party." and
the inauguration of a pe(lro, club.
for the first tinte it struck- lier that
tlîis clever nman wvaq trulv selfish,.
neyer gettjngf l)evoIi( tîte pleasures

adgaieties of life tîtat pertained
to bis own liappiness.

It wvas apparent to '.\r. Gordon
tlhat soniething biad aniioyed bis
wife. and to bis anxious query.

Are vou îiot feeling« wcli. Lou f
she pettulantly replied, - Certainlv.
Can v-our wife no(-t be quiet for fiveC
inuites witlîont being considered

ili ?11Z1
Lt wvas witli feelingsq of glacless

shec bade adieu to lier guest. and
as lier liusl)an<i ,va.q leaving, lie
drew lier to inti and. kissing lier.
said. - Voit iiîust tel] nie ail the
troub)le. little oîic, whlen 1 retuiri."
I-Ter oill aius-wer wvas a itoor wvan
Sinil ini wlicli burîîing tears fougblt
for supreinacy.

Being, leit alone once more site
resuie( liber favourite seat beside
tlîe irepiace. and as slie gazcci oi.
the burning coal:, sue seenîied to
sec suchi life pictures. \Vonîeîi

wbio biad lived ideal lives- -lives of
service, aîîd ini contrast once miore
lier own gay, thouglitless life iii
whilui self lîa< i, flgred largeiv.
1ler sister-iiî-lawv's l)usv. useful Mfe,
whmncli sie lia(l ofteîî spoken of as
slow an(l prosaic. seenîed to rise
before lier iii ail tliý beautv of its
uinselfilbness. Withi ant tnutterable
Iongiing titat .;ie nîi-ght vet make
a success of lier life site dropped
oitlber knees and in earnest broken
%vords told lier I-Ieavenly Fiather of
lier sorrow for the last and lier dle-
qires for sonietlîing hetter for the
future. With the -peace that
passetli understaniding - iii lier
lîeart slue r-ose front lier knees.
Hon' sbie loiîged for an(l yet
drea<ied the retuirît of lier liuisbaîîd
titat site iigh-t tell ii-ti about it ait.
Lt ivas quite earlv whlen lie re-
turned, aid luis first question on
ciîterîuig wvas,

\Vell. Lou, wliat lhave vou donc
to-dIa% tlhat ide vou lookc so for-
lomi at dinner?

W'itli a siveet. sad sittile, slîe re-
julied. w'ith an attemipt at gaiety.

-It istet the tliing vou e, dear,
It's the tliing9 yo0u lave 1111dozie

WViicIi givcs you a hit of a Iteartaite,
At tiie. ettiingý of the ni

\Vell tbeîui. little wonian, %vbiat
is tItis dreadful tling vou have left
uiidone ?"

'lhirowiîîg iîimself at lier feet anîd
taking lier biand iii lus. lie said,
-Now, fess lup. auud I will promise

Vo let voit off pretty easy.'
Lt wvas sonuie tite fbefore slic

spoke. aîîd then siue said. *" It is
suclu a long story. Justin. 1 biardiv
lzinow wltere to begin. I thtink I
wvill have to tell voun îîv ' ife's
storv."' So frot lier girlhood davs
sie toild hinu, filling iii the vears as
site wvent. Lt wvas intcresting to
titis mtan of business to thus lie anîd
study luis pretty -%viie in tlîis, uew
role, and lie smiled indulgently at
lier recital until slie said,

4' 1lîard a sernion once that
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roused nie fronti the ainîicss life 1
%vas living. b)ut thiat saine igb-t oit
dined wvitl ils and 1 tried ta speak
ta voit of it, and I renieniber so
weil vour saving, ' Now. Louise,
1>iease (ion't treat nie ta a second
.,. -mon to-dIav. 1 badl anc already
fruixi sister \;cii. Shie lias growu
SO .Methodistical siîice slie uiarried
tliat fcllov l)altonl. that 1 lhave be-
<.r.uîe tiîor<nxgh1le dlisappoiuited lu
lier.

I* 1 ad ixever scen von look so
iil-liinioured before, and I butrried-
ly clianged the sublject.

Theîi after aur nuarriage voit
plaiuîed niv life for me anld voit
seenîcci so noble and goo(i it %vas
casv to dIrift witli voit. but even
voit, sanhetinies. dear. foui( sonie-
tlîing lacking iu vour ivife. 1 re-
iiieibcr a Sunldav saie malntils
ago. alter we hiad entcrtained M.r.
Spiii anîd blis -ay *croîvd to lin-
iier, your siglîiný- afterwvards as
voit sat smnoking- vour cigrai
Savingy

.. There are (1ute (.ifferenit wvavs
eof spicnding Sunlday. f fear the lit-
tic mlothier whvlo lias -one hefare
-%votild niot consider lier sou Justin
and blis wife wcre living ideai
lives<

'xox finisbied vour cigar iu the
garden alonte thiat uiit. and withi
a feeling of lolinless 1 went ta mvl
riioni knowing tat iu sonme w'ay I
liad disappainted vout. Tlien dur-
ing this mleeting to-day. iii bcariing
tif . noble lives. .I clearly saw %vbiat
mine lacked. 'Mv motive iii life
anid thieirs were Sa) differeut.
Theliirs for G0(1, mille for self.
Juistii, (lear, hcelp me, 0 ! hielp mie
ta live b)etter."

Tble lauighter hiad long silice leit
the hutshand's face and for sane
tiniie after blis wvife's starv liad
endcd lie liad paced the roani ti
silence. aiid then. kuîeeling beside
lier, iiu a busky vaice lie said,

"XV WC ust try aii(i hielp ane aut-
otiier, little anc.";

The conversation thiat followved

is too sacred for nls ta listeux tça, for
ui tbiat nieniorable igb-t the Mas-
ter w~as ivelconxecl as Frieuîd and
S-aviaur in thecir honte.

Soilie (lavs later, Mrs. Dalton
dropped iuta the Gardon honte
j ust as diiuîner wvas beiug- anuouiiccd
andl lier busbqlani( bc.ig absent iii
Toronto, sbc wvas casilv persuaded
to reinain and (hue îvitb tbceni. A
letter iia(l passed cteuthe sis-
ters telling of the iiew biappincs.,
tlbat lia(i coic ta lier lurotbcer's
home, sa it wvas witlî a face fuli of
love aîîd tbalikfulîiess tliat Mrs.
D)alton greeted lier 1)rotlier aîîd luis
ivifc. As thev ling-ered at thîe diii-
lier table thlat 'eveniug. 'Mrs.
Dalton. turning ta Mrs. Cordon,
exclainicd,

]Bv-tlc-b)vc, Lau. biow is tlhat
cozy-cornier progrcssing ?"

A bluslîiig and verv~ enibar-
rassed face wvas turned ta lier, and
as Mrs. Gordon still bicsitatcd to
replv, lier butsbaiîd answcred for
lier.

It is gettingr along f. uiouslv.
Lou filids it is iîot absoluteir neces-
sarv iii lier own' dirawig-rooîiî, sca
site is scattering parts of it ail aver
creation. A fexv culslions wenct ta
China, ta miake it a wvcc bit casier
for tiiose wlio are passing thîraugbi
sucli tribulation tiiere. Ouîe or twO
%vent ' a thîe cald Northw~est, au odd
(>11e wvas tiirowu in at the~ Horne
for the Fricîudless, and if vaur
Vowver Mdissioni is in iîeed of a
prop 1 believe we caiu b)oîster vait
il!. >Y

'à :7s. Dalton's oîîly reply Nvas to
stoop aver and wliisper," " Wlat a
.sweet tbanik-afferiîug, (lear P"

As the tria entered thec drawiîg-
rooln tlhat eveuuing, Mrs. Dalton
wvas attracted ta a snîall table, aiu
îvhicli staod a beautifuil whîite lily.
in the rccess whlich Nvas t, .have
l>eu made the cozv-carner. As
the sisters; stoad admirhug- the
sno-wliite blassonms, Mrs. Gardon
touclied a spring in the table re-
vealinug a secret draw' er wh1icli cou-
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taitied nmany briglht coins. lu the
iniddle of the dran'er w-as at tithket
w~ith the -%ords,-

Coint tiat day lost. %vliose Iow~dsed
ing suit

Views froni thy liad lit avîh~ct ion

This," M-,rs. Cordon said. "i.,
to be our cozv--corn!er fund. and it.,

object is to croate a littie happiness
iii the weary lives Nve corne across
in tluis wvork-a-day world."
*I neyer enter a drawig-roorn

now where one of those luxurious
corners is buit. but I pause and
woin(er if the ow'ner realized haif
the pleasure tliat wvas created by

M rs. (;ordon-s cozy- Cornier."
O)ttaw%\a, Ont.

FARSWI-ýILI., OLI) YEAR.

Farewell, (>id Ycar, we waik no more totgether:
1 Catch te swcetness of 0hY iatest sigli -

And crowned with yellow brake and %vithiered heather,
I sec titee etaîtd beneathi the cloudy sky.

liere, lu the dIi,» iiglit of a gray Decem)ber,
%%*e part in mieand yct.l we met it tears;

~\atmzing thy chilly dawn, 1 wcil reincuiber,
Ithoufflt ilee sadldest boriu of ail the ye.Lrs.

I L-uew flot theni what precions gifts were hidden
Under the ni;st that veiled thy path fromn sight

i knew iot tien that joy Nvoui<I cote unbidideu,
.To ialze tlty elusisng Itours diviiuely briglit.

1 onIy saw the dreary ciouds unbrokeii.
1 i 0113 heard thc splashi of iv3' rai»

And in tliat winter glooni I founi uz) tokeni
T'O tell nie thait the suis wouId shine againi.

0 clear oid year! I wrongcd a Father's k-indncs-s;
1 %voulcl not trust Ujîn withi my loa<1 of tare;

I stumbled on in weariness and blindness,
And Io ! H-e biesse(I sie %vith ait answcrcd prayer

G.ood-bye, kind Year, wve waik no more together,
But liere ini quiet happiness wc part;

And front thv Nvreatli of faded fer» and hieather
1 make soutie sp4Irays andi wear thein on my heart.

A HIAPPY NEWV YEAR.

New mtercdes, new hiessiugs, new liglit on tlty way;
New courage, new hiope, and niew stresigth for cachi day
Neiv notes of tiani<sg.ivinig, it:ew chords of deliit-;
Necv praiee in te inortîing, ne%% songs ii te tighit
New %Vinse i» thy chialice, xîew altars to raise;
Newv fruits for tity Itlaster, new garmntts of praise;
Neiv gifts froni His treasures, newv sîniies froin His face:-
New streains froi» te fountain of ittiluite grace
New stars for tisy crowtt, newv tokens of love ;
New gleaîns of the giory thiat wvails thce above:
New Light of Hils counite.maitce, foul and utt1priced,
Ail titis be te giory of tlîy new life in Chirist.
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CI{APTER I.

"TIIF CRAINTE OV TUEVALSV

In tlie last century the wvild and
heathiy siopes of Shianvar, on thie
shores of Duncroskerv Bay, pre-
sented an appearance as barrenl
and desolate as they do to-day;
and, indeed, for the matter of that.
probably conitinue unaltercd iii
their chiaracteristic features of
rugged and inhospitable dreariness
since priinieval man first roaimcdi
the boirs and his of Erin.

Our ancestor of the stone age
%vould find biiself at home in a
district so abundantly supplied
withi Iis favourite material for flint
adze or rude arrow-head -, hile,
ini the winding- streams and innu-
iiierahie tarns lie nîighit procure bis
food, varving his ordinary diet of
rc!ots and hierbs wvit1î an occasional
conger-eel or cod, caughit wvhen he
Nvas venturous enoughTl, at the risk
of his life, to launch bis hide-
c<;vered coracle on the uncertain
sea.

Mot vTerv far ahiead of tlheir re-

"FAITH, iio\Fv.*? l'A(-F. 57.
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mote ancestors iii the arts of civili-
zation are the present dwvellers on
thiat barren nîouintain-sidc. Yet
are tlîey refined and polislied coni-
pared wvithi whlat their grandfathers
w~ere, %vlio lived hiere a %vild and
lawless life, hiaif sinîugglers, hiaif
wvrcckers, manuifacturing the sup-
ply of potheen for three baronies:
<lefving alike the revenue officer,
the Constable, and thue soldier. wlio
again and again futilely conibined
their rathier limited available forces
against thern.

13v reason of the
inaccessible nature of
their nmountain home,
their complete know-
lcdge of the intricate
and dangerous pass-
es, thecir unswerving
fidelity to eachi other, ev-

strengthi and agilhty,
the wild coiiirnunitv,
liad been able hither-
to to carry on their
several nefarious ai1 d

l)Crfect impunity. .

The people of the
neighibouring towns
and villages con-
nived at the (loings y
of thiese "Slanvars,"
as thev wvere called iii
the local slang of the
district, from motives
of prudence and self-intcrcst, con-
sidering -cheap andl strong spirits a

tig îîot to, be quarrchlcd -with
and liaving a wvlolesoin (Ireac of
the vengeance of the hill-folk, Wvho
Ivere neyer kniovn to leave un-
punishied the treachierv of an in-
former.

From flhc mountains ofSa-
vaghit thie bold promiontory of
Ardclashan, jutting far into the
Atlanîtic, looks hike a wedgc of iron
thrust into a miass of miolten silver,
for the oceari is. on the morning
wvhen our story opens, slîining iii

the lustre of thue newly-riscn siiim-
wliile ' beyond the furtlucst point of
the licadland, miav be (lescrie(l. like
jetty l)eads (larkling on the sim-
mlering sea, a group of isiets not
marked on ans- map. y'et big
enoughi to be capable of sîîp-
p)orting a feNv head of cattle (hiring
the siier.

Thiese are flhe Ilogsheads, flhe
liauint of seals and sînugglers. The
mazv chaîunels separatîng these
islets are kinown as the Eddies, the
Slianivars alone baving the repuita-

THUE îits~lTHE HAUINT
0F $EALS ANI) sbMu<;GLERS.

tion of being acquaintedj w'ith their
tortuoils navigation.

On . a fresh suminer mornî-ng.
mani y ears a2go. a 'otlth, clad in a
home-spun frieze, stood upon the
slopes of Slianvaglit.

No one at ail familiar wvith thie
habits and appearance of the smug-
glin- gang, who miade this rock
their home, cotil(, for a moment,
mnistake limi for a Shanvar. AI-
thoughi clothed ini the ordinarv
garb of the peasantry, it wvas easy
to sec, at a "lanice, that he be-
longed to a class of society some-
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wvhat abeve the rank of petty farmi-
crs, tIen so nunierous, iîot only in
the Wcst, but throughiott aIl Ire-
land.

H-e clamibers up the sicle of a
luge isoiate( l ock of stone, xvhich
liad, at one timie, bv' tIc force of
some natuiral convulsion, doul)t-
less, broken from tIc brow of thc
cliff, and hiad rolled half-wvay dowvn
the siope of tIc bll.

Ou tlîis huge monolith lie rests,
secure enoughi, notwitlistandiug its
appearance of unsteadiness, and
thc impression irresistibly macle ou
thc spectator, that it lias but
paused lu its headlong plunge, an(l
will iustautlv resumeè its rush to
the sea. But thus it lias stood. or
rather hung. for centuries. amI
thus, lu ail probability. it %will re-
main till thc crack of doomn.

Having reached this " coign of
vantage," thc youth shades lis ev-es.
with his bands and looks in -ail
directions, as thouigh iu scarcli of
some object. nîuttering lis
thouiglits aloud, a habit to7 which
those who follow his lonelv voca-
tion are proue.

"If it wvas anvbodyv cIsc but mvN
own fathcr's sou wvas here on tluis
bliss id erran', I doubt: they'd git a
'varrum reception froin these Shan-
var chaps. jealous thev'd be to
se a strauger hiangin' about thc
hill just whin thev're decantin' thc
potheen. But shure. if I'vc ltick,
l'Il git thim trispassin* villains of
cows on this sie of thc bll, and
iiot have to face the crcw over lu
the direction of Nun~scave.
And, shure as fate, that possessed
imp of a black Kcrry. that nie
father bougbit at tIc -last faim of
Dhoorbov, 1will be laidin' tIc rist
of thim iiito mnischief. Sheil niver
stop tili sbe's at thc door of Wild
Regan*s cabin, if shc isnit over the
crags and into the sav' w~id thc
'vIole o' thini before tliis. If thev
haven't committed shoolside thini-
selves, it's gettin' me- kilt thcv'll be
domn' or mavbe murthureci ouitrighit

for a spy, ou accounit o' fullyili'
thim thievin' blayguards on a roa(l
no inan cares to travel after igh-t
or too early in the mornin'.

-As I'm a livin' sinruer, if there
isn't a preventive man creepin' up
the back o' the blli, makin* ri-lit
for O'Regaii's cabin. Saints pre-
serve us If I don't be lu
O'Regan's bouse and give hini
warnin' before that rascal gits
there, P~in (loue for ! Tim wiIl
niver belave but that 1 informed ou
hlm, andl brouglit the revenue
dowvn on hlim, for bv this time he
hias spotted. me any wvay, standing
loike patience ou a monument,
wvliiî 1 should be ruiinii' loik-c a
redshiaiik."

" There's a wvhole party of thimn,"
contiuuied Denis, speakiug tu bilm-
self, as lie rau swiftlv over the
rugged mountain si(les,.%wtlh a
speed ami safety gained by long
practice ii, climibinig these wild his,
ami a perfect knowledge of the
pathis that traverse tlîeir bleak
siopes.

Denis wvas soon at the entrance
to the miserable cabin wvhich had
been the object of lis earnest scmu-
tinv. As lie liad liad a greater dis-
tauce t'- cover than they, lie only
arrived at the (loor just as the com-
party of the prevenitive men turned
into the roughi boreeil or lane that
led up to the cablu.

I ltrrv. Biddv. alannali P" hc
said, lu startlc(l toues, stooping
through the iow doorway. " The
officers; is at the door ! Enipty the
stuif out ot the windoiv, for your
life !"

"Faith. you may give Up tliat
notion eritirelv. me darlint." said
Tim, the mau of the house himself,
from thc smokv chitnuev corner.

Begorra, *tis surroun(le( w~e are
if ye go to thc windy ve're cotched.

ican see a chai) ou guar(l in the
cal)lage 1-ar(len. from whiere P'm
sittin'. WTe're donc for this time,
s-r .

Houild vere tougue. ve fool,"
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said Biddy', as the possibility of lier
enernies piaving the eaves-(lropper
suddenly occurred ta lier. " Wlist
naw, lave it ta nie. V've broughit
ye throiigh scrapes before now, and
h'l l)ring ye tliroughi this one, too."

Trothi (id you, Biddy but l'ni
afeared ye'rc at the ind of vere
tethier this timne, vie girl.Wla
can ve do %vin thiere's thini two
grallons ai the stuif on the flure
righit farninst the first mil thiat
puts his feet acrass the threshold ?"

Twao catis of the potheen, clear
as xvater, but strong-snielling as a
distillery, lay as Tiiîn described
them righit in the path of any who
mxnghit chance first to enter the
cabin.

Lt seemned, indeed, as if detection
wvere inevitable ;but who cati
fathorn the fertile resaurces of a
quick-witted xvonan ?

Quick as tliouiglt, Piddy brought
the twa cans dloser together, and
throwing- a hoop across bath, sa
that it rested on the edge af each,
she mnotioned ta ail -%vithin the raam
ta rernain sulent and await resuits.

N\ow it is custaniary in miany
places in Ireland, and iii other
parts for auglit 1 knaw, ta fetch
wvater fi-rn the vel linl buckets or
cans, prevented frrni clashing
against the persan by nieans of a
haop, in the centre of wvhich the
bearer walkzs, whiilst the distending
rim. of the hoap, tauching the
handles of the brinîrning utensils,
keeps thiern at a distance, whiere
their weighit is poised and rendered
less unmieidy.

Hence but for the sniell, xvhich
wvas strong enaughi iii ail con-
science ta be unmistakabie, the ap-
pearance presented bv this arrange-
ment ai Bicldv's. wvas as thougli
sanie one hiad just arrived with
vater from the spring, and startled
by the sudden entrance of the
armed mien, liad incontinentlv fled,
abandaning her burden wvhere it
first happened ta drap.

"Saints ahove ?" shirieked Biddy

with wcl-affected alarni as the
leader of the gaugers presented
lîiniself at tie door, thereby darkr
eniing ail the iinteriar ai the cabin,
so narrow wvas the mneans of exit,
ziid Sa diiîu the lighit adrniitted by
tie sauitai-y %vin(0w.

O, oICsh1. Captain P" slie con-
tinued, pressing hier hand on her
side, andl turning, up the whites of
lier eyes iii a simiulate ecstasy ai
terrai-. -Whlat a fright ye did
g-ive us ta be sure ! but I wvas ai-
ways feared ai loaded w'eepons;
aVe, ar unloa(le( aytler, toa.
Sari-a wian knows what moighit
happen wid the innocencest one of
thim ail. As for Aileen, she's like
a crow at tlie smneil af pawther.
She's off and left lier catis, and 'tis
nîyseif doesn*t know M~iîen she'il
turn up again."

Tien, iu a louder toue, she
screanied, -Corne back, Aileen,
darlint, 'tis only Mister Crosbie."

'1 beg y'our pardon, sir, 'tis
Captain Crosie i shiud have said.
Shiure 'tis y'ourself. sur. ,vould be
sar-y ta frecken the poor coileen.
Slie xvas just after carryin' the go
of wather from the blessed well
wvhen she shouted that she was ai-
ter seelu' the suin siniin' on the
guns ai -a hiundrcd ini-na iess
the poor ciild muade it out in her
frigrht-wlien just as shie -%vas teilin'
it, suie hiears vere fut on the gravel,
and mni for lier bare life, lavin'
catis and ail as she dropped thern."

.Aileen ! Aileen VI shouted the
011 w-onian, gaing ta the ivindow.
-Ohi," contintied she, turning

again, 6' Shie niust be off wid lie-
self ta the l7lanigans, and no -%von-
(1er. Captain, -%'id vour comm', ta
the likes ai us dacent people, iii a
quiet and peaceable neighibour-
1100(1. wid vour gyuns and swords
as if we wur rebels, or robbers, 110
less. But neyer mind, Captain,
sure von're welcome, any way.
Tis aiten 1 think ai the toirne ye
wur up hiere Iast, wvhen ye had the
(livarshin wvid Terry Phielani."
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Thîis Nvas a reiniiscence not re-
lishied by the leader of the prevex-
tive mnen, the said Terry liaving
escaped lus clutclies after leading

imn and lus nmen a wildgoose cluase
over many a weary mile of bog
and rock.

G ruffly enouglu, tlierefore, tlîe
Captain responded " Come, now,
nîy Igoo(l wonîan, you know well
enough wluat wve're after liere, and
if vou doii't surren(ler the illicit
spirits ini vour possession, wlîy we
have a Warrant to searchi for it;
and by the sanie tokeni, it's not far
away it is tbis nminute, for the smell
of it îvotld knock you doivn."

Ei aitb, Captain, luoney, a strong
smiell of spirits is a bad witness in
a coort o' justice ; ye'd find it
harder to brin- it inito the wvitness-
box nior puttin' Teddy ini the dock
'wl be. But it's virself is tlîe cliver
ruan, any% wvav. 'Tis aisy toimes
we lîad, and no mistake, befôre ver-
self was al)Iointedl. Sorra bit o'
trouble w-e iver luad to rget out o'
the wav af the omadawn that wvas
hiere b;efore ve. But 'tis yerself
gives tuie bbiovs the troubled
-nights. Sorra a-drop o' the crav-
tiur cati be brewed nowv. Tiie
crooked wurrum died, tbanks to
yir shiarp cves. and vour 'vays as
quick as a bird's aîud as quiet as a
fish."

The revenue officer, soinewlîat
nîollified by tbis artful compliment
to his superior skill and adroitness
in bis profession, sat down, and
wviping luis hiot face with a large
bandanna pocket-handkerchief. re-
plied:

\\ell. well, Biddv, wve'll sav n0
more about it this tim-e ;von have
outwitte(l me, surely. It'is warni
work, but M'I just take a draugut
of this water from St. Mary's iell,
tbe best in aIl the countrv-ice-
cold tlîe lhottest day."

T'le inan lifted a mug from the
dresser and stooped doîvn ini tlbi
act to dip it inito tlue nearest of the

twvo catis of potheen. wvhich, clear
as crystal, appeared to be exactly
%vlbat Diddy liad represented it, a
couple of gallons of pure hiarmless
spring wvater from St. Mary's
linipid founit.

Witli a sudden exclamation
Biddy snatchied the mnug out of the
offlcer's hand, and said

"Is to insuit me, sor, ye done it ?
WTould it iver be said of a Regan
that they allowed a beggar to drink
the cup o' could wvather wvhile thiere
wvas good milk- in lashins in the
liouse, let alone a dacent man,
loike yourself, sor, to be put off
tlîat wvay ? Sureiy, no, Mister
Crosbic. T{ere's a drink for a
kingl, though T say it, who shu'dent.
Ye have thie crame of the valley
in the crame o' tbat milk ; Mul-
cahiv's meadoîs-as good, and
h)etter. than the goolden lands o'
Tipperary-fed the cows that gave
that miilk. Taste it, yer honour,
and see if 'tis not better than the
cowld comfort of the best spring
wathier. I matie 'io disrespect to
tue blessed saints tbat has consi-
crated ail the good wather in the
counithry."

-Tliank ye ki ndly, Biddy; 'tis a
gran' sup, and no niistake. Here's
success to the black Kerry that
gave it, and nmore powver to lier.
Ail the sanie, T wish I could catch
the cow tbat gives the raie cream
of the valley. May be better luck
tîext time."

After searching the biouse, and
I)efore departing, the seroeant of
the sqluad whispered into the ear
of his superior a hint to the efffect
tlîat tlîey owed their disappoint-
ment to'the tinîiely wvarning con-
veyed by tlîat young chap looking
s0 innocent in the corner. ci1
seet ihim pop in just before us,"
said the surlv rnon-commissioned
mi1e.

Without more words the officer
l)assed out of tlic cabin, and shout-
ing to bis nieti. CC Tis no go, home"
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-- lie and they soon (lisal)peare(l
over the loiv-browed hili as the sun
rose bigb above the horizon.

The young mn. wlio hiad g1iven
the alarmi of the gaugers' approach,
lla(1 sat a sulent and adniiring spec-
tator of Diddy's happy an(l success-
fui ruse. nowv burst juta a merry
Iaughi, and rose to go, saying

You're a miglîtv smiart xvoman,

'Tis littie creclit 1 take to nîy-
self, AMister Denis, for bein' a
match for iver a grauger tlîat
wvalkec on two feet. The tpoor,
pulin', tinsignified fool thoughit lie
%vas a better nian nor thesnart
cbap wvas liere before hini. He be-
lieved that stars', and swallowved
iverv word 1 sai(l about his ladin'
us such a life. In troth, the bother
be'll give us wvol't be nîuch. At
the same timie he wvas neariy catch-
in' us nappin after ail. YÎe see,
flot carin' much about lîini. nar
fearin' lîim mucli, we were slack
enouglî-alnîost too slack. But a
miss is as good as a nmile."

"Ave," said lier husbancl, " and
yir not ta forget wlîo gave ye the
wviik iii toime. Yir muchi be-
howldin' ta Mastiier Denis, I think.
For me T niver forget an injury.
no moife wvill 1 forgit this benefit,
and many mare good turns ve
done us, M.-astiier Denis, ii vour

CHAPTER Il.

SMOOTH WATER..

]Jawiîacooslieen, the comfortable
home af Laurence O'Meara,
would perliaps have been con-
sidered but a rouglh and ill-coiî-
ditioned abode, from the stand-
paint of an Englislî yeoman. Yet
there ivas about the place an air
of comfort, cieanliness and rude
plenty, flot too cammon, alas !
amangst the Irish peasantry of
that periad.

tiut ()'Meara belongecl to the
well-ta-do class, of farrners, ancl
tîxere ivere nat wantixig signs of
refinenient. toa, (lue t the gentie
offices of lis daugliter Rase Ann,
or, as slîe wvas niore.usually calied,
Rosie O'Meara.

To Denîis O'Sullivan, Bawvnacoo-
slîeen w~as tlîe Mecca of his
idolatry. Iii other ivords, liere
dwrelt tlîe sole abject af luis lueart's
devotion. Could lie but eall Rosie
luis, lie waul1 flot even envx' the
Lord Lieutenant lîinîself, for ail bis
Castle andl Vice-Regal Lodge, the
spiexudaurs of uvbicli lie luad heard
of froni afar, as Pat M,,aliony, a
iieighbour's son, wlio lîad actually
been ta Dublinu, (lescribed then
graphuically for the benefit of a
select circle at the last wake in tue
village. Certainly in no place dlid
lonuestic bappiness reign mare

suprenue than in tlue hunuble habi-
tation of O'Meara. It xvas the
abode of truest fanuily affection,
stroiîger nowliere in tlîis world
than in the honues of Erin.. The
rosv Irish girls. and vigarouls
stroîîg-linîbed boys, ma-x? have
their quarrels îuow and tlien, as al
cbildren have ,but at lîeart they
are (levotedly attacuec ta each
othier. Distance cannot xveaken
tliese ties, non (leath sever tbem.
Witness tue self-denial of the emni-
grant wlio screuvs out of his biard-
eanne(l wages enough ta support
the wealv but uinfongotten relative
iii the' ould counutry,' or tbe scenes
of wild grief over tuie grass-grawni
graves on Hallowveen in an Irish
clîunch-yand.

" Welcome, Denuis P" sluouted aid
Laurence O'Meara, as lie saw tue
x'aung man, sanie montlîs after the
events related, corne up the
" boreen " or avenue leading ta
Bawnacooslieen. " Welcome as
tue flowers a' May 1"

By tiîis lieanty greeting on the
part of the aid man, Denis, niind
uvas at onuce put at nest, for wvell he
knewv tbat no such weicome woul(l
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have l)ecn accorded hirn hiad xîot
Laurence O'Meara viewed wvith,
favour a certain suit which lie had
presented but the other daNf. And
why should niot the old man look
uipon Denis as an azeptab1e son-
ini-law ? To a man less in love
tban Denis it wvould have seerned
the rnost natural thing in tlie wvorld
that Mr. O'Meara would have
hailed with satisfaction an arrange-
ment which mnust resuit in the ulti-
mnate union of tbe adjoining farnis
of Bawnacoosheen ai-d Multvcaliir.
Moreover, wvas not Theodore
O'Sullivan the ancient friend and
ally of O'Meara, and w~as it not tbe
daily hiope and prayer of the 01(1
mani, tbat this very consuinimation
should finally be brought about,
and tbat the hieir of one, and the
lieiress of the other should niake
a rnatch of it ? But truc love is
proverbially scîf-diffident, an(l
Denis' Ileart beat a little wildIv
with uncertainty u ûtil lie bieard tbc
cheery wvords of greeting xvith
wvhich the old nian niet birn.

"'Tis -lad indade I arn to sec
your father's son, or yir uncle's
nepbew, 1 sliu'd say, Denis ; for
your father. rest bis soul, wvas dead
wlben I was but a voung chai), and
I knew but littie 0v hirn. Thlere's
more lior rne, too, wvill be gliad to
sec ye," said the old man, -with a
txvinklc in bis eye. "I niane," con-
tinued lie roguishly, '4rny son Matt
tbat's corne home frorn college this
week. Ye mind the fine toinies
yes had wvid hirn Iast harvest 1 ye'I1
be aIl tuck uD xvid hirn. Rosie nor
me will git ne'er a word in niov at
aIl at all. It will be ail guns, and
flys, and dogs, or rnay be sailin'
and steerin', for I hiear 'tis the great
helrnsman ye are nowv entirelv."

"Neyer fear, sir," said tbe voung
mlan, niervously ernbarrassed. " It
would be tlic il1 manners of me to,
treat Von that way, not to spake of
the ingratitude."

Matt !" sbouted the old rnan.

-Coic dow'nstairs, mnabocbilish
liere's v'our ould school-fellow
corne wan arrand to sec vou. He
wvas flot long tili lie knew ye wor
homne agiin.*

-\WelI, father," said the son,
peerixîg over the banisters, -seein'
as liowv 'tis onlv last igb-t I ar-
rived, it beats me to know lîow
Denis could ha' known,% it so soon.
But anv way, it is righit glad 1 arn
to sec bis hionest face again.-

Let not the reader suppose thiat
these young people were irredeemi-
abiv coarse an(I vulgar becauise
they so frequently dropped into the
miodes of expression usual wvith
tlieir neighibours and dependents.
The brogue with its peculiar idiorn
xvas their mother-tongue, and
therefore natural. to thern : but
they could at wvill express thiem-
selves in pure, not to sav elegant
Englishi, thanks to the instructions
of "'.\Masthier'* WTalsh, a wvbilomi
candidate for biol orders in the
Rornan Catholic Churcb, who for
some reason or another had
abandoned bis first intention of the
priesthood, and set up as a teachier
of Englîshi classics andl polite litera-
ture in the adjoining, town of Bally-
dohien-v.

The two young men were soon
enaged in an anirnated conversa-
tion. Thicy bad been intirnate ail
tbeir lives, and liad, therefore,
rnuchi to say to each other on tlîis
tlieir first meeting, after an ab-
sence of twelve months. Even the
inost casual observer, however,
mniglit have noticed that (lespite the
interesting nature of their talk,
Denis' attention seerned at tirnes
distracted, and his eves turned con-
stantIv to the (loor. as thoughi he
wvere in expectation of the imme-
(liate entrance of sorne personage
frorn that direction.

Nor liad lie long to wvait. Fresh
as the rose wvhose namne she bore,
anl w'ith just the slightest tinge of
a tell-tale blushi upon bier cbeek-,
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sniiliing anci doing lier best to ap-
p)ear unconcernied, in camie thc
daugliter of the house of O'Meara.

Witlî wvat rapt anîd fascinated
gaze did poor Deniis follow every
novenieiit of the graceful girl as,
she dleftly set about the taisk of
settling the roon into its normal
state of neatness anîd of preparing
the tab)le for the nîid-day nical.
How ffleased wvas lie, whien after
the dinner wvas disposed of, and the
things cleared away, an oppor-
tunity wvas afforded liiiîî of a quiet
chat witlî lier wlionî lie miglît now
venture to caîl his betrotlied. For,
encouraged by the hearty reception
whici O'.Meara lîad given hini tlîat
morniig Denis hiad
almost immediately
lapon bis arrivai,
followed tlîe old
nman afield to seek ~
an interview witlh
liii upon the busi- - ,

ness that lay' near-
est his heart. Tlîe
result wvas favour-
able, as the intelli-
g,ýent reader lias
doubtless alreadv
surmiscd.

Returning, Denis
found Rose alone,
to whonî, aiter cer-
tain tender pre-
liminaries, proper
on sucli occasions,
lie thus opened lus
iiiind.

" WelI, Rose, alannali, 1 spoke
to your fatlier, and it's ail rigbit.
He had no objection at ail, and my
uncle lias promised nie tlîe cattle
with the bit of farmn down at
Knockbradv, and tliere, Rose, my
own, we'll begin the world togetiier
better than our fatiier and niotiier
l)egan it."

"K Xnockbradv can be nmade a
beautiful honme, and oh ! D--nis,
hiow tlîankful I should be to thie
H-oly Motlier for thîls great liappi-
ness and comfort if it isn't thie caîni

liefore the storni. For I'mi mucli
afraid that the anger of Heaven
wvill be agin' nie by reason o' me
flot enterin' the convint, and for
sure, Denis. niyself often thought
ýtis a truc vocation I1 had before 1
sau,' your face."

"Faix ! Rose, jewil, to inarry
mie is the best vocation you could
have in the wvorld wvide. If yon
had been as lhappy as the day is
long iii the convent, sure 'tie, bet-
ter to rnake twvo people happy nor
one , and sorra' a blink 0v that.
saine happiness -%vould ever liglit
the pathi of Denis O'Sullivan if your-
sxveet face wvas shut up in stone
w'alls. The divil %vouId get me

F'tE411AS THE ROSE WVHOSK
NANE SIIF BORE."9

sure, if Saint Bridget got you,
alannali ! for to the dogs I'd go
wvid grief and blackc sorrow, for-
ever buiîgering for thie Iight of
eves thiat's; more to me tlîan life,
au i tliat I'd surely niver see more
if once the -Mother Abbess got the
key ov vour gaoi in 1 ier hands.
'Tisn't in the nature o' -sour looks
!ike bers to be anytlîiig but bard.
Thie dove shîudn't be put iii the
power o' the kestrel, or Iîeaven
hielp tlue dove."

" Whist ! whist ! Denis, My lad,
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you inust niot-No-Nio. Do not
spcak so of thliloly nunis. I know
you (ont mean auiy disrespect, but
your liglît-lîearted wvay of talkingc
of sacred tlîings makes nie tremble
sonietirnes. S":ay, darlin', von 're
flot losing your faith ? Sure niow,
vein 0v may heart, vou'd niver
doubt the teachini' of the I{oly
Cliurcli ? You know. Denis, to
*doubt is to be dlamnedl."

"Is it nie fathier's son doubt the
taclîin' o' the Chiurc!i ? I-ow
miany cousins anîd uiîcles liave I ini
the priestlîood, Rosc, do you
1cnowv ? Sure it wvouId be breakin'
by kind, if I wvas to siewv any dis-
respect to the clargy, uxot to speak
o' doubtin' wliat the hîolv meaî
tache."

0 tlîink of poor 0'Hanuiigýani
that lias gone cleaxi nîad, andi left
lus fanîily ail because lie began to
doubt, as people do say. But,
Denis, it is talked about, too, that
you ar! constantly wxid tlîat Shîan-
var O'Regan, anîd 'tis afeared 1 arn
that you'1l get no good w~id thîe
likes o' him."l

"WTly, Rose, 'tis a liaythen lie
is, poor soul. I hope 'tis no sin
to.pity the haytlîen, tiiongli Father
O'Toole says tlîey'll be ail darnned
an(l they deserve it too. But the
Slianvars are our neiglîbours. 'Tis
truc enougli O'Regan groes to
uîeitlîer churcli, mass, or mieetin' :
but for ail tlîat lîe's not sucli a bad

clhap at ail, at ail. 'Tis ail belcase
of niy having tipped hirn a warnin*
wvord jnst in tinie to save Iiinii fromn
beiiig cauglit in the very act wid
his bouse full o' potheen, tlîat lie
sticks to me so close, and is niver
content tco go deep-sea fislîing or
(ltCk shootin' widont nie. I'n as
good a pilot as lie is now, or e'er a
mian on tliis coast. You rnay
guessý now 'how well I'r farned for-
that saine, wlîex I tell von that I
tiick flhc squire up) the Eddies the
otiier (lay, and by the same tokeii
Larrv M'Louglilin, nîy uncle*s ser-
vant boy, xvas the disappointed
maxi, for 'tis to linî genei-lv Mr.
Siyton looks for a guide. But
the squire says :' Denîis, niv boy,
1f lîcar you are the best pilot liere-
abouts now,, so I'nî goin' to take
vou witlî nie tlîis time.' Youi
sliould liave seen Larry's look
wliin lie lîcard that I lîad been
chosen insteaci of Iiinîi. Troth, hie
miadle too mucli of it eiitirely. and
seeined greatly put out. 'Tis my-
self wvislied lie wvas goin' instead,
whien 1 seen lie tnck it to heart so.
Eveni aftlîer I gave lîim the guinea
whvli the squire alwavs pays, lie
didn't. seem haif satisfied, but
growle(l about taking the bread
ont o' a poor clîap's mouth.
Tliongli lie rnight well knowv it wvas
none o' my domn', and the landlord
can't be gaiiîsaid any way, so go I
dicl."

O N TH VI~ T IlR FS HOI,).

TheIi nic' year. dawNvs apace.
Whlat of the niight?

Thie battiers for thc race,
Won they the figlht?

The Iatggard l'ine'<lotli tread
On hosts of valiant dead;

Riglit siain hy ilît.

TIhe old year beedless (lies
WV1îat of Uhc day?

A world for succour crics.
Long oit the Nvay.

Thironghi darkness, greed and crimne
Whien coineth thiat niev tinue

FPlor whichi incan pray?

Read baCkwaLrd tliroii the yaî~
Impatient SOUl

More mânles and fewer tears
While ages roll;

TIriuth leailing stili the van,
M~an lielping fcllow.nîan,

Illinnes thé- seroli.

'hcln Iiitil thec oining cIaý',
An<I bravely press

Untronibled on the wvay
Heal sonue distress,

And comit -as victory won
Eachi iearest (luty donc,

And that qhaH hss
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CHAPTER V

Whla.t lioots it at mie trate to îinake defetîve.
And at axnther to let iii the fuic.

In its public sense Andreiv Car-
rîick's visit to Edinbturghi was a
great success. lus cousin Cosmio
wvas greatly pleaseci at the invita-
tion so unaniniouslv extended. and
lic gladlv promniscd to preacli at
thie opening of Port flradIdoni Frc
Kirk. H-e also gave Anidrewv good
a(lvic ab)out the ne%% commniion
service, ani iiitroduccd lmi to a
cclcbratcd silversinith, wvlîo was a
ienîher of hiis owvn congregation.

sTies bvig of thiese altar nce.s-
siiswas an extraor(linarv affair

to Carrick. and lie liad colitclil-
plateci the offcring for xuanv weelzs
'vithi an alniost relig;ins pleasure.
For lie pernîîttcrl lîiniself fcw cx
travagances. ani this kirk offering
was rcallv to the iw,.orlllîkc giver
a vcry personal lavisliuicss, the one
largess of a lifetinme.

Aftcr a careful coîîsidcration. lie
houghit a vcry liandsomie service.
and tie mionev thiroivn off ils ccst
lw wàv of favour or discouîit lic
laid aside to the last l)awbee as;
kirk; ioncy-. For ;i tlîis ruatter lie
hiad a quick Conscience. 111d the
thing lic liad nientaliv proiiiised to
-ive. lie gavz even with ani over-

For the heiiet3t of our ncwv siib2cribcers
who liave flot rend the early chapters of
this storv. we give ti-eni in brief ont!ine

Some iifty ycars a«o Ilicre livcd in Gallo-
way, S'cotland, Atidrcwv Carrick, a Goil-
fcarinit siiocînaker, and lus tV'o dauglîters,
.Jeannie anîl Ann. The Carricks werc of
Covcnantiîîg stock. Aîîdlrev's 4"forbears "
had been "otit"' wvith the <';uneronians in
the <' killiî,. tiîne and lie hiniself had
sccedcd witî te Frce Kirk. D)avid Gra-
hame. a nciglibour gri nd îd <oir as lîim-
self, hehi Lo te Auild Kirk, and luis soni
WValter was en tinwclcome wooer of An-

scrupuious gcnerositv. I-fe had.
tiiougli, a kind of resentful con-
sciousncss iu the inatter. 1-e feit
as if he hiad not been used accord-
iîng to the stipulation whichi iii-
volvcd the service :but lie coul(l
not dispute wvitli the Aliniglitv.

Let hiini do whiat seemieth good
inIi is sighlt." Trulv He liad given

imi the desire of blis lîeart. but Ne
liad addcd sorrow therewith :and
tliat wvas ilot wliat And(rev liad ex-
pccted.

It xvas truc thiat bis cousin hiad
rccivcd a unaimious invitation.
It wvas true tliat a Carrick, and a
Carrick %vlioni lie hiad hlcpd inito
the pulpit, wvould preachi the first
sermon iii thîe new kirk. It wvas
truc tliat Graliamie %voul know and
hecar tell oif this hionour. But then
God, in granting himr his unspoken
prayer. liad perniitted shiame to
couic wvitli it and ail the glory of
biis spiritual triumiiph wvas darkencd
bv bis doniestic disgrace.

And lie tolcl lîltuiseif tliat iii a
inatter of this wvorld's favour. lie
-%voilld not so have cream-ed a kind-
ness. Ne wotuld have g iven w~itli
hoth liands. or îîot gîiven at ail.
But God lîad given iîn hionouit
'vith oie liand and reproa', wvith
the otlier. XVlio could understaucl
ilic %vays of tlîis inîscrutablv severe
Ichovalh ? S;o thiat in rendcring ti

dreiv's daugliter -Jeanie. Walter' was for-
biâden by Carrick to visit bis btouse or
spcak to bis datugliter. But love lauglîs at
Iocksîiths. aund thîey continuied to ineet nt
byrc anîd Iîleacing green.

~A vivid sketch is given of Carrick's visit
to Ed4iibuiri and lus taking part in the
secessiou of tie Frec Kirk. on ]lis rcturuî
David Orahame hitterly opposecl the trec-
tion of a niw Frec cliirclî. whuieh mlade
Carrick «'ge.v ill to, live wtitlà." He liad
tîce satisfacU. on, liowevcr, of sccing lus
youuig couisin, the 11ev. Cosino Carrick, lu-
vited to coiiduct the npening s5ervice of the
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the last tittie the offering S0 con-
(litionally iade, lie ighrt-hlad lie
exaflirtc( Iis hieart -lhave (lis-
coveredti ere a proudly conscions
feeling- of returning good for cvii.

I-e ',remaincti a week in Edin-
hurgh., but lie nieyer fouind a nmo-
inent in w'hichi lie coulti lear to
take biis cousin into bis hieart sor-
row. Indeeti. his hypersensitive
lhonour for the ivelfare of the new
kirk tmade Iimn averse to darken
the etiusiasti of thie iniister wîvho
%Vas *0 open its doors with praise
amuI songs of lioly gla(lness. Per-
lal)s-pcrliaps %%,len aIl the ser-

vices w'ere over, lie night crave a
littie sV iîpathy for blis own sore

,.apploinituielit ;lbut lie knew thiat
cven this hiope ivas a faint one, bc-
cause lie w~as awarc of thiat feeling
of reticence about famiilv mnatters
whichi ini the Scotsinan is ofteni as
p)ronouniced as ini the Orientai.

Cosmio Carrick sawv thiat biis visi-
tor wvas in trouble ;but lie xvas 100
truc a gentleman. anti too good a
minister. to seek for ung-iven con-
fidences. H-e kiiew wvell thiat spiri-
tuial consolation mnust be self-
evolveti to be of practical strengtli
and use. Anti as yet And(rcw was
fa-,r froni ai.y confession of nlec(ing
ativice or symipathy. Ile braveiy
putt aside ail sigis« of biis privatc
aliguishi. anti occupied itîxiself eni-
tirely witli the doings of the new
lKirk, wliich., intiecti fat thiat date
ivas so full of wvonderful enrg
anti splendid generosities. thiat it
ivas vcry possible to forget self il,
ic enitiiisiasmi of so vital a reli-

gIions revolution.

new kirk, and was liîîself conîmiissiaiied
to go ta) ledinlhnrglî ta pircliase the silver
plate for the communtnion service.

01, the eve of his setting farili on titis
lcommissionl Jeannie Carriek disappearcd,
and sent a letter zaying that shc bail
marricd Walter Gýralame anq saiilcd for.
Australia. Andrew Carrick stut hiniscif
Up iii lus rooiri for six-and-tliirty hours,
pacing the floor and( has'ing a controversy
witiî bis 'Maker. In tliat diîne hie sgcd teli
Years. «'Diniia yott daur to niaine tIiis
subjeet to me again," said Andrcw to ilis

Cosnîio return-ied to the Lotie
Ilouise withi Andrcw : and twvo days
afterwards the Free Kirk at Port
lBradldon was consecrated to divine
%worship. Thiere wvas suchi anl iii-
niense congregation thiat there was
no ilitei-'Yal. Froni early day until
sunidown the voice of prayer andi
psalin andtiholy teacliing ai
thianksgyiving w cnt up from the new
altar. Anti Cosmio delivered thire
distinct sermions. i)ecause of the
,great crowd thiat hiat corne to hiear
Iilii preacli. an(I w-ho coulti not be
othierwise satisficd. In othier re-
spects it was a wonderful opening.
There ivas niot a penny of debt on
the kirk building :andi the nie%
commiiunion service, -the noble
g1ift of Eider Carrick,.* stooti iii its
pure, shilling spiendour upon thie
liolv table- witin the rail.

It wvas indceed a Sabbatli of gooti
thiingS,-; Sabbath long to be re-
mienibered . anti Cosmo and Ain-
tircw Carrick were the chief mcmin
throughiout ail its glorious Ilours.
\Vhiat a timie of spiritual rejoicing
it iighit liave been to Andrew but
fW thiat dark sliadow upon hlis
hlearthstone!

lie liad i ot seen Grahame suxi-e
jeannie's flighit. anti no one eisc
hiat (larecI to mention the subject
to hlmii. Evwen Cosmio Carrick hati
Oniv nmade one reniark whici in
aniv wvay referreti to it. \Vhen thery
gatilere(l for wcrrsliip on the first
nîghlt of Ibis visit. lie saiti-

I thoughlt. cousin. von hiat two
dlangtr

]lhave one claughlter. cousin.
oni on.-

dlaugliter Anti. <'iicvcr! B'iut Ann r-
eîved a letter ccintaining a trcss of Jeanni&s
liair, with the ivards, "Nanîîic, Nannie,
dinna forget Jeannie;" and she kcpt lier
trath to lier dving dy

~liogîhis'Iieart iva-q hreaking, Aîidrew
('arrick set forth for Edisnburgh ta conipiete
bis Iii-h comimission. Here thie fifth chap.
ter takes %il thc tale.

The authtar lias rc-writtcn this story since
it first appenrcil ini outline severai years
ago, andtiha.; expandcd it into anc of lier
Iongest, Stro Igest andi l)eSL tales.
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And wvlien Cosnio heard Ali-
(lrew's stern voice, andl sawv the
tears falling froin Aunns dioppcd
eyes, lie divinied that even in that
simple, pious home sorrow hiad
found hierself a dwelling-place.

Nothing further wvas said on the
mnatter. L osnio knew tlîat it wvas
some hand crueller than deatli's
wvhicli liad robbed his cousin'ý;
home-fold; but as Andrew did flot
complain, lie could neither counsel
nor svmpatbize. The two men
visited together ail tlie spots sacred
to the mernory of the Covenanters,
and ivent dowvn f0 flic famnous sea
caves, and ki~ufr ont to sea in
o:ne of the fishing smacks, alud ther
had niuchi clieerv spirituial conver-
sation ; but with a Spartain courage
Andrew liel(l lus robe tiglit over
the wound lu bis hearf. ani bore
the sufferingr as best lie could.

Tien in a feu'v more (lavs Cosma.)
Carrick went backl% to E-ýdinburgh.11
-ind Andrew ivas practically alonc
with his sorrow. For An lia(l
niany duties to enîploy lier biauds
ail day long, and she felt also thlit
bier presence wvas no relief to bier
father. Ile (lid not talk to lier of
Jeaninie, aud! she w~as sure that lie
stili blanied lier for nof keeping. a
stricter gYuard over bier sister. Tlie
feeling nîigblt be in unjust one.
but it ivas fliere ,and Ann w~as
quite aware that slîe could neither
reason uor explalu if away. So in
tliese days there wvas a 'cold and
paînful w~anf of confidence b)efwcil
Anui Carrick andi lier ilnliaippv
father.

Aiidrew liad indeed taken bis
place on his bench, and lie was try-
ing wvith ail bis nîigbit to find com-
fort iii lus veork. But slîoe-
rnalin<g is thouglitflul work% if
grives heart aud brain free and fîlli
finie foi- feeling an(] for thluglît.
aud Audrew~ woefully iîssed the
soundc of Jeanuie's-, wlîeel and lier
bits of brokzen chiatfer--chaý-tter tlîat
lie hiad been once wonft f0 sav
"botlîered li.- 1-le couild lo~

out luis trains of tlîouglit xiow ,
tliere wvas no Jeannie witli lilfing
-ong or resfless mnovements f0 dis-
turb i) mm.

But ohi ! how lie nîissed lier 1 His
ear aclie( for lier vQice and lier
foofstep. Alid w~len lie lookecd
aroulid and saw lier place empty
oni tue lieartli-stone, flie vacancy
wvas like a blow uipon lus heart.'

liJe could nof bear f0 sit long in
tlîe bouse-place and scw and peg
at bis bencli. H-e always grew
resfless in an lîour or fwo, and
tieu lie wveut luto flie gardeîî and
tried f0 wvork anion- tue pot-
lierbs. Tiiere wvas a little border
of flowers tlîat lîad been Teauuie's
pride aîîd sole care. It wvas fuîll of
pink daisies aud pansy bloorms,
anîd flue roses were blooniiingr again.
Ilufi wvliere w~as Jeanic é? Oh1,
wlitrc was suie ? AUl Audçrewv's
gardeuiin- ended lu suicli reflec-
tions. [heu lie wotild walk, to a
stone %vall cnclosing tue place. and,
leaiing on it, loolz niserably over
the tossing sea wvaves.

()uie ;îioriiug, lie uvas in fle gar-
deni. 1-e liad tired luinîself witli

wdii.aîîd wvas standing restfullv
leaning, agYainst lus rake. A bov
entered flue gafe aud gave biiiuu a
letter. It wvas from Eider Scott,
advisilîg Andrew of a kirk session
extraordiîia,,ry, to cousider flic call
of a minister for tue uiew kirk. and
requlesting- hinu to be present -,t
two o'clock.

He -%vas raflier -l ad of flic dis-
traction, and v'et lie feared tue visit
Io Port l3raddon. I-le kuiew fluaf
s*ooiucr or lafer David Graliame
uuiust be faced, aud, indeed, fluat
he Nvliole subject of jeannîe's niar-
niage iu its relation to tue public
wvas y'et unisettled. Tliat circuuîu-
stances lîad delaved if s0 long wvas
won(lerful, anud if gave luini somne
pleasure auud sfreîigth to believe
thuat God lîad purposely ordered
tlîis delar. in order fluat flue ser-
vices of the sanctuarv at Ieast
shoilld iuot le sliadowecl by his
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domestie nîiisfortune. And there
ivas snch a breath of God's favour
to hlm in this reflection, that it sen-
sibly nerved and calmed hlim for
wliatevcr the aftcrnoon iniit
bring. The kirk session proved to
be a very storuîy onc, and Andrew
ivas aniazed to find tlîat bis wisbes
and opinions were lîeld iii very
snîall respeýt. Indeed, lie wvas cer-
tain that soi le who werc presenit
took a positive pleasure in thwart-
ing and opposing îvhatcver hie pro-
posed. This attitude toward hlm
was s0 unusual and s0 unexpected,
that Auidrewv ias hurt and sileiîced
by it. And tiien lie remembered
wvbat hiad happened in his banîlily,
and blis bieart achied and burneil,
and hie feit as David beit îvhen blis
own familiar frieud lu wbomn lic
trusted, and from wli hie ex-
pected pity and love, Iifted up blis
bcdl against lîiiii.

Yet tlîis niauner toward lîim w-as
ouly the vers' natural reaction to
the decided promiinence given to
the Carrickýs iu the opeuing cere-
moules. " We bac enou' o' theni
Carricks," w~as the private opinion
of nîany w'ho, lad been flic most
fulsomne ln tlîeir respects and civili-
tics. But Andrew iras not aivarc
of this feeling, and ]lis kuowledge
of human nature iras limited. Hec
did not understand that the average
manl and w'oman always long to
pull down the idol they set'up:
and tlîat wlierevcr they praise pnb-
licly, thcy arc sure to takze the
first opportunity to, unsay thecir
words of comnuendation.

Andreîv's nature was too lîouest
and primitive to look for the real
feeling bencatlî tlîe evident one,
and therefore lie at once concluded
tlîat aIl the covcrt insults lie re-
ceived ivere the open expression of
tue disgrace wlîiclî Jeannie liad
brought upon ]lis hitiierto spotless
niaie. And oli ! how liard it is to
be wonnided iii the house of one's
frieîîds 1 Tliese nien slîould have
hield bis biands, and iooked coifort

into bis ey es, and strengthiened his
hieart, and instcad of that, they
smote himi riglit and left with
seoriiful slirugs and slights of
every kzind.

Hec left the kirk, vcstry thien iii a
state of suppressed indignation. H-e
feit that lie liad been wantonly and
purposely offendcd. But hiow cani
a nman complain because lie is flot
hionoured enoughi? Should hie do
so, w'hat eyes of ivonder ! What
mnsulting explanations ! What
covcrt reproofs lie would invite!
Andren, bore flic clîanged faces of
bis brethiren as long as hie could,
but finally said,-

" J arn sac far in the minority,
brethiren, tliat I w~ill not require io
sit oot the session, forbye 1 hiae a
great sorrow o' rny ain, and arn not
in the way o' giving counisel. Sae,
if Eider Scott will tak'1 my chair,
l'Il awa' to mnv hiame. For I need
to kiinel inl God's counicil-chamber,
far mair thaiî to 1e sittingr in that
o' the kik.Well, tutun, l'Il bid
you a gude-afteriîoon, and may I-is
wisdom guide you to a rîghit
clioice."

Perhiaps hiis*full heart had hoped
thus to w-lu a few words or even
looks of sympatlîv. But liermiglît
as Nvcll have spoken to flic table as
to the men wvho w'erc sitting round
it. Eider Scott tlîought: ini his
hieart tlîat ccCarrick mighit for once
keep ]lis ain affairs; outside the
kirk's business." Othiers were-
aggravated by the pica for sym-
patlîy tlîey could flot give ; and,
sonie even feit that it ivas a good
thiug for Andrcîv Carrick's pride
to be humbled a wve.

Altogether the varions miembers
of the session saw inii depart with-
out axîv kiid feeling. As the door
closed belixd him tlîcy glaîîced un-
standiugly at onc another. Thce'
liad inanagcd bv sonie unspokenl
compact to thoroughly hunîlliate,
liiîî, and to inake himi bcd that ans'
previous lhonour shown hiad beerr
becanse lie could be serviceable to
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the kirk, and a convenience to.
themselves. Dimly sensitive of this
wvrong, Andrew mounted his pony
in a whirl of outraged feeling and
-2' O Jeannie ! Jeannie !" his very
soul cried out, lial! in anger and
lial! in amazing pity, for the suifer-
ing and shamne shie liad brought to
hini.

As lie wvent slowly down the
main street lie met David Grabame.
Graliame, indeed, liad been wTatclî-
in g for hini. Hie liad been in

Glasgowv and Liverpool looking
for bis runaway son ; and lie hiad
neither found hini, nor yet obtained
any satisfactory informiation re-
garding his destination, Hie wvas
now ready for Andrew. Hie ivas
full of angler and bittern.ess, and
the sight of Carrick riding calmly
home froni the kzirk session ivas
more than bie could endure. Into
the niiddle of the street lie rau,
and seizing- Andrew's bridie, lie
shouted,-

" Weel, you auld sinner, do you
ken that your daughiter bias run
awa' xvi' my son Walter ! A nice
«kind o' a lass, to beguile a decent
lad ! Tbink shanie *o' yoursel' and
of a' belonging to you !"1

I kcen weel that my daugliter
-against my express conimands-
lias miarried WValter Grahiame. 1
did mny best for tue lass ; but tbe
wvicked wvill go to the wicked."

"TMien, vou, your ain sel' of a'
men, ivili g»o to destruction. And
you rnay be very certain, tliere is
littie marriage in the matter. Wal-
ter isna sic a fool as to marrv a
Elit lass likze Jeannie Carrick.
\Vhat for slîould lie ?"'

"If you daur to say tbe like o'
tlîem w'ords again, Grahiaîne, 1'il
lay my whip across your face.
You blackguarcl, to defile a w'o-
rnan's good nanie Pl

" Lay your whip across mv face
You wvillY will vou ! Do so0, and
Ilil have vou put under lock and
kcev for assatnît, Ei1der Carrickc !
You ! You straigblt frac a kirk

session in your newv-fangled kirkz
You ! You 1 threatening bionest
nien xvi' a horsewbip!1 A bonnie
Free Kirker you are, EIder Car-
rick ! Think shame o' yourself !"1

" I do tbink sliam'e o' nmysel' for
break(ing a word wi' the like o' yon.
Let go ny beast."

" l'Il hold himn as long as I want
to hold bui, and l'Il nîak' you lis-
ten to whate'er I want to say."

" Vera w'eel ; I can bide yonr
tume, say the worst word in yonr
sinfu' lîeart. I'ni no' lîeedingy it."
And Carrick slînt bis moutlî tiglît,
and, gazingr over tbe tossing wvaves
at the barbour bar, seemed, in bis
concentration of soul, to, have
closed both eyes and cars.

A crowd speedily gathered
around tbem-a crowvd of idie boys
and idie womnen, wbose sympathies
were decidedly witlî the more
offensive and belligerent Grabianie.
Tlîev stood aronnd gaping wvitli
open eyes and moutlîs, and titter-

ing laugbis, wbile Grahame mocked
botlî at Andrew's piety and jean-
nie's virtue. Passionate words of
biatred and scorn lashied AndreN'
like whip-cords, and lie suffered iii
this public exhibition agonies
which no mortal w'ords conld ren-
decr.

But calm as a man of stone
Andrew Carrick sat, wbile tbe
storni o! insult beat around him.
The nîoutb, whicb alwavs betrays
a weak man, only indicaied on,
Andrew's face a gathieri-izg togethier
of wvill and purpose. It ge
tighter, but it neyer trembicd. At
lengtlî a nian iii tlîe crowd cried
out

" Grabame, dinna cboke yoursel'.
Yon'll be liaving a fit. Let tbe
onld Whig gae. is danglîter isna
îvortb the words von are spending
on lier."

" Even sae," answered Grabianie.
"You are niair than. righit, Sandv

1\lalcolni. Aiîd it is weel kent that
the liglbt-o'-love liussy is only pay-
ing bier fatber back the w'age lie
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bias earned. l'Il tak' your advice,
Malcolm,"> and witli a parting
,epithet of inexcusable infamy and
a chorus of foolish laugliter, An-
<lrew was released.

F~or Graharne sawv that it wvas be-
comiing every moment more im-
possible to move lis victirn frorn
the position of a "noble not
caring,"l which Andrew liad taken;
and also thiat the better class of
citizens wvere decidinîg in Andrew*s
favour. He, therefore, judged it
best to cease while the popular feel-
ing w~as witli Ilim. He hiad no wishi
to turn liis attack into defeat. As
lie said aftenvard to his family,
" Bairns, it is a grand thing to
kcnow wlîen you liae said the last
iîl word you. can safely say."1

As soon as lie found luis bridle
loose, Andrew rode away witliout
deigninga to, give Graliame a Nvord
or even a look. He wvent at ]lis
tisual slow pace, and spoke to
several acquaintances in luis or-
dinary quiet manner. But ohi ! thue
volcano of rage and shame and
hatred in his soul ! In that luour
Andrew Carrick liad a revelation
as to the possibilities of suffering
of which the soul is capable, and
whicb ail of us occasionally get
glimpses of in our dreams.

'Most men would have relieved
thieir feelings by liard riding ; but
liard riding or pluysical exertion of
anv kind wvas nuo relief to tlîis man
in luis extreinitv of mental anguisli.
Trouble haci to be spiritually
fouglît out witli Andrewv, aiîd re-
pose and solitude were necessary
for thîis strong conflict. Still,
thiere was an intense hurnan cIe-
ment in Carrick's deepest nature,
and this eleieit in sucli an bour
of bitterness craved some huuman
svrnpathy.

As soon, thierefore, as lie reaclued
the covert of luis owrn home, lis
natural craving overpowered for a
time ail othuer ones, and Ann, corn-
ing in froni the byre, found lirn
sittiiigr on the hicarthi with biis luead,

bowed in lis hands, 'and sobbing
wvith ail the abandon of a sorrowful
and injured child. It wvas a strange
and pitiful siglit. In a kind of
terror slue knelt down beside him,
able only to say, " My father, rny
dear father ! Wliatever grief has
corne to vou ?

Broken-hearted, indeed, Andrewv
Carrick must have feit ere lie could
humble himself to, seek consolation
frorn anv wvoman. ' God's strengthi
thirough rny ain strength,"1 had
Ilitherto ahvays been sufficient for
him. He could have gone to a
fierv inartyrdorn leaning on this
staff. But the shame and insuit
which hiad corne to him that aiter-
noo01i, both 'in the session and on
the public street, were different
things.

In a fiery trial of bis faitli lie
would have liad the sympathy of
angels and of men, and the pro-
mise of a crown of life everlasting.
But this wvas a light wvithi foes so
mean and so cruel, that even vic-
tory over tiern wvas sucli a sharne
and pain as lie wvas then experienc-
îng.

He feit constrained to tell Ann
aIl about this trial ; ail its wirongs
and ail its shame and scathing in-
suIt. And Aun wvept wvîth him.
Slie suffered in ail lier father hiad
suffered. She winced and shivered
at the stings and arrows of cruel
speech wvhichi Andrew liad taken
wvitli an apparently stoical indiffer-
ence. But shie indignantly re-
pudiated Grahiare's insinuations
against bier sister's virtue and
lionour.

"Jeannie rnay have run awae to
get miarried," shie said sadly ; " but
Jeannie is married ; I arn sure of
that, father, as I arn sure of deatli
itself."

On this positive staternent, she
took lier stand, and Andrexv arewv
calmer and stronger under lier as-
sertions ; but yet when she laid the
Bible upon the table for the even-
ing exercise, lie wvould flot open it.
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" My soul is fuli of hiatred and ail
uncbaritableness, Ani," lie said.
" It would be like touching ic arkz
wvith r nelean hands. I sliah biac to
stand afar off this night. There is
only one prayer for me, and I dinna
feel as if I can say it yet."1

Very early in the rnorning An
found Iiim saddling bis pony ; anid
lie answered lier look of astonisli-
ment and inquiry tlîus:

"I amn going to find oot whetlîcr
Jeannie is married or not, Ann. 1
arn going to find thiat oot, if 1 have
to go to Australia for tlic facts;.'

"Jeannie is nîarried, father.
-Jeanniie has been sclfish and dis-
obedient, but slie isna a wickedl
woman. 1 11 let no one ay tlîat to
my face ; no, flot even you, fathier."

" l'Il need to lîae the facts. If I
dinna conie back in twa w'eekzs, you
wvi1I find a letter ini mv room anent
siller and the like o' thiat."

" But hac your porridge, fatiier,"l
-and tben Ann could not kepl
back lier tears-" and say a kind
word to me before you go, fathier."

"Icanna eat a mouthfu', Anni.
As for yoursel', my dear bairni, niay
God bless you ! You liave beeiî a
good daulglîter to nie a' the days of
your life."

He drev bier to lus side a nmo-
ment and strokcd lier lîea'l, tlien
withi a dark, sorrow-strickcen face,
hie mounted lus pony and rodc
away.

In lcss than a wcek he was home
again, and wvhîen lie wvas yet a long
way off, Anii knew from bis bear-
ing tlîat lie lîad been successful in
luis journey. This tirne lie did not
consider it neccssary to dally with
his good nexvs, for as soon as An
met him hie said,-

" You were rigbt, Ann. Gra-
liame is wrong. I lîae not a doubt
anent Jeannie's marriage now."

" I neyer doubted Jeannie's niar-
niage one moment, father. Jeannie
isna wicked."1

Hie turned on hier passionately,
and cnied out, " What is that vou

say ? .Jeannîie is just the maist
îvicked lass that I e'er heard tell

" Ithier lasses hiave run awa' to
be niarried, father."l

" Ither lasses doubtless lîae run
awa' to be married. But nae lass
e'er liad such boundaries to break
tlirough, and such tics to burst
asunder, as Jeannie Carrick bad-
ties wbicli go back tlîrouglî cen-
turies and wbicli rcachi upward
even to lier mother in lîcaven.
Neyer name bier again in my hear-
in-g. An' set by that wvbecl and
stool whar l'Il neyer set my eyes
on tiieni mair."1

Tue next day lie xvent into Port
Braddon and sent the belinuan
round the town w'ith the following-
infornmation:

Tlhis is to give notice-Jean-
nie Carrick, of Port Braddon
panisl, youngest daughter of An-
drew Carrick, of Carnicks, and
Walter Grahiame, of Port Bhraddon,
were nîarricd on the tîventy-fourtli
of April, by the Rev. Johin Ker, of
St. Andrew's Kirk, Glasgow."

Grahame lauglied the notice to
scorn. " It is a lie," hie cried, " a
lie ail tlirough." Hie ordered ,the
belîman to dcsist. Andrcev, who
wvas by luis side, commanded lii
authîoritatively to procecd. Tbey
were soon followcd by a crowvd,
and tbe contention grew s0 fierce
that some of tlic respectable citi-
zens intcrfcred.

" Carrick is putting a lie through
the town ! slîoutcd Graianie.

"cIt is thie trutlî," answered Car-
rick.

"Let lîim prove it ! Let Iilm-
prove it !" a chorus of voices de-
manded.

At this nmoment a douce, spruce
hittie mani stood forward. It was
the Eanl of Galloway's factor. Hie
touclicd Andrew civilly, and said,
" Mister Carrick, show your proofs,
and put an end to tliis disturbance."-

"Isaw the marriage in the kirk
rcgistry. I spoke xvi' the minister



-w la married thiem. I should think
that xvas proof enou'."

'lYou wvill bac a copy of the
registry, doubtless ?" asked the
factor.

'<No." Andrew had only thoughit
of satisfying hirnself. " 1 took no
copy of wvbat is safe and sure," An-
drew answered dourly.

Now, the factor hated the Free
Kirkers, and lie lbated Andrew
rnost of ail. IHe sbook bis biead
and shrugged bis shoulders doubt-
fully, as hie replied,-

SIt is a great pity, Mister Car-
rick. You should bave brought a
copy of the registry. Plenty of
folk wvould believe 'tbe lines'1 that
ivili flot JLake your word for them."

" I tell you, I tal' .ed with the
ininister wba rnarried thenx."

"You didn't ! You didn't ! It
is a lie altogetber, friends !" said
Grabarne.; and then turning to An-
drew lie added, " The truth isna in
you, Andrew Carrick, and it neyer
wvas in anv o' the Carrick line."

Thien in a moinent Anclrew lost
control of bimisclf. Passion blazcd
iii bis face, and irnparted an ini-
credible majesty to bis person.
I-is strengtb, really great, wvas en-
ornîously exaggerated by a rage
almost supernatural ini its intensitv.
He seized Grahiame by the tbroaýt.
He sbook bim as bie migbit have
shaken a chilci. He fiung himi
dazed and breathless upon the
ground at biis feet. A movemient
of bis arnis scattered tbe crowvd iii
a mioment. Some of tbern carried
Grahame to bis homie, tbe rest wvcnt
up the street discussing the quarrel.

There wvas no fear of further in-
terruption. Men kept well out of
the reacbi of Andrewv Carrick's
strong armis. He escorted tbe bc'd-
man niot once, but twice through
the town, and when his duty NN. s
acconiplisbied lie rode slowly biorne.
His anger carried hirn bravely past
both friends and enemies. In-
deed . lie wvas in a rnood to, assure
lîimseif thiat lie did w~ell to be

angry ; and lie passed the whole
night in arguing the point clearly
to this decision. Wben thenmorn-
ing came lie had quite convînced
irnself that lie hiad clone right.

"And they xvili be queer folk
that blarne nie," lie said to Ann.
There's few that wvould bave en-
clured suchi contradiction and 111-
Nvill frorn sinners as long as 1 have
thîoled it. And I arn glad that I
xvas strengtbened to gie David Gra-
harne the knock-down lie ouglit to
have liad lang, lang syne."

CHAPTER VI.

Wliîeu the ditrlciess is deep anid long
H-e hiati not, forsook thc xor iitutd

1W lus Ilnercics I Say,
TJhe~ life wvihel shial :ole slilha b etter

Thani the life of to.dav'.

For several days tiiere xvas a
great quiet in the Lone House.
Thie May storrn beat against the
xvindows and the pouring ran soion
nmade the inioor-road. impassable.
Even the bigliway running past
Andrexv's bouse xvas deserted, ex-
cept by tric postman and the week-
ly carrier, and by one chance rider
wbose personality and business
Ann vainly puzzlcd bierseif over.

WTben the fine weather carne
again,it broughit a nicasure of corn-
fort to Andrew. No action had
been taken concerning bis assault
on David Grabanie, and hie now
feit sure that none would be taken.

"Wbiat for Nvould tbey be check-
ing nie ?" lie said to Aun one day
as tbey were eating, their dinner to-
gether, nearly a xveek after the
event. " Every anc o' thern knew
well I was riglit. They a' bieard
the evil tongue o' Grahame, and
few o' tbern xad have borne it sac
lang and sae patiently as I bave
donc. It xvould be a fine tlîing in-
deed to check a father whia xvas
just defending a w'onian'*s honour,

The Sijj.
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and that woman his ain daugliter.
Dinna von think sae, Ann ?"

" I thýink, nay, I arn sure, you
did quite riglit, father ; and nane
can say the different word," an-
sw'ered Ann, w'ith an air of im-
pregnable conviction.

"As for David Grahame, lie is
just a stiff-necked, bad-hearted,
1)ad-tonguecl creature ; and words
are wasted on Ihim. Jedburgh
justice is a' sudli-like men care for
-a word and a blow, and the blow
first. Some men are aye bairns.
They canna be reasoned wi'. Thiere
is naething for thern but chastise-
mient ! Naething !"

"I dinna think, father, that any
good man or woman in Port BradW
don will give you a word of blame."

" I dinna sce how they can, Aniî.
It is a poor man or woman wvha
doesna stand by their ain-as far
as they truthfully can."

But Andrew wvas mistaken. The
popular sympathy wvas very mudli
wvith Grahame. Walter Grahaine
wvas his fatlîer's only son, andi the
natural hieir to the large business
lie had built up. Mi\en thonglit a
great deal of tliat circumstance.
They conld most of tliem put them-
selves in David Grahiame's place,
and feel witlî him. They neyer
thought of Andrew Carrickc as

loin a aglîter ; most of them
considered that Jeannie Carrick
had made a good marriage, and
they had no douibt that privately
Andrew was well satisfied.

Again, people rarely judge a
cause by great principles. Per-
sonal motives of the meaner kinds
are botli judge and jury in sudh
affairs as the quarrel between Car-
rick and Graharne ; and these were
not far to seek. In the first place
it is a dangerous tliing to give
gifts.

"He lias gi'en a siller service to
the newv kirk, and s0 lie e.xpects to
be hield as aboon a' reproof," said

the envions wlio liad given no-
tliing.

" And tliae danghiters o' Car-
rick's, they always dr'd keep them-
sel's to themisel's, as if tlicy wvere
l)ettcr than the lave o' folk ! It
wasna right for them to sing songs.
It wasna riglit for them to dance a.
bit reel. They conldna l)e ont af-
ter flhc niglit came. They, were
jnst to be set as patterns and cx-
amples o'er us, I trovv VI

" Andrew Carrick is an overly-
rigliteons man. NL"ane but lie and
lis were aniong the godly. I'nî
not displeased tliat lis l)ride should
have a tumble. A crbss-grainied
man hie wvas, and neyer a smile on
bis lips for anybocly.*'

"And that set up xvi' hinisel
albout lis cousin's preaclîing ! You
wad bac tbongbit tIiere liad neyer
been a sermion prcaclied in Port
Braddon before that Sabbatli day.
Did you sec the face on hum as lie
ivent round xvi' the plate FI

" Ay, dîEl I ! It wvas enougli to
nîak' folk break the Sawbath, and
break thc peacc, e'en in the irk
itsel'. Thîae Carricks ! I have
lecard iny father say ' Carricks ail
haud tlîemselves like a sermon.
It lias always 'you shîouldîîa do
this-or you should do tlîat.' Now
tlîey can sit tiienîselves down a
wce, and thîink o'er tlîcir own
shîort-comings."

" And tlîe pride o' tlîe creature
Tue Grahames are aboon the anld
slîoemakcr's kind, I wot weel.
David Graliane lias a big busiîoess
to lis name, and Walter-the
lîandsome lad-was lis one son. I
feel sorry for Graliame, and I thîink
lie lia(1 a grudc riait to spcak lus
mind."

" I wouldn't wonder if Carrick
himnsel' kciît weel enougli wlîat wvas
going on between lus danglîter
and Walter Grahanue."1

" He couldua lîclp but know it.
Peter Lochîrigg told niy nî thuat
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lie had seen the young things col-
loguing together for a year at least.
And it isna to be believed that Ann
Carrick wasn't 'in' the affair from

· beginning to end."
" I think Peter Lochrigg ought

to have told Carrick what he saw
and thought."

" What for then ? If lie had
daured to suspicion Andrev's
daugliter, lie wad have angered the
auld man. And you ken Peter is
a tenant of Andrew's, and at his
will from quarter to quarter. He
left Carrick to order his ain house-
hold. Few men hae a grander idea
o' their capabilities that way. I
don't blame Peter for not interfer-
ing in Carrick's household."

" Neither do I. He would have
got small thanks and much ill-will
for his pains and pay wha did."

Thus and so the whole little com-
inunity discussed the quarrel be-
tween Grahame and Carrick.
Scarcely a voice was raised in
Carrick's favour. He had always
committed the unpardonable sin of
being in many respects better than
bis neighbours. He paid his debts
promptly, a thing other people did
not do. He would suffer no gos-
sip, mucli less slander, in his pre-
sence, " as if folks could always
talk of religion." His industry
shamed the idle ; and his strict tem-
perance was a constant reproach
to those who liked a nearly con-
stant glass of toddy. His gener-
osity to the kirk, and his charity to
the poor, made the selfish and
avaricious uncomfortable ; while
the purity of his morals offended
those who were less pure. In-
deed, his very gifts in prayer and
exhortation were causes of envy.

In the neighbourhood of the
slanderous, the lazy, the selfish, the
immoral, and the hypocritical, how
could sucli a man expect to have
friends ? Now the good Andrew
Carrick had made a slip ! Now
his daughter Jeannie had made ber-
self a town-talk ! Oh, how good

a thing it was to everyone ! Even
the better class, and the very kirk-.
goers, felt it to be a pleasant thing
to shake their heads, and sigh, and
quoté Scripture against poor An-
drew Carrick in his sorrow and his
misfortune.

So that when Grahame was able
to bring his enemy before the
magistrates, the whole feeling of
Port Braddon was against Andrew.
Grahame had strong personal in-
fluence ; and the Earl's factor was
almost all-powerful in civil matters.
He had helped Grahame to torture
Andrew beyond endurance, and lie
now stood shoulder to shoulder
with Grahame in his prosecution of
Carrick for " assaulting David Gra-
hame."

Many witnesses were examined,
and all of them described Gra-
hame's words as "a wheen angry
words no worth the minding.'
Andrew could only find one man
who had seen the quarrel as lie
saw it, and this was the poor bell-
man.

" The bellman !" cried Grahame's
lawyer with scorn. " The poor
creature was more than half-drunk,
as lie always is ; the condition is
chronic with him. Your Honour
will not find him any other way
twice in a twelve months."

It was, after all, but a sham
trial, for the semblance of justice
was not strong enougli to put aside
personal and party influence. For
even the magistrate was prejudiced
against Andrew as a Radical in
politics, and a Free Kirker in re-
ligion. So Andrew's decided re-
taliation to Grahame's "wheen
angry words" was considered an
unjust one.

"Words for words are fair cur-
rency," said the judge ; " but if a
man answers words with blows, lie
must pay the penalty." A very
heavy fine was imposed on Car-
rick, and he had also all the ex-
penses of the trial to meet ; added
to which the magistrate thought it
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within his duty to reprove Carriclc
for setting sucli a bad example of
lawiessness:

" A man of yonr standing, Mister
Carrick,," hie said sternly, "is ldoked
Up to ;and I arn sorry to say you
have disappointed your friends,
and given an cvii precedent to the
youlig men of Port Braddon. A
kirk eIder before thc bar for as-
sauit is not a gratifying sight to
any respectable citizen."

Andrewv did not open bis mouth
in reply. H-e liad -one into court
prepared for this result, and lie
douriy took a canvas bag out of
bis pocket, and laid down the
sovereigns xvith the air of a man
wvho liad beeîî allowed a certain
satisfaction, and -was now willing
to pay for it. Every gold picce
that dirled on the oak table had its
say ai-d expressed for Andrew in
its very~ ring the unmitigated scorn
lie f elt for trc wvboie travesty of
justice. Indeed, lie managed to
make a great many people feel very
unconifortable, andl to effect a swift
thougli useless doubt as to the fair-
ness of his treatment.

Then lie wvent home without a
word to friend or foc. Those even
whio feit a shiade of regret or kind-
ness did nlot care to disturb the set
antagonism of his rescntful coun-
tenance. I-e rode back to th--
Lone House very slowly. It -was
raining and blowing, but lie feit
neither the ramn nor the wind. Lit-
tic did lie care that lus clothing
was wvet througli ; for thc sting of
luis troubles was spiritual, and mere
creature discomforts liad no power
to, annoy him.

It wvas because God-his God-
liad hidden bis face from Iilm that
reproacli had broken his lieart; and
as lie let bis pony carry Iiim home-
ward at its own pace, lue wvas sav-
ing over and over to bis sorro'w
sudh verses from the fifty-seventh
and sixty-ninth and other Psalms
as snited bis ideas of bis owvn con-
dition.

Ann saw~ hiow it xvas with hirn.
Shie persuaded hirn to change his
clothing, and inade Ilim a cup of
tea, and tlhen shie sat down by his
side, in case lie wvanted to talk to
lier of wvhat had happened. But
that nighit lie said nothing to, his
daugliter. After refreshing him-
self lie took out bis bank-book,
and lie hiad a very black hiour wvith
't.

Even the most generous nmen
have fits of parsimony, and An-
drew xvas not a generous man ex-
cept Mien his religions sensibilities
ivere touclied. His face darkened
visiblv as lie looked at his balance;
for one thing or another lIad made
a great void in the gathered gold
of three generations. Tlîat niglit,
after adding to aIl bis other un-
tîsual expenses the amouint xvhichi
David Grahame liad cost him, An-
drew Carrick feit Iimiiself to, be a
very poor n-an.

The ivorst part of bis punish-
nient, however, came from the
ecclesiastical, and flot the civil
court.. Thiere wvas a special kirk
session called to consider Carrick's
case ; and thougli lie wvas allowed
to plead biis owni cause, h e found
no active sympathizers. Ail tl-e
niembers of the session, after lis-
tening to hini, in more or less de-
gree, refused to, sec any valid ex-
cuse for his conduct.

Elder Scott spoke for bis breth-
ren. Hie reminded Andrewv tliat
the new kirk wvas yet ini its infancy,
an-d tlat lie had commnitted a great
sin against its good naine :"It be-
hooved those set as fatiiers over it
to bc of irreproadhable life and
conversation. There liad been a
great scandai. It vwas very pre-
judicial to Free Kirk interests'>
ai-d everything wvhidh Andrew liad
donc for Free Kirk interests wvas
quite forgotten iii the one thing
wvhicli sas supposed to be inimical
to themn.

The niew minister %vas particular-
ly severe about the circunistance.



He xvas a young nian freshi from
bis univcrsity, and lie had ail the
callowness and pomposity of youtli
about bini. Like the majority of
youing mii lie xvas inflated withi
the great things lie xvas going to
do, and blandly indifferent to al
that otiiers lîad donc before îinî.
Dr. Clialmers and " the great Four
I-lundre-1l" lhad doubtiess had their
mission ; but tliis young man liad
an idea that it xvas mainly to pre-
parc bis way for limn. He xvas
complctcly hurt tlîat sucli a dis-
grace sliould have befailen lus first
kirk, and lie proposed that Mister
Carrick should be deposcd-lîe
liopcd teinporarily-fromn his office
as ruling cîder.

The motion was soiemnly car-
ricd. Not one present stood up to
make a demurrer. Not one opcned
his nîotlî to remind tlîe session
that if Andrew had donc t9he new
kirk a wrong, lic lîad also donce it
niany favours-tliat indeed it owed
its ver\r existence in Port Braddon
to the-gifts and exertions of An-
drew Carrick.

And Andrew xvas far too proud
to speak a word on tlîis side of the
question for lîimself. I-le rniglît
trnlv have told the young minister
that lie owed lus pulpit to Andrew
Carrick, and tue very power lie xvas
using against lîîm to luis generosity.
And lie did expect that some of fiis
fellows xvould say a word of this
kind for hiîîî. But eaten brcad is
soon forgotten, and no one present
had a sinîgle nîemory of Andrew's
great sacrifices of tinie and money
for tlîe iiew kirk< whicli lie xvas now
accused of injuring.

Andrcw xvas slîocked to find
liow few friends lie liad. He lîad
not thouglît of hiniseif as a popular
mni, but lie dîd thinkc lie xvas a
unan respected of luis neiglibours.
He knew that hie had neyer slîown
hiniseif friendly or even social. lIt
wvas truc tlîat lue lived a life of sucli
strict uiethodical piety and industry
as the world xvould iîot have

shared witlî him, however urgently
lie had asked it. But for aIl tliat,
the world xvas angry at hini. Why
did lie live a life different from bis
neighbours ? Why did lie think a
littie daffing and dancing and scan-
dai a wvaste of time ? And wliy
did hie live as if every moment of
time xvas so mucli of the honest
price of a grand eternity ? Why,
in fact, was lie better than the rest
of the people ?

Could lie not understand that
tiiose who xviii not do as others do
are a living reproacli to ail xvlio use
11f e less worthily ? No. Andrew
conld not sec xvhy lie should xvaste
his time because others wasted
tlieirs-why hie should be envions
and scandalous and deceitful be-
cause otiiers were so. Or. th&7 con-
trary, lie thouglit it a kind of duty
to show forth an example of strict
piety and of a spotless life. And
lie liad made a slip ! And bis
neiglibours were chortling witli
(leliglit because lie haci made a
slip ! it xvas a triumph beyond
thieir expectations, to show a man
so aust.ere, that a character like bis
-with a stain on it-îad iost what-
ever value it had.

H-e accepteci bis degradation si-
lently, but bis eyes were wells of
sorrowful reproacli. Going to kirk,
that had been sucli a joy to him,
became an intoierable humiliation;
and lie xvas almost weary to, bear
it, when one Sabbatli morning the

nister preached a sermon upon
spiritual pride, so pointcdly aimed
at Andrew that no one could doubt
its intention, it xvas the act of a
silly young man, wlio xvas not yet
able to follow the nobler way of
biis Great Head :" A bruised reed
1 xviii not break, nor quencli the
smoking flax."1 And, perchance,
if the worcls liad been said in pri-
vate to Andrew, lie would have
shoxvn the youth bis error, and thien
forgiven hiru. But the pulpit xvas
used to give weight to puny per-
sonal disapproval, and Andrew had
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to bear bis reproof under exceed-
ingly aggravating circumstances.

With a sorrowful bitterness no
words can describe, Andrew re-
signed bis office in the kirk. It
xvas an inipolitie action, and sub-
jected him to further unkind and
unjust criticism. One eider, ïn-
deed, toid himi plainly to his face
that "'it xvas weel kent bie lIad leit
the kirk because lie wasna counted
worthy o' being set up flrst."
Others, who biad no famiiarity to
warrant their interference, thougbt
it to be their duty to advise or to
reason witli lini. And not a few
were thougbitiess or cruel enoughi
to use his disobedient child as an
evidence that he couldna be alto-
getlier right, and that even in bis
own household there was a neces-
sity to niake inquiry into the xvay
lie had guided it.

The minister hiad said-witli
niany regrets-that " Mister Car-
rick ivas seif-rigliteous andi im-
practicable"I ; and if the minister
could say tliat mucli, wbat might
flot other folks say ? Thiere xvas,
îndeed, niuch evil talking, and
niuchi good talking that xvas cvii
in its intention ; and Andrew feit
that lie could not bear to dwell
amid this strife of tongues. If God
would oniy bide hini in His
pavilion froni it ! And Ann
hieard bum xispering- pitifully as
lie walked about bis sulent bouse-
place:

"Oh, that I bad xvings like a
dove!1 for then would I fly away
and be at rest.

" Lo, then I would xvander far
off, and remain in the wilderness.

" I wouid basten my escape
from the windy storm. and tem-
pest.

" For it was not an enemy that
rcproacbed mc, then I could bave
borne it ; neither xvas it lie that
biated me that did magnify huiseif
against me ; then I would have hid
myseif from im.

" But it xvas thou, a man mine

equai, mine guide and mine ac-
quaintance.

" We took sweet counsel to-
gether, and xvalked unto the bouse
of God in company."1

But, alas, lie could flot add to
David's coniplaint, David's won-
derful consolation:

" As for nie, I xviii cali upon
God ; and the Lord shial save me.

" Iii God xviii I put my trust, I
xviii not fear what fieshi can do unto
mc!

"Whîen I cry unto tbee, tiien
shiah mine eneniies turn back ; this
I know, for God is for me.

" Yea, in the shadow of tlîy
wings xviii I makce my refuge, until
tiiese calamities be overpast."

But Aiîdrew could iîot rest and
wait tili God sbould undertake bis
cause. [He xvas impatient of the
wrongs donc ii, and determined
to express in some xvay tbe sense
of deep injustice thiat had been
donc liii. So, after many beart-
brcaking and sleepless nights of
deliberations, lic witlîdrew from the
xiex kirk, and resigned bis office
as eider ini it.

He did iîot in lus lîeart believe
tiîat tiîis resignation would be ac-
ccpted. He did not tlîînk the new-
born littie kirk couid afford to lose
luis liîlp and influence ; but lie cx-
pçcted a movement so final xvould
certainiy bring him many visits of
remonstrance from the members
of the Session. In sncb personaI
and friendiy visits, sitting at lus
oxvn fireside, lie xvas sure hie could
expiain luis position xvitlî a freedom
flot perniissible in a formai meet-
ing. And in sucb case lie neyer
doubted but lie could convince a
majority of the eiders and influen-
tial nuen tluat lie xvas innocent of
anytIîing wortiiy of blame. The
question fairiy put to them, hie xvas
certain every father xvould say,
" that in the sanie circunstances lue
xvould have taken the sanie metbod
to silence the slanderer of luis
daugliter's bonour.
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But lus letter of resignation wvas
accepted with a formai compliment
ai-d regret, and there wvas no op-
position to its takcing immrediate
effect. Moreover, a son-in-law of
David Grahamne's wvas chosen eider
in luis place. Ne was a very suit-
able mnan, and there ivas, perhaps,
no animosity in the selection ; but
Andrexv had establislied a raw on
the subject, and lie firmly be'lieved
James Semple hiad beexu appo;.-ited

solely because lie xvas Graliame's
son-in-lawv, and therefore the suc-
cessor most Iikely to wound and
hitmiliate hini. Alas ! hie had no
spiritual strengthi to ifiglit these
ever-increasing sorrows. He said
to hiniseif in a passion of wronged
feeling, tlîat it ivas "in vain lie lîad
wvashed lus hands ini innocency"I
and this attitude once aý,sumed, lie
argued every word and action froni
its erring basis.

F0 RWA RD..

Our readers will observe in this nuniber
Of the METIIODIST MAGAZINE AND RPE-
-viEw how thoroughi is the amnalgramation
of its coml)onent eleinents. We are
happy to have secured already contri-
butions froin nearly the whole of the
editorisil staff of our newv partner the
.Rieiw-fronm Dr. Carman, Chancellor
]3urwash, P.rof. Badgley, Rev. W. S.
Blackstock, Dr. Galbraith, IRev. A. M.
Phuilips, Dr. Rose; also frorn Dr.
Dcevart, Dr. John Burwvash and otîmers,
and we are proinised contribution,; from
the ieading writers of Methodism. These
contributions wvill be recognized by the
initiais of the writers appcndcd to the
reviews, or their full names to the
articles. For ail articles except those
whicm are so signed. the Editor is re-
sponsibie. The other articles must be
understood as expressing the individuai
judgment of tîme writers. C

'Ne deemn it better to, thoroughly amnai-
ganiate the two unitingy periodicals rether
than to print a magazine and review
separately within the same covers. We
hope that ail our readers will find every
p age of the 'METHODIST MAGAZINE AND

REViEw b oth interesting and instructive.
This MAG.AZINE, AND REviEw shall ho

edited cxciusively in the interest and for
the advantwie of its readers. It is they
who pay for it. Through their patronage
a'ione can it be made to exist. Their
necds shall be kept proininentiy in view
in the soliciting or acceptance of evcry
article and the writing oý evcry editoriai
lino. The interests of contributors, of
book publishers, or of the Editor are aifl
secondary to this.

We shall eau to our aid the skilod
pens of the men of liglit and leading, the
nmen of thought and action in our own

and other Cimurches. 'Ne believe that
these brethren. uili count it a greât
opportuxîity to, speak words of weighit
and wisdoni to the households of Can-
adian Methodism. in its pages. Al
that concerns our Church life, our Chris-
tian growvth and character, our social
relations and duties, our pri-,vileges and
obligations as citizens and subjects, wcv
trust li receive counsel, encouragement
and inspiration through their aid.

We stand as a Clhurcli and country on
a gYlorious vantagye-gyround. Our fathers
have laboured anîd wc have euteredi into
their labours. We are the truc ancients.

We are lieirs of ail the ages,
Forenaost iii the filcs of tinie.

At the close of the grandest century
the wvorld lias ever seen, and on the
threshold of another unfolding glories,
no mind car.. conceive, we hope that
our Ohurch and nation will arouse to
nobler living, to, higlier thought, to more,
earnest zeal. Ohi for a voice of power
to, "speak unto, the people timat they go
forward!»

If theMTIIODISTMIG.AzI;E AND REVIEW
cou d reach a circulation of ten thousand
cop e~s, it couid be made, we think, one
of hie nuost potent agencies for righteous-
ness in this broad land. To our brcthren
in the ministry-to, the ivell-nighi two
thousand faithful muen in ail iarts of
this Donminioi-we nuake an eatnest ap-
peal. (' ive us your synupathy, give us
your hielp, speak a good word lor this
poriodicai if you think it deserves it,
and throughi the blessing of God this
consolidated MAG.AZINE AND REVIEîV shall
extend its influence and enter upon a
career of grow'th, and strengthi and pros-
perity not yet seen iii our country.
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THE SPIRITUAL, LIFE.

BY A. CARMAN, D. D.

" Gray's Laws and Landmnarks of the
Spiritual Lif e,'" one of the " Life Indeed "
Series,* edited by W. L. Watkinsou,
whose naine is a sufficient guarantee of
the excellence of tbe series and of every
book in it, opens up witb great clear-
ness the reality and supremacy of the
& (unseen " as contrasted w itb the " seen ";
and leads tbe reader easily to the con-
viction that the spiritual is intinitely
miore important than the temporal.

If thiere is a natural body thiere cci'-
tainly is a spiritual body. Faitb is un-
questionably a source of knowledge, yea,
Of the miost positive and potent know-
ledge, and deals with the profoundest and
solîdest facts. It is indisputable:
" Faithi lends its realizing light ; the
clouds disperse, the sbadows fly ; the
invisible appears in sight." Not mills
and railways, banks, kings and crowns,
objects of sense are the realities certain
and enduring ; but the objects of our
spiritual vision, sucb as tbe energy and
activity of the human race iii its highi
purposes ; society in its helpf ulness, trust
and love, and governmnent in rigbteousness,
justice and truth. Things are not wJ4at
tbey seenm what they appear on tbe sur-
face to tbe sensual, tbougbtless, worldly,
unpenetrating vision ; but wihat tbey are
in tbe deep I)rinciples and xnigbity foî'ces
underneath. Ob for a generation to
seize the unseen, tbc spiritual ; to lay
hold on love, faith, simplicity, truth,
internal power!

This book, which will help) in that
direction, is a collection of brief and
incisive sermons on texts tbat stand
like doors ajar inviting one to peer inito
the inner cbamhbers and press along the
corridors of our spiritual and essential
being. 'rhere is a siînilarity in the general
plan of the discourses, so aiding the
meniory, guiding, the investigation, and
deepening the interest in tbe themie.
The style of the autbor is captivating,
andI considering, the remoteness of bis
treatise fromn ordinary eycs, lucid and
instructive. Tbe opening sermon is
very al)propriately on "The Law of the
lilibr Vision," and those that follow
develop the spiritual l)rincil)les tbat
govern tbe better if e under sucli cap-
tions as the Law of Simiplicity, tbe

Law of Protection, the Law of Increase,
the Law of iReverence, the Law of Hope,
tbe Law of Charity, etc. It will thus
be evident that the muiier and unseen
if e is the principal and substantial life;

and that what sense calis the real and
substantial. things are transitory and
evanescent. The harmony of this view
with the teachings of our Lord and of
tbe Scriptures generally is strongly emn-
pha4ized.

The difficulties of the subject are
clearly 1 resented, as the evil heart of
unbelief; the influence of scientific re-
search attempting to push the idea of
the supernatural farther and farther
away into the regions of the impossible
or the unknowable ; the influence of
materialistic aima, as constant nioney-
making and the talk, about it, constant
p1easure-hunting and the talk about it,
and constant place-seeking and the talk
about it.

Between the infidelity of the intellect
on the one band, and the infidelity of
the flesh on tbe other, spirituality of
perception and of feeling bas a bard
struggle.- Notwitbstanding tbis, tbe
book sets out to make tbe tbougbt of
tbe unseen and eternal sometbing more
than inere poetry, something more tban
miere sentimient, somethingy more tban
iere abstract dogma ; to make it indeed
a practical, experimental and constrain-
ing force. Priority and supremacy are
given to the unseen : not first the seen
but the unseen. The sbip is not before
tbe ocean, but the ocean before the ship.
The unseen is not dependent upon the
seen ; but the seen upon the unseen. It
is not that the air is in the bird, but the
bird is in the air.

The sun exists in tbe miidst of tbe
unseeni there are two worlds, the world
of sense and the world of spirit; and tbe
worhM of spirit surrounds, enspberes and
interpenetrates the world of sense. The
unseen is sometimies concealed and some-
times revealed by tbe seen ; as man on
the one side witb bis ambition, lust and
passion hiding the divinity witbin; and
on the other aide with bis reason, con-
science, helpfulness and love disclosing a
Godlike cbaracter, yea, as if in nobility
a very god. So it is our duty not to

* Wesleyan Conference Office, London.



stop Short with the seen ;but te pass
boyond id look at the tblings titat are
unseen. Mi'en wa looik at the tlîings
that are seeti antd tonîporal, our trials
sceni beoavy ;wlhen we look at the things
thiat are uniseen and eternal, they seeni

lgt.Whuni ive look ait things seemi and
temporal our trials seenli lonmg ;whîci ive
loek at things unseen aund eternîld thecy
seoma but for a moment. Whien wu leok
ait things seen and temnporal our trials
seoma te de nethimtg but hatrinm wlîe wo
look ait things uniseen amnd eternad tlioy
weork for uis a far more exceeding and
etornal weighit cf gIî>ry. Se, indeod, is
thic vira' of the unscea a praictical,
actual, sustainng, resistiiig, pirotectittg'.
iînipeîlingýi force l i formation c
cliarmetur, in steghntgand purifying
Society, and in renevating and per-
petuating the national life.

In tîmis brief review we cannot notice
the application of tîtese suggestions te
nmore thanl one of the laws cf Itumnlan life,
the law cf increase. Thtis the auther
doos under a text froin Proverbs: IlW'here
no oxea are thme crih) is clean ;Itut numucli
increase is hy thme strengtlî of the cx
and enferces the principle involved, thc.
vaumity of the surface view and thme enipti-
noess cf inere siglit, the. existence cf thie
reality beneath the appearauces and
hidden. by tîmomn, by reforence te the ixx-
dustriad spîtere. the doniestie sphecre, thte
ecclusinstical. spimere, the-r~ia sîmbero
and tho spîmere cf practical boneficenlce.
It canniot bc ton strongly aflirnmied or toc
often repented : <Thiigar are not wliat,
thleY seemul." II WC !ive by faith and not
by siglit." The c1ean, iieat staîl îaaty he
mtmcst pleasilg te tho sensu, te sentiment.
Thefo iair soiled anmd trodden by the oxen,
the diserder anid ýlbo litter niay hoe offen-
sive tu the eye ;but wltat. cf the pîcugli-
ing, cf thme land and the bringimg home
cf the shieives% ? Tho man. is in the last
degre foodishi who becaluse of the offence
cf theo oxonl's peil lessens bis produce and
itiupuverishies his purso.

1la the Nidland Coulnties cf Egad
espccially iii the Black Counitry, was the
loveliest cf ecenery, tho swvclling, cuire.s
cf the buIs, the long perspective of theo
valîcys, the graceful- windings of the
strcamns. But look at, thme Couùntry now,
Dlougboed witlî railwai- tracks, torii witlî
excavations, uncunxiborod with bieapis of
rubbisli; undor tMte pall cf amoke and

Somno dayý Lovc qîtail ciaimu bis own,
Somnic glay Riglit ZLÇCCnd( lus thlrone,

amnid. the glare of furna-tces scarcely any-
tluing lives and i8 green. Batrbatris..,
vantiazlistul 1wilful desecration !cry sense
alnd Sentimnt. But stay! Pierce the
surface and go beyond. Here is inan's
power over Nature, in lus ingcnuity ex-
tracting and niculding the substances
whici "Nature conceals in lier Iieart.
Black sinoke niakes white silver. Here
is clothingl for- shlivcring ferins and bread
f<>r hungry inouthis. Here is the secret
of Engrlanid's gtreatnoss and -ivorldl-wide
tr.ide.'- WlVhnt2lies under the surface is
inlinitely mxore and nmore prccious than
wvhat, appears at first sigllt.

Again, in the donièstic spliere, wio,
would flot rather have the joyous chil-
dren, thoughi the carpets bu t.hrcadbare,
the books lest, the furniture scratchied,
the windows broken. thian be bereft of
the children and keep the plush of the
drapery and the grl(ss of the rosewood f

In thle oclsatclsphere the dis-
turbance of controvei'sy renioves mis-
understandings, settli s principles. dis-
covers claratr and formnulates beliefs ;
gi'.in us thet crystal ;iftteifIoiw of streanis
that were once turbid with flod, the
verdant upgronthi frein SOU1 that, once
wvas torii by the earthqguakle. Poace inay
bu botuglit toc dearly. Tlhere are botter
things than poace, pul'ity is botter, truth
is better. lu practical bentevolence wu
cainnot be deterred and governod by
<utside appearances. To do any real
ge.d( aniongst the poor, the sunken and
tho vicious, wc must ponetrate the un-
llasant and the impure. XVe cunnot,

atfrord te keep dlean garmnents and chcan
biands. Thiesu are noçt the chief care of
the surgeon as lie walhs the bakttlefleld.
'with the spenge titat wipes the bloed and
the linien. that binds tie wounds. Clean
gaýrtnlents and clean biands are not the
stucly cof the rezcue party as thiey enter
,lie mille ainidst the lhoat and scet and
sinoke cf the recent expîciion ;nor of
the sailer as hie pulls to, the îvreck thirouglî
a troiiblcd, sea tliat casts up maire alid.
dirt, seawecd. and ooze. Real, activc.,
living, igh-lty mon ia ail departînents of
life live boncath the sut face, penetrate
beloiv wblat appoars. W'hy sheould net
the principlo bu allowed a place in our
Chiristianity i With aptiiess of illustr-a-
tion, with vigour and l-eauty cf language,

wtstegth of argumient and thioughit
our authior presses titis idca home.

Sottc dtay liti in Triitl lie kuinwi

*zOileLinrts. ?ar..

Thr Spiritelal Lifr.
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The Worldl's PiPo§ress.

"'ARMEltNIA'S LAST GASP."

STL USES TH J-(;l.A

Theb dreadful mnassacres ini Arnienia,
lihze the ]3ulgarian atrocities of eighteun
years -vg'c, hiave uxcited the borr<'r of
the ivOrld. It is tinie, if thie " unislealz.
able Turk" ciunotlprtbtet bis Christian
sulbjects, ini Arînenian, that bie should give
place to Soi1uuii( Wbo eau it SCUinS to
be the p>art o<f England froin the tixne o>f
Cromnwell to be the dlefender of the op-

1 )russed in overy land ;and England, or
îussia, or lhýtli, siouid wvitb a strong

hiand supprcss and puniishi the iiefarious
EKurds Nvho bave pillaged and pdund(eredl,
înaltreated an(l iinas.sacredl the hapless
Arnieofians froin tinie iinîîneînorial.

On his eighIty.fiftlb birthday Inln'
Grand Old sMan uttered the hurin«i- %ords

-- Don't lut nie lie toldl that <one nation
lia fn- authority over aiiother. lEverv
nation. aye, vvervy liii;i> ing, bas
autbu'rity ini hehalf of hunîan11it3' ;îîîd
justice. 1 have lbved to sve thue Empire
(of Turku.y ini E urolie redluced to less tlban
<'ne-hialf wliat. it. ivas When I w;usIlorum,
and whv ? sinxply hec.-luse of irsîise.s
anîd the -gruat reco~rd writtun hv the band
of Aliihty Gud agn-îî1t it-S injustice,
lust and înost aboinijuable),1v criieltv."

Oimlv ýast unonth, d1ehnîng an invita-
tion to, addlrcss an Arueinmeigin
Chicaýgf , lie wrote Therc are indica-
tions that te bandixwritinig on thc w-all
whichi wvaned, une mucient dlesput of bis
couingi. d'own, lias agaiuî huen traced
visili]y enoug to hetoken ~ni L>rah

ing crashi of a systein of governinent far
more imipous and iuiquitous.",

Tbep wvhole situati"'x is invo]ved in
gyreat, dificulties. It is eusy to say, " Oh
for -n hour of Cron. .'eIll! but Cromwell
did not, have '200,000,000 of Moslemls
under his ruie, wbo mighit be easily
;1170sM i o falxaticzil revolt, wv1ncl would
deluge thec Indian penisula in blood.
Any govomument is L~trthan none
The Turkishi power is probaLly the oùly
one whicli can restrain tiie nuirderous
Kurds fromi the slaughiter of every Chris-
tian ini Asia Minor. Eng.Iili and Russian
funlls cOuld. nake short wvork with the
defences of the Dardanolles and Golden
H{orn ; but the first shot fired would
(l<ubtless bu the signal for massacre
throughout every pashalic froun the Bay
of Sn iyrna to Mounit Ararat.

To use the words of Mr. Gladstone
the execra tiýon of huniaiiity should force

iself upon thue ears o? the SuIlan o?
Turkecy, and. niaku inii sensible of the

mdeso? the course hoe is pursuing or
permiitting.,." Thoe solidarity o? Cliristen-
(loin1 sbould bu demonstrated, auda every
civilized nation, evcry Christian conii-
niity should send its soleninî protest
against tliis rcign o! terror, this carnival
o! blood. It 'shouid dIo more. Tiiis
mumnriingls palier alleges th-tt hialf a million
o! Arunonians are uither slau *glitercd or
jîerîshîng of famine. 'Many *tho'usauids
mn'.re wvill lierisli iinless food is sont to
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theni at once. Large quantities are being
forwardcd, but more stili às needed. In
this crusade of merey, the United States,
Canada aud every power ini Europe can
partake ivithout awvakinig iealousy. It
wvill give weight to their demnands for
justice, te their appeal to the moral
sensibility, if any be left, of even the Sul-
tan and the Kurds. It will cost intiuitely
less and be probably infinitcly more
effective than an armied demnonstration.
An Armenian Relief Comniiittce should
be organized in Canada, and a liberal
contribution sent at this holy Christmnas-
tide to our suffering, fellow-Christians in
thecnmountains of Armienia.

That country bas indeed liad a hiaple:Gs
fate. One uf the <,ldL.',t cou jitries ini the
world, a country rich and populous and
puuurful, it, likie ei ory other land that
lias suflèered the curseo of Turkish rule, is
now desolate. At one timie Armenia
numbercd at Icast 2,000,000 of people,
but uew uuot more th)an 5,000,000 remiain
iu their native and wvell-beloved land,
while :3,000,000 or 4,000,000 more are
wvanderers te and fro over the carth,
sober, iridustrious, economnica1 citizens of
many lands and wcll-to-do ini every
country but their own. Thcy w.ould do
ivell thiere also were it not for thc Turks.
The Ottoman Emnpire lias proved itsclf a
national curse, a sore, an u1cer among
nations. One by one its subjcct raceýs
have risen in roi ellioi, aud have shaken
,fF the Ottomian yoke. Perhaps in ashort
tirne, the Arînenians will bc as froc ns
tic COreek's or i3ulgarianis arc to-day.

zood-will to ilfc'n. 79

Armenia is a land s0 old in history
that the earliest legends of the human.
race point to iIt as the first home of mnan-
kind. Ujatorian, scientist and inyth-
gatherer ail unite in the belief that sonie-
%vhiere in Armenia the human race first
began. "Adami wastan Arm-enian ; so was
Noah, for lus ark rested on Ararat.
Froin Armenia began the dispersion of
the nations, and ail the lcgends of the
early days point the finger back toward
that singular land at the' liad-waters of
the Euphrates aud Tigris as a, home of
every nation tuat preserved a rneniory of
its owvn origin."

Under even a passable forrn of goverii-
ment Armenia wvould be a singularly
prosperous country, but the curse of
rfurkislî misrule lins blightcd every holpu
of the inhabitants. Industry is checked,
for no one knows the amount of taxes
that ivill bo requireid of him. Instances
have been kniown of farmers who raised
a hiundred bushels of grain and saw

Mighity-five bushels carried off under the
name of taxes, te feed a rapacious
soldiery.

Thec Armienians nowv forii only a, small
fraction of the population of the country
they once called their own. Turks,
Kurds, Persians, Tartars, savag(,e tribes
aire all alike in oue respect-that ail are
treacherous and bloodthirsty, and ail are
iuspired by a bitter hate of anything
Christian. The naine sceins to rous'e

ameong these savage peoples ail the innate
ferocity of untaine"d humau nature.

PEA.CE ON~ EAW.H, GOOIi-WILL TO) _MEN.

TME OFALE(3 1 THORt.

Feorce rides the world stili,
lias rulcd it, shali rule it;
Mcckîxes.9 is wcakiiesut,
-Strcugtlu is triiuîuplianit,
Over tic wviole carthi
Still it is Thir's day!

Thou art a, Goii1, too,
O Galilcan !
Anzd tius singlc-handcd
Unto the combat,
<atuntlct or Gospel,
lcre 1 defy thec!

TUIE A--%WER OF> 'fliU";T.

Cro.,:s against corsiet,
Love agaist hiatrcd,
P'cacc-crýy for war-cry:
Patience is powerful ;

lie tixat ovcrconicth
liatlî powcr o'er the nations.

Strouger than stcel
Is tie sword of thc Spirit.
Swiftcr than arrows
The lighlt of the trnth is;
Greater than anger
Is love, and subdueth!

At this holy Christmastide, whcen the
edhoos of the angels' song sound more
elearly in our cars, rumours of ivar aIse
fill the air. War inay sometinmes bie aý
stemu and a sad ineces.sity, a %var to defcud
thc defenceless, to succour the opprcssed,
to restrain the pirate and brigand.
Sucli a use of force is <nly the exorcise of
police authority aineug the nations. If
the gent powcrs could ouly bc sure that
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they wvould noV cause mo>re bloodshed
than they seek to prevent, that they
Nvound noV kindie a war wide-wvasting
that mighit blaze aruund the wvorld, sureiy
now if ever sucb joint ariined interference
would be justified on the l3osphorus.

But the air bas aiso beeui eiectric with
%var talk between the twvo foremnost Chris-
tian nations in the ývorid1, nations of coin-
mon blood, of commun speech, muid of
cummon faith. Surely sucli a war would
be the grcatest crime of the century.

The WceI: is one of the ablest journais
iii Canada. It is a credit tu its editor, its,
publishier and tbe country. It is truly
Canadian and patriotie, but sometimes,
we tbink inclined Vo bu needlessly alarni-
ist as tii the future of Canada. A recent
article, entitled - Delenda est Carthago,>
maises the ghiost of aut alleged inevitable
struggIe between Great Britain and the
United States. rrhat stalwart Canadian
liatriot, Principal Grant, proniptly en-
tercd bis earnest protest aglainst har-
buuriiig or fusteringr suchi an idea:

"\ar between the British Empire aud
the United States," he exclains, Il who-
ever among us utters a iword to invite so
stupendous a saturnalia of folly and
crime, let himu be-I utter the word
solemnly-Anatbema ! . . The conscience
of the Arnerican people, wuuld-on the
tirst opportunitygiven to, thein-bur] front
powver the political party that ivas guilty
of so deadly a sin Igîinst ail tbe bopes
of the future. . . Ounr interests, our
dignity, and our Christianity ail alike
deinanid that the provocation shall neyer
cunte froum us. Wlhate%-er others say or
dIo we miust keep) our senses."

The 117ee. asks îvby the Americans arc
building ship after sbip-of-war, why tbey
are letting contracts for gun-bmats on tho
lakes, wby tbey are cuncentrating troups
ivithin strilking distance of Canada.

The United States bas tbe smallest
arîny tha: any nation of its size ever had-
only 25,COO mn scattereui ovo-r aitarea of
nearliy half the continent. If do0es not
beconie Great Britaiti, the possessor of
the greatest navy the %vorld ever saw,
and wvorling nigbit and day to kecp) it
nmore puwerful than. any conîbination of
her focs, to coniplain of the infant navy
of the United States, althoughi soinc of
the wisest mcii iii that country protcst
against the waste of înoney incurred in
its creation. The botter class American
journals wisely protest ngainst Ji1scussing
even the possibility of war witb Great
I3ritain. The Nashiviile Christ ian& Adro-
eate says : IlThe Amnerican people desire
a war neither with Spain îîur with Great

13iitain, end ive halve no patience with
those Amiericans, whether senators or
naval offUcars, ivhxo are indulgingr in sueh
i'abid talk iii the nawspa.pers. They do
not represent the Christian p)eople of this
counitry."

The C'ei. Christiaia '.Adeo imte spcakzs
a~s follows of the coast defences of tlie
Ujnited St>ites :"I It is soiewhat huinil-
iating to, be reniinded by General Miles
in bis annual report, that our const
defences are deplorably inadequate ; that
it i3 possible for any niaval power to
blochade every imiportant port on the
Pacifie coast wvitbin ninety days ;and it
would take many years to makze a suc-
cessful resistance."

The American lake cities are also quite
defenceless. 'T'he Northiveslerit Chiris-
tiaez Aedrocatc wvrites as, follows of the -%var
talk :" Sueh talk amnounts alinost to a

felony. Ail stich taik should cease im-
niediately. It 18 scandalotis. \Ve repeat
it-England and the United States are
naturally moral allies."

Inquiring what is the occasion for iibis
iiitary insanity, te N~ew York Journal

o~f Commerce says : ' "Perhaps the cpi-
dlemie of NKapoleonic literature has somie-
thing to do with it ;the niew guns andI
the ncw sbips of the United States' infant
navy perhaeps.%somiev;hat mi-ore."

Like oine wbo scatters firebrands,
arrowvs and death, and says, IlAni 1 not
in sport? " su is lie who scatters the fire-
brands of war or fans into a flamne the
enibers (if international jealousy and
lutte. Let us as a nation as wveIl as
individuais foilow after the t1hings which
tnake for p'Žace. Let ns not bae alarnied
by bruits of wvar. Let. u.q do r;,,Igt and
fear not. There is a Supremie Ruler (if
the universe who wiil nmkle wars to cease
to the end of the earth. Let us cultivate
-an ardent patriotism which, whule loving
supremneiy our oiwn land, will recogn-xize
the excellences and the riglits of other
lands. While %villing, tu die for our
country', if needs be, let us also be willing-
to live nobly for it-and to mal<e it w orth
living for.

The titue 'vas wvhen linighits-errant
swvaggered aroun d in arrnour seekingy to
pick a quarrel Nvitli every other arnica
h-niýfflt they met, to prove thieiriri-iihood.
To-day the truc gentleman is a inodel of
Christian courtesy, studious to avoid
offenco and respectinig the righits of
others. So shotild it bo %vith nations,
and su especially should àt bc with the
dipioniats and national representatives
and the cditors who do so, muchi to mioula
the opinion of the nations.



1the Un~iversity a?2d the Peo~ple.

It is net fatiatical te believe that the
h><iioapphies to natians as wveil as te

individuals, Ilwhen a înin'.s ways plue
tIxe Lord, Hie miaketh even his entinx us
to lie at peace %with lml." It is net
faitatical te adopt as a peule, the senti-
tuent of the PsadnîisF, -Sunie trust in
chariots, and soue iii herses ;but ive ivil
reinuinher the naine of the bord our
<hdI." \Ve do xîot %wish to have trans-
pjorted te the virgin soil cf this new
Nv'urld the fetidali <ilitairisin of Europe.
'l'lie %var. burdened nations groan in tinies
«)f peaco beneath a nihitary opprussion
scarce less th:Ln that in the Lime cf wair.
A (xermn ihiitary autheority states that
unubilizing the Frenchi, Gerinan and
I talian . riniei alune would ecst 85,000,-

000 a day, te say nothixîg cf the lS-s of
life and destruction of prcperty.

Lut te pulpit, the press, the states-
manî and the patriet deprecato the spirit
cf wvar. Let us cultivate a spirit of inter-
national brotherxood which shali Ilîsten.
the titue, foretoid by prophot and bard,

Mihen the %îar.druîn throbs ne loîîgor
And the battle-llags are furled,,'

In tho I>arliament of mn,
'l'le feduration of the wcrld

Theî warrior s caine shall be a naie ah-.
heorrèd,

And evcry nation thiat shall lift again
Its iand against its brother, on its forchead

Shall be;xr forevernioro the brand of

THE{~ UNIVERSITY ANSD TAO~ PEOPLE.

'l'le Thieologrical Coniforence ait Victoria
UJniversity (luring the last wveek iii
Noveunber bas been a conspicucus suc-
ceus. It opens a viewv cf xîew pessibilities
fur cur universities. la the eyes cf
mny persons, those institutions of highur
learningr are inîpractical in their te.tching,
and titted cnly te turn eut from thuir
halls learnoed pedai.ts. There nover %vas
a grreater iniistake. They uighitily affect
tever-y grade of the cexnnunity.

Thie jinnutàtaini poaks that gird thc
horizon iii Alpine lands, whxose sncwvy
sununiiits shine afar, cold, reniete and
seldui troddeni by the foot of mnan, yeL
n<ursh the inontain stremis, which
water tho valleys and jein to forni the
înighty river syst4enis of Europe. Neot a
ll*rdsisuani on the niountain slope, nutA a
iiiilk,--înaid in the valicys, net a. peasaxît
mi the far extending plains dues net
share the beniediction cf the nimuntains
to. tho iewlands. The divellers within
the busy towvns and villages of the R~hune
and Rhine are ail nouri-ilied by the ineît-
im, glaciers of tie far-<<f unounitains.

S.,toc, our universities and colleges
are not isolatod and icy puLis, whiere a
feiv cheice spirits b)reathe the keen and
cihicult. air of lxig.her letrinig. wlxich
lias liffe to do with 'lie overy-day îîeedî
of the multitudes, of whloni few caîx
knowv aughit cf collegye life except ns bc-
hlingiiý iL froin afar. Tlîu streanis of
knewoleldge fhowv abruad over ahi the nuany-
liecipled plains ;and net a peasaxît at )SIS
pl>ugh, n«t a toiler at the forgte, nut a
rnsýtic urchin in the little log schlool, itt
a lîackwoods pioncer wvho reads his
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wieekly3 paper- or hears the Gospel at the.
croîss-roads meeting-house dees flot reap.
the benefit of the ditrusien cf learningr
fruin the colleges and universities cf our
]and. In the bettur pretching, the better
teaching, the botter bocks and papers,
the more scientifie agriculturp and more
econemie nianufacture which. are iii. large
part due te the trained mind, patient in-

vesigtio, areulexperin'uent and scien-

of iainevery iember cf thie com-
illunity i.; benlefitcd.

A characteristic of the late Theologie;A
Cu:iferenice -was the eminently l)ractical
nature, as affectingr the every-day life of
the peuple, cf inany cf the thenies dis-
cussedi. T-iey wvere net dry and barren.
acadonxic disquisitions, like these cf
the' old sohoohuen. They threbbed and
thrilhed %vith the life cf this nineteenth
century. Of course, theology had its
pla:ce as thequeen cf illtie scienices. But
it hazd its place as affecting Chr-istian
belief and practice, and as touching the
ethics of the counting-h,.Iouse and store,
of the %working imn auxd ivcrking wunan.
'No subjects wcre diseuQsed with keener
interest than those social and cenoinic
topics liai affect the conun li e of
the ceunnun peopfle-the relations cf the
Church te capital, the Church and
pi'verty, tho inorals cf coînpetition, equai
suirrage, and kiudred suhJects.

It is a grand privilege in educatienal
as îvell as in re'igious matters, Lu gc up
into a inount of conteumplation, Le behcuhd
the TruLh transfigured bofore us, Vo)
rejoice iii its pure whiite light, in its ex-
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cecding glory. Often wve would fain
inie tabernacles and abide ihiere ;but
it is the caîl of duty to go down to thie
plain, to mîngiile witil sutiering hum i iity,
to solace its sorrows, to cast ouit its
deimons, to kindie afresi its liop)es, to
beautify and gladden its niany responsi-
bilities of daily life.

Suchl conferences croate a neiv nexus

betweeni the people and thie college..
They are ai true university extensionî.
'Plie audiences of tuie collL'ge gr-ew ini
îîu1ub -s and interest wvith tiie passing
days, and Sliuwe( the vital inteî'est thar,
is feit by our lay as iveil as clerical
friends in Victoria, Un lversity. NVe hope
the Theological Conference %vill be an
anmal institution.

THE PliES 1DE NT'S WARLIKE -MESSIAGE.

The onlly topie in this leng,,tly (1000-
ment that specially affects uis in Canada
is the reference tu tie Venezuela ques-
tion. 'l'le sentence rcads: -'The United
States is bouîîd to protcst against the
enlargeinent of the area, of British) (uiana
in tie derogation of the riglits, snd
agaist thie wvill of, 'Venezuelat." '' Tlîis
niust îîot miean, we jotdge," says the Olit-
bol:., - thiat the President asserts thiat
the Britishi clainîs include sucli an eii-

laremnt" 'Sueli an ssri:,'says
theè New York ]Br'eîLit I>ostI is tak-iug
sides in the controvers3' and i lits dis-
qualifyiîîg ourselves for acting as arbi-
ti-itor should we be asked to dIo su.' It
ivili bo renieînbered thiat Mr. Mlaine tiiok
sucli a posit;on in the B3ehring Sea dis-
plute, a position froîn whiich the United
States lîad to retire.

The mnessage of the President to, the
Con*-ress of Deceniber 17Itlh i-, a grave
surprise tu two continents. It seeins to
us to dlistiinctly p)rejudge the case ad-
versely to thie contention oif Great
Britain. It in no wise lessens, but
greatly aggravates thie gravity of the
situation, t!î;tý lcsding Etiropean j ournals
descrihe it as "a clever political i'ick "
as, II putting the Republicans iii ax hule
as, requiring that they shial cithier
approve of bis attitude or cisc subinit to
thie chargre of lack of Ainerican liatriotisin.
If Presi'dent Oicvelaiud or any Anîcrican
statesnman could thus for party pur-
pose fanî the ciobers of international
strifc, lie would be gruulty of a niost ini-
Moral and wicked act.

The inisery of it is, that, thousands of
bar-rooi 1 )oiticia!IS and h undrcds of
irrespunsihie editors wiIl proceed forth-
ivith to the -work of twist.ing the British
Lion's tail frin their safe seclusion, and
doing thieir bcst, to eniroil two great and
kindrcd people ov'er (lie couite.sted owncr-
ship of a few iniserable muiies of inarslî
and forest on the froatiers of a petty
Sauth Aierican st;ate.

The record of the United States in its
coliquest of Mexico is not. altogether to
its credit. Its best statesrnen and moral-

i-ts hiave iost strenuously denounccd it
as -an act of unwarrantable spoliation.
Lowell iniakes Il Bird o' .Iireedouî Sawin
say

"Oui counitry's bigger thian thieir'n be,
And so its righit air bge.

But ýwere thie qluestioni of boundary
raised byàlexico would the Unùied Sr.attes
bu w'illing, to sobinit it to aibitration ?
WC trowv iot. As well ask G~reat Bi.L3riti
to subutiit tu arbitration wvlietliersh
would surrender a slice of Canada, as tii
ask lier to albandon ])er loyal sulîjeots
witliîîi the bouuîdaries of Britishs 3uiaula
to a foreign Country.

Cuîivinced we are that tie suber judg-
ment of thie Aniericati peopîle %vil] recuit
wîth indignationi froni tie pulicy of
k-indliugi a fratricidal war wvhl wvoold
be the înst disastrous of modern tiînes

byilaking unjusr. deînands socli as no0
grreat nation could withi hoioour acce t.

l3ritain's enornîous resources in noiney
and in will eîîable lier to preserve a1
judicial caliînnessa iiu baituqg whvlîih
iiîiglît lîurrj' a less powerful ition inrto

to reducing lier national dubt. '1'hm'
surplus woîîld enable lîi.r tii psy the iii-
r.erest of a boan of a billionî dollars withi-
outicaig tuie taxationi of dlic peuple.
Nu otheur couuintry iii the world. so controls
the simîeis of wvar. lier na-y is greater
tlîai t!at ýîf sny two of lîir rivaIs, antI
lier mercliant niarine is greater tliai al
of thein cînbiiied. lier fast paqsenger
steamners are cunstmucted with a vlow to
being turned, if neccssary, inito arined
cruisers. In lier Emipie of 260,000,000
are s0ilne of t.lie inost Nvarlike races in
the world. Shie po<ssesses coaliiig stutiomîs
lu evcry sea and liarbours ou atiniost
every shiore. "A nation iii sucli a po-
sition is îîot to Ie easily bullied or fright-
cned. Tiiere is iîo nation or anj- possible
coin binatin of nations whicli could afford
to pick a quarrel or try conclusions with
lier." "I Jefence xiot Defi-«nice," is the
simotto of the grand old Motherlanid.
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'QTJRRENT TENDENCIES IN RELIGIOUS TROUGHTM

By N. BIiLWASII, S.T.D.,

ChanceZllar of Victoria Unircrsily.

Ili tt field of thtelogy no oitu evenit or
%vork stands ont distiuctivel'. \Ve hiave
lîad no Recuniieicael Cunuîcil, iio \Vorld's
'co11gîess uf an1i~ossd no single
iloulz wthichl is likely to mark or niake an
,epocli i i the Iiistor*y of Chiristian doctrine.
Bat fouý great teudeucies iu theology are
diStinctly eakd aud iak husle
.2videut iii ail die thuoluical lirerature of
t lie yur,

Thflirst is tlie pýre-euij i ice of Biblical
Thllîoogy. This is iudeud net a niove-
ilneut of the year, but of the age. rLIlî
importance and miagnitude of the inove-
mn1t eau only be appreeiated by one
whio wvill look back in the hiistory of our
Chîristian sclîool;ansd literature foir say
àifty yusî's, or eee 'ci mcli hss. Tliey
Nicie achuools of dogruatic sud pîxilo-
S0 1 )hiCaI tlîeology rat' ',-r t.haui ofbi).'

te<oy.The conîpietion of thie Ru-
v'istd \'crsioîi uarked an important cul-
Initiation of tis iunovelinent iii the learnud
w'orid, alld silîC2 thîîtt date it lias mnade
waofidcî'ful a'lvances inito the thlouglît
ýand conceptions of the great body uf
intelligent Chrxistian peuple. Th'Ie nicivu-
mnt ias bueei one ilot Simnply of î'eturn

frotu spuculatioui to ýScripturu, muot iuurely
bitck to the IZtook, but back to CIis'ist,
and tu his Apos-,ties iv'hu w'x'ote the
Bookz. Thelî abaiîdouiieut of the old
isolaied p)roof-text.sy.steuni, snd the study
,'f Scriptuî'es tiot for the support of
doguî;î, L ut in its historical iiiîity and
div'iuity, in its graduai apprelieuisioiî by
iinspired muen amnd by God's elut, as the
411foldiugý oif G;od'.'; wvil to hnuilammity, thlis
4S the cliaracteristic whlîi is îîow touchi-
inmg oui' v'umy ýSundav- sclool lite'iatum'e,
Uid rcf.shiouuiiîg ail Our Chrîistian tliong'lît
-and life.e

A second imnportanît inovemuent resuit.
ing froin Ille lirst is the rerurs to the
personal Christ iii Chîristian life. 'he
<Id forin of ce'sngeliea1isîu, whlai liad
becoiue ahunost a niere veurbal sud logical
furmnalisiiu, a learimg to accept. aud repeat
the. caut phrases of the languagu of
Canaan, is beiiug abaudoîîed by the
tlituglitful pa;rt of the Cliurcli for a
1,roader snd (luepur spiritual conceptioni.
Faltlî iii Christ cati lie no longer con-
ýceit'ed as a muire ,,iying, evomi sincerely,
"He died for nie," or, "He paid. iny
debt." 1t nhust inean tlie far deeper and

broador aet of takziug hlmi as the Lord
alld Masier, the exanîiple and guide of ai
muly life, the object of iluy Ilart's depest
love and loyalhy as %well as of mny trust
foir saIl'atiuîî. No botter exaiuple of tihis
iii the lituraturc of tie yeai' cati be fmind
titan iii 1h. Joseph Agar Bout's *,New
Lifé in Clhrist."

To o lier rnarked tendencies exhibit
the î'esult; of practical science ou1 Our
religî<ais thougflit ud wvork.

'l lie irst is the appearance of ccononics
aud ethies iii practical cotildîî)atioii in the
discussion of large fields of practical
Chiristian wurk. The p)rublenis of po%'ui ty,
of coiiîpeti- -,i, of Iabiour, uf euain
of into:nperai.ce, of social iînpuî'ity. ale
p ,liticles corruptî'ni, etc., are fori'îng
thîeînselves upun the Chîristiain Chut chl,
aiid mnic arc begining to feel that the
kzey to their soluidon shIýould be fouid in
relig-i'jn. WYritcrs like Dr. Dorc1îe';tt'r,
]3elrends, Gladden ; w orkers likce ';1î'k-
iur., PFtrrar, I1lics B3ooth, ;îîid a

hiost of oa:,are addressiiig thieclves

seeking Scieilee 8 J.du aîgel]y t o Ille
power of Cliristian zeal su

1  
hrst.

principle 1>3 guiding to a perîu'tneut snd
truc solution

'iihe sanieu remark is true in thie great
ild of îîîissionary eff'ort. TJLhe'pid
tliiopic Inovellient andi the inissiomî;ry
iloveient hiave ben tie crowin itici
of our ceîîtury. Tliey hiave ruvi' cd iii
large Illeasure the atpostolic aictîS
suda zeal and lov'e, but swuectinît's wùhll-
out the apostulic coninion seuse snd
breadtlî. of syînpathietic sp irit. \W'hen
Patil w~ent fortli vin lis uuissionary j. utr-
nieys hie looukud with profound iiîsigýht
into the religimns huart atnd religons
institutionîs of thie puoles to w>'. Ili lie
bî'oughit tiue Gospel, slla lie app>î'ciated
and appropriared and workcd ont front
auy latent or Iinigering eleinent of trutit
or greatness whiclh lie ini<'ht filid t hure.
The bringing to, bear upun ont' inissionary
Nworkl of abruad and syî~tîtcsnyof
coniparative religions is anl nîd(icir ion,
thiat the Cliurcli ki contiuig nearer tu, hie
sPostolic iodul iii thuese repcs A
science whicli has sornt'timies beeut pur-
sucd iniiaspirit tif antwionisni to Chiris-
tianity nvîy finally coutribute to :ow
Christ Lord of ail.
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A TONIC FOR PESI-MISM.i*

The story of a nation's religinus life is
the inost important of ail recrds of iLs
progress. 'f hat story Dr. Dorchester
lias told of the Uni*ted States in titis
Woodly volume. He is a mîaster of p)atient
research, of philosophical inquiry, and of
lucid exposition. He describes first the
Colonial period, narrating the introduc-
tion of both Roman Catholic eind Pro-
testant Chiristianity into Necw EngI.ind
;tnid Newv France. Tie greater part oif
tho work, howver, i.; giveni to an accout
of the National era, fromn 1776 dowvn to
the present tiixue.

fie pays a, deserved trihute to those
brave Jesuit; uissionaries, Laiemant,
Broboeuf, Jogues and othier pioneers of
religion-as hieroie martyrs as any in the
annais of Ohristendomn. is recognition
of thieir nierits, however, does iiot biind
himi to tise errors of their doctrine and to
tht3 often nxxdigm influence of their
Cliurch.

The chief interest, of course, centres
iii the progress of the Protestaiit Chiurches
iii tise United States. Hie gives a graphie
picture of thie religions -ife of New Eng-
land in the early days, fuit of qui int
and curious information. It svas the
period of Iong' pastorates. Of 271 pastors
iii Massachusetts in M67(, une hiad a
îninistry iii the saine iarisi oif over 70
years ; 21 hetween 7 0 and (' 0 years, ; 51
betjweenl 50 and 60 years,; 66 hetween 40
and 50 years ; 62 betwcn 30 and 40
ye:xr, and only 14 undex' 10 years.

An article in this miaga.zinie froin an
able contributor wvill give an account of
soine of the peculiarities and humours of
early Puritanism in New England.

The nxodcrn pessimist, who looks back
upon those early days as the Golden Ag,
iwill find littie to, corroboratv hàis vit,%,s in
titis volume. The testinmomy as to' the
drinking habits, social ininmorality, super-
stitions, servitude and slavery, political
bitterness, infidelity and vice prevailing
wili show what nsarked progress has
taken place in Christian civilization.

Take the drinlcingt custoins. In 1678,
at the funeral of a ministcr's widowv in

* Crisirmtjin the U;Iel States, front
tliC Fi rat settlenaent dolln, to th4' Prent
Tinte. ]3y DAÂýIEL DOUtCiSESTER, D.D.
New York: Hunt& Eaton. Toronto:
Williamn ]riggs. Octavo. Pp. 814.
Price, $3.50.

Boston, fift3 -one gaUon)ls tif wine %vere
coulsumed. At a funtiral >f a iister at
113w ich, a barrel of %Niiue and tYo barrels
of cider Nvere also) consumced. A fuiseral
wvas often an occasion of drunken riot.
\Vile or rum wvas evets furnislied at
pauipo-s' funorals, tili 0_. General Court
ha i to prolhibit titeir use. The Derry
Preshyterians never grave up a " pint of
doctrine " or at pint of romn.

O!tu oodly men of ohi Dcrryfield,
It wvas oftcn said that. their 01113' care,
And their onily wishi andti teir nniy

prayer,
For the prcsent world and the wvorld to

corne,
WVas a strimg of els anti a jug of rmn."

For forty years af ter the Revolu tioxtary
War intemperatnce was the inost strikiîîg
eharacteristie of the Anierican people. In
1792, with about four million population,
the United States hiad 2,579 distilleries
and consnmced two an.d a haif gallons of
spirits for every mnu, woman and child.

Dueliing was another giaring, evii o!
those timies. It hiad become a great na-
tional sin. Xith the exception of a smail
section o! the Union, the whoic land mis
dceply stained with blond. Froin the
Northiern Lakes tu the Goulf of Mexico
%%ere iteard the cries of lamentation fron
widows snd the fatherlcss. This flagrant
crime wvas often comrnitted by menx higi
in oflice-the appointcd guardians of life
and liberty. Challenges passed within
the lialls of Congress, and a duellist was
nominated and by at large nmjority elected
to the Vice-Presidenc3' of the Unîited
States. "M Xe hsad becomie," says Dr.
Dorchester, l'a natitot of miurderers by
tolerating and honouring the perpetra-
tors o! the crime."

VTe food, clothing, housing o! Mhe peo-
ple, was v'ast1y inferior to that o! to-day.
The penal systcmn was one o! abominable
cruelty. For fifty years af ter tise Revolu-
tiots Ncwgate prison in Connecticut sur-
passed the horrors of the Black Hole at
Calcutta. Tîte description is almnost to
horrible to rend.

T[le densoralization consequcut upon
the spread of French ideas extended also
to tise famnily relation. As in Firance su
in Anicrica. In those days there ivas a
wvekening of matrimonial tics ; tise legi-
timnate lsarvest of deistical and atixeistical
sentiments. Of titis strik-ing statisties are
given.
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The growvth of temperance sentiment,
of aniti-slavery sentiment, thc carly re-
vivals of religion, and, above ail, the
grot)vthi of Methodism, is a record of
tyrandest, huroisîn aîid victoriotis progre2ss.
Thie d u1mntof moudemn beiievo)lcîîces,
o>f the relig"ionls preis and of relligious
sehouols and collages, is fuill of briglitest
it.îugirly for the twentieth century.

Dr. Dorchester makies use of many
coloured niaps, charts, and diagri is to
i lustrate. thiis niarvellous progress. In
S(;55 the continental possess'ons of
Fitance surpassed> niany tinies thiose of
England, Sweden, the Netherlxuîds, and
SpaLin takex togethier.

'l'lie 'vondcerf ul growth of thieY.IM.O. A.
iii the UJnited Sates and througiliout the

vold, of Sunday-sclîools, of mlissions,
of wealth, of colleges, of Protestant-
ism as conxpared %vith Catholicisni, of
churcli accommiodation~, and of chur-cl
proiierty as shiovî by lucid (liagranîs, arc
iii thc lîiglicst degýree instructive and

encoragîg. Bgînnng vith n<)thiig in
1830, the studexîts iii Metiîodist col-
loges have outsi ril)ped ail others. The
Protestant Episcopal Ch urch lias fal Ian
behîiid aIl otliers. Trie book is a perfect
miine of iniformjation on everytliing- con-
nectedl witiî religitins progiress in tlle
United States. The rcading of this ex-
cellent book is a moral tonie. One
feels like saving Nvith Browniiig's ?xppa:

(iod' iiiis heven, aUl's righit withi
the world.".

A RUSSIAN HYPATIA.*

Sucli is the, title given to S6nya Kova-
hévsky by a recent reviever of lier biogra-
phy. hl is a book of suaI> extraordiiiary
interest that two English translations,
as ivell as editions in Russian, Siv,,dishi
;1,1d F'reîîch, have withini a short tiie
aîîpeared. It ,-ives suchi an insi '-lit into
Social and doinestic lufe iii Russia, France,
Icaly aînd Sweden as one canl scarce find
e!sewîviere.

So:iya Kovalévsky's personal recollea-
ti'îns extend onîy t0 lier thirteenth year.
lier bi-aý-ratply is ivritten by a scarce lcss

mi:îkbacharacter, Anna Camiotta
ILefflar, the 0iîly datughter of a S'vedish
rc: or, who becaine Duchless of Cajaîxello.
SNlie, too, %Vas a r'-ecocious genins. Slue
wrote pîsys iii lier teens and becamae an
export nii iuiglier mnaîhematics. A2't a
scientific coîxgress iii Algiers she inet lier
fate ini t1ia Duke of Cajamallo, Professor
of blatheiîxatics ini the University of
St<ibs, whoîn shie înarried, and diedl iii
iMJ3 at Capri ;lier last work was revisiîmr
the 'ilicets of tis lxiograpliy.

Ti 0 portrait of Sôiya Kovalévsky pro-
.,,ls a face of reinarkathle beauty and
srren-th of cliaracter. Slue was, borii in

861 .Vf!a ri"v<dJlvsLî. 11cr Recollc<-lions o

Oiffi4llm4otl. Tlranslateçd froni the Ilus-
S'ni by ISAP.FL F. IIA&rOOoo. With a
Biîîgraphy by ANN;A CAIILolrA, Lme-
FLazit, Ducliess of Cajaxello. Trans-
latedl fr. 'in tliû Swedlisli by A. 'M. CLIVP,
BÂX'LEY. Aîîd a Biograpluic:il Note
hy LiLY WVOLFS3$ION. Svo. Pp. 318.
New York: T'le Century Co. To-
ro .to : Williamî Briggs. Price, S2.00.

Moscow, and was tue dauglîter of a
Russian General. <iiithe eniaiipuition of
the serfs lier fatmer retired to lus estate
wvitlî its niediaival castle and devoted
liiiiiself to rtî rai affairs. '1'le self-centred
chiid. waýs early addicted. to literature
sud verso wvritiiug. and pondered deeply
questions of religrion and pliilosophy.
Witlî lier sister A:iuita, a self-willed, im-
pulsive beauty, sue souglît to escape the
repressioli of flussian lufe. At tue age of
eigliteeni S6nya made a surreptitious mar-
niage wiîli a Russiaui student, Kovalévsky,
which gava lier an opportunity to study
abroad. lier teaclier a' St. Petersburg,
and later a professor at Berlin, dliscovered
lie rmemarkable niatiienatical Ixoîers.
WVe quota tue folloîving record of lier

su 1cc.1Ss:
"lier career preseuits a series of un-

paralîcled iuîtellectual triuiuphs. Suie
wonî tue dvgree of Pîiilosopuy in Gât-
tiuîgelx and, many othar degrees sudl
triuiîîphs, ivas invited to the Uniiversity
of Stockhiolmn, fimst as a priumt-docent aud
afterward, as professo--. Thie yeîir 188e~

bmultlier froin the Frexali Acadeuuy of
Scienîce tiue P1i.c ijOdilt, tîxe grecat.-st
scientific lionour îvhiicl any ivomin has
aver ga iied, one of theo greatest proposed
t<) liunan aciîievenmeu. Suie 'vas the
luieroiuia of the liour at Paris. She ivas
féred and initerviewad, and seeîîîed tu
hiava re;îclîad tue utmost; bound of pos-
sible ambnition. But in the niidst <if ail
this public triumph she knew hierseif to
be onîv uniserabie."

lier insband 1usd died and lier einpty
ieart feit a cravin g whicîî worl-ily triuiplu
couldl iever fill. A new love *a-nu tu lier
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heart, but hier jealous and stormy teinper,
for site liad gypsy blood in lier veins,
worried lier lover with exactions wvhicli
turned lier affetbion int iniscry. On a
winter jourtiey fron- Nie& te Stockcholiin
she feul iii andi in a feiv d.tys did, ini.
February, 1$f>. "Alune wîbli a hired
nurie,"' writes the Duchessa of Cajanello,
bca strancrer ivbe did not evê.i kinuw lier
hLtngvuage,oslie liat te struggtlu heg
lier last bitter baffle. In lier ititieriiiiuýt
hielrt; slic was afraid of the Great Un-
known. Site had no. definite religiions
belief. But site believed iii bhe eternal
life of eacli individual seul. Scle b-
lieved and site tremlbled. Silo %Vas es-
peci illy afraid of tIe awful miontent at
whicli earthly life ends. Site often quoed
1lanlet's words :

'For in that; sleep of dcath wliat dreunis
xnay C'tflC,

When we hiave sliîilled off this mioitai
coul,

Must give us pause.'

It is a sad story, which -Àiow.q that, als

St. Augustine says: God inace us for
Hitniseif and our hearts aire restless tilt
tliey find rest in Hlm " ;* or ais lârs.
Breivingi( says

Nor- tuait, nor na'ture, satîsfy
Ny 1onit: nly Gied ei'atued2'

Jane WVatson, tiat Englisli nathe-
itt.t l gcenius, who strugglei[ thlr<>ulb
cl<>ubt to faibli and died in nkissiuîîary
toil. ini Africai, liad

Found the g-ondf wlereili
Sure lier soull's anichor inliglit remai."

'Mary Soinniiervilie and Katharine H or-
scîtei, of scarce less iatheinatical zgeins,
li%,ud t(> sunny (>1( âge in tIe eiijoynient
of religion. IRut this, daiuglitor oif Russi.t
-another Hypai or Olynmpia Morata-
for laek of this guiding star, lived in,
darkness asnd died in glooin.

Fecisti nos ad te, Doine ;et inqlie*
tutun est cor stostrtn, donc re(Lticsclt iii te.
Aug. IlCoiifcssio."'

THE NEW LIPE IN CHIST.-x

13Y THE REV. W. S. ItLACKSTCK.

The Ielirned and acconiiplishied author
of tis v'oluine 18 flot ai stranger te the
i'eaders of the .fthodist ll(ef;aziite and
Rcvieiv, as %ve hiave liad f requent oc-
casion to Cali attention te litai, and to
bis works ais they have appelired frota
timie to tinte ; and the products of lis
literary labours have already a, pretty
wido circulation iii titis country. le is
Itest known perhaps, on 1--tli sides cf the
Atlantic, as tIc author of ai series cf
learned cotnetttaries on certain of the
Epistie.ï of St. Paul, but lis reputation
as a scholar and a thinker does net de-
pend upon those alonie. Net to sp-ak- of
his iinor uvorlk-s, ail cf whicli boas' the
marks cf comipetent scholarshil> and of
censcientious anti thuroigl work. bis
book enititled IlThrouigh Christ to God
added niaterially to tise estimation iii
which lie wlas held ais a theologian qunong
students and sehllars. 0f that w,rk we
have already expressed our opinion, andi
what we said of lb ai coule of yeairs ago,

* 
2

'te Nein Life in Christ : A4 Shidilin Jct-
sonaf 1'eliqion. J3y JosEmr A.Aî BLET,
U.D. London : Hlotder & Stoughton.
Toronto : William Briggs. Crown
octave. Pp. 347. Price, 81.50.

when lb first reachet i u, neeti utt bc,
rcpcated ai. titis tinie.

Thc pri-sent volume, as the aubIer tells>
us iii bte preface, is a neccssary sequel te>
the svork wvhîdl lias just becen referreti
Vo. The ferier work, was, '6 A Study ii
Scientific Titeology " ; tle prosonst is, as.
bte sub-title expresses ut, "lA Study in
Persoaul Rleligioni.?'l'lic relation betwccus
thocm is so close that tliey inay be said
te. fermn difroreuît parts of lte saine wvboic.
TIc former is fundamientai to tîte latter;
lthe foundation is Laid in tIat for te
sýuperstructure whiclî is raised in tbis.
Thougli ecd is conifflete in itsi-lf,
and imay lie reati alone, ow'ing bo the
close relation whiclt tixey sustýain toecli
otîter they înay lie better reati totethier
in tIc order cf their publicatiots. Taken
together tI ey coistain a, con'aipreliens3ivo
ondine of litristian, tbeology, ai citttlete
body of divinity, conipendiously but
lucidiy stated.

Thc present volume, as has been -note&,
is called by tIe aubtur, -' A Sbudy ini
Persmnal.1 Rlgo"' ; but it mlighi. witE
equal i)roi)riety lie den' ininated "Ati
essi.y la Biblical Theology,." The former
phirase describes the end wltic the author
had in view, the latter tle inethod andi
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ineans l)y whielt tis entd is 'ttttittcd.
'Tho New Life in Christ " is nîatter of

Christiain experionce, but it is aiso)
inaLter of revelation, the writton revola-
iein wich we ]lave in tho Holy Scrip-
ttres. It casn therefore be approaîched in
eitietr of tw<> wavs :either f rotu tite stand-
point of Lite exjjetiutce of te individual
blever oir froto thiat tif the iitspired
Wocrd. Di% fluet lias adcpted the latter
course. Bugirinitig at te inception (if the
netv life iii Christ, hie trace-s it stelp by
-,tep titrouffli adi iLs phasus uî> to iLs coni-
asuuulnation ; anid dos titis throughout
iii the liglit wii shinos frotin tito Bible.

It is titis mode cf treatmnent of titis
grUat sublject iii all its vasriuus branches
by ant accoîupiislied bi blical seholar that
gives it so ntucli freshincss, and ixtvests
it witit se mnticii interest. It is truc
îideed that tholugh the subject treated
lias tiet te attrihute of novelty to coin-
iitond it, iL lias this pecuhiarity about iL,
thlut it never grows old. If iL evor semns

to grow threadbare, te fisoit is not iii tue
miaLter but in tue mtodeocf treatmnt.
This Dlr. ]3oot liai mnade atbundantiy plain
in titis volume. 1He lias nmade it, plain
adsc that if wo are Lu be fresli and v;igor-
eus, atnd at tue saine tanie cortrect and
authoritativo iii deaiing with ail that per-
tins Lu the îtew and higlber life, the life

iii Christ, or, as wue suotetîes exp)ressý iL,
the iifu cf Ged in te sou1, wc utut study
the 110iy Sceipturos, espeoiaily tito say-
ings of oua' Lord aîtd tho îvritiîtgs of tho
apostles, iflore coinseiottiously asvoi thor-
ougitly titan ire have ever (lote hereto-
fore, and use tlei mou ure freely.

Our notice of the bock lias been vory
Pgeneral, nulo because there are net 111aîty
things ii iL oit whioit ie should have
likod Lo have dwolt, but bocauso the
discussion liats tatkon sucia an anmple
range, and thte particular topies tveaxted
aro se niuerous and so important, that
te descend to particulars in a noticeocf
titis kind iras quiteoeut of the questioni.

THE ilIGHER CRITICISM AND THE MONUMIENTS.*

D3Y S. ItUnivAS1, S.T.D.

Titese loatriid volumes, vhticit have
catch aiready passed titrougi sevrtal
editions, pliace titeir re;dens abreatst cf a
mîîst itmportant anti interestiîtg fit-Id cf
itistoricai ittquit'y. For ttatty yeatrs tue
criticala;ttemnpts te reconstruet th,! history
of te Hobroîr people on the basis of a
destructive craticistn ]lave b.ett productive
(>tty cf unrest and dissatisfaction. The
field vats <uxte cf te uttuost itmportanuce.
Ail mon ieciiowle(Iged thuat it tue iiistory
of our cirilization ttc itnfluentce iiad been
mocre itmportatnt titan titat cf tue Hebrows.
Ili etities anîd religiotn tiioy stood pro-
etitittett above adi otitor pl)OPi lute
fasr-roatchitig forces -)f wriich thoy wero
the tittnistens Lu tue wr<rld. %Vhat ivas
tue patst outt of wriicit titese forcesq camte
teO us' w ~as iL a lineoef divinte selectioti
anîd illumnattiotn gradstaliy culinituatiîîg
iii Jesus tite Messiatit? Or tnust asil oun
nid coetiotns bc ahaundonedl in fatroun
Of a1 thecry îriich madIe Moses the iiîiii-

*ffisatofl, 1>iop1u'cy, an>d thte 3?hfnmients.
13y J. F. lc(CuTian, Pni.D., LL.D..
Professer of te Oriental La Magsl
Untiversity Codiege, Torontto. "Nor
York : Macmnillan & Co.

T/te Hjhiler Gricia and the ilfonument.
By thoe Rnv. A. H. S.&ycp. Qujen's
Collego, Oxford. London : S. P. C. K.

ter of a tribal gcd, %v'ho gave lus peepije aý
few political alla ethical l)recept% whrll
propiiets and priests cf a latter date ex-
panded into tue vast systein whicli titey
imposedl upon te peopile iii Iiis naie ?

Titis question, wivtle aLl'ecting the entire
structure, comiposition, ana historical
conception cf the Oid Testament, centres
around te Pont4ateuch, and iii the Ponlta-
toucli ospocially affects the Bock cf
Genesis. The wt:rhks beore os do itot ab
ail conceru titeinseli es 'vitht the anaslytical
niethiods of te higiter enieis, by whicia
Liîey scek te detenîtinie tue inaterials or
vatrieus documntts ont cf wviicia the Book
of Gene.sis and other parts of tue Penta-
teuch or Hexateucli îvete ccmpiied. Tiiey
address thitseives te a far more imi-
portantt question. However produced,
attd wvhetterer produced, do tiieso bocks
tell a t ue stony ? atd liow sîatli we
intetpret te story whiich. they do tell ?

Lt is a fundaniental principle cf al
soutnd interpretation cf literature, titat
every iiterary composition must be inter-
preted in tite lighit cf its iîistory. The
docutments befone us purport te preset
t'O uis tue eariiest htistorie traditicns cf
tue race. How shal ive ititerpret thiese
traditions ? Do Lhey wheti s0 interpreted
telllils a trustworthy tale? Oit both.
these points t? e works before us extract
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frein the monuments a vatst anieunt of
îflust im portant in furmtion. [n the fi îst
place they cle.irly itlentify thie coiîuteî
of the earlier clîalst-2ri of Genesis witli
the literature, history, and traditions of
tHe gîceat Euphrates Valley, the early
hl>îi (.f Abraliani and the IIeirew
people. They are shown te bc rolated
tu that literaturoi' s it existed two
t honçanîl years before Christ ratiier than,
tive lîuuured.

l the first place, thcy rept'îdue
for us witlî aiinaziig fui ness and perfection
the Ilistory of Cetutries, wlîieli for tlîou.

sztUds of yoars lad been lost. t<) the
knw og f menx. Lu the second place

wlitrev'er the t.wo recoîrds tuh upuxi thie
sanuie field (if historie filet they ,ifiriii

12a1ch ''tuer. 'lO tise tlîe 1;11ui:uage of Pro-
fes.sur Say'ce, «''r tue lîistoriaîî the pre-
cise. date i>f tîxe narratives iii Geîîesis in
tîteir prvsent, forni rntttors- but littie. Su
long a, lie is assured that t.hey are derived

fruin axîcient documents contenxîîoranvo us
witlî the cvetîts %vlî-c1î tlîey reco>rd, lie is

ftîlly' S.ttis1ied. WVlat; lie wimtto L knlow
is wlîether lee 'n dical wvith a eh;ipter ini
the Bock, cf u~nssls lie wo">rld deal
with a statenioxît ini Gibbonî or* 1lîae;u1 ay ?
Lec Iitui be .satisfieil on tliis puilît aîd lie
aisks nut mure. 'l'le criei lîad resolveà
the nîarrati ves or Goiîesis ilitu a sel ieS ''f
îîîyths or idleaili-tie fietionî tue Assyri-
ologist lîaz rescued soite at leaist cf theîîî,
fut tue listurian of tlîe pa.st."

D'ut while u are tîtus juesdte tiid
''urielves onîce mo're treadîîîg on firmî
hîistorie gra uîîd1 iîî tîe eailier clîaîters of

the' assistince given us ini the interpret:t-
tion of tîtese clripters. If V.re îîîistakze
Ixot, this will lief<>re lon- ain'ulit, to a1s
comIlplcte, a revol'ition Ls lias already
taken place in our interpretatioîî ut

pru)plecy 1n' the ail cf liglit frein thte
sautle Mncient mîonxumients.

Gù(rrent Tboùgbt.

WVe purpose npening a dci artmnent
ilîich shll reflect, as far as our spave

wvill permit, the pîrogress of Iiiimn
tli'.u(ght, as ebpeso y the leading
orgaxîs of pubîlic opinioni in the Eîîg,-
lish lang,,u:tge. Wue camînot, cf course,
c"ver fhle iole range of Reviews anîd
Magaiines, for tîxeir nine is Leg:con.
But îîothingr, w~e hiîiîe, cf special proini-
licuce shah u bcirlck.

WVe al iays read wvith great iiiterest and
î'leastîre Mr. Stead's I~rwc L:i'rms.
W~e sav Mr. Steadl's-for the Eîiiii
editioi; ive ver3' mnîîch jirefer to-tlue
Aiericat editi<'n, effit-ed hi' Dr. Albert
4'haw. Tlue latter is Luetter pîtdbut
tîte former lias for Canadiauîs the itutereît
of a liviîug liuk witli tie Mothlerland.
Tlierit is s'oînetlhg vvrvy elîiviric abo'ut
Mr. WV. T. Stcad. LI-c a kigi-raî
lie ridevs alroad redresiii lîttîxan wrongi

ii doing ail the -1'0ol he cal n .11aI tîxe
'Ways h., cali. The îiott'' cf lîî, -' Civue
Chuîrch " is a nor; bi'llo <'ne Tie

.1tnioî o'f -Ill wlhove i tue s'rrice cf ail
wlistrà r. A ve! cranî jourîalîst, lie

ettirses luis craft. wi th a treîîclîant p<'n.
O)f .îgcjournalistî <'n 1 thi sidt-s tif the
se:& lie writes as follows :

" At present tixe alarims nf %var zire
0iî1lv aud'ible in n<'wspaîier o'ffices, for tht'
jPiirnalist is fast comiîig to tue reco-îixcd
$îs tlîo ivorst eneniy cf tlîe peace of the

world. It is îiot the s'iîereignis ani the
staîesilleii of tlîe (>ld World anîd -lie New

whol' ii make the iîext ivar ;it secins
mocre pro'bable tliat its u'utbretîk ivil It.
foreed by jouînahists, wlîîse lîot-Iîeîded
selîsat ioîisîii, al reckless lid iifeurence
t<) every cuiusi<er.tion, cf litxîniaîîity andl
civilizatioîî, i'îuld ni.elly justify thicir
executiuu as publie înalefactomrs . . . Ni,
sallxe hl'îîanl beiîug- I say îîuthiîug of
Clînistiaiity c<r iîtliec- î l'ook
'iver tlîe newspaper files for thxe List

ilonLu, iuit lî''t feelingi tîat, to'o nîanlv
E11-lisli anîd Aîi ialj'n lsshaVi'

jiîstiled the' wcrst ceîîsîîe tiar lias ever
licou prmu'îîiuce 1 apoiu their teraft. . . . 1It
il in vaini <u'ting te (<,leîx lttul t.)

inejomrnilists ]lot f''r ir l'ut it is
iveil t'' retuteinher îîow andc tiîoî, fhiat
ilîîless wu cail put "tîrselVes in tlîe fflace
of ''iii riv.Ils, ive -;lî-îll îeveî lie ah'iî to
understani thie Ri reîî,-tli ''f tlîoir po'sitioni.

- We htavte a, dî"ice sulecti',n o'f
:Xuierican joîurniiis, toi), tilt' ii tlîeir-
c"ienlllts on tlîe \veiiezielail queostionîu

noîîs<îîse as to eclijîse tîte t;Illest per-
furîuîaîîes of British jo'urnalisin. It. »;
tillne tlhat lu ho'tli sectionîs ''f tlîe E ih

speakiig wun iis"îîe pubîlic rel'îkx slîîuld
e. aninisterc'i tu tlîîac jonîalisti wlie,

whllevei' tiiere i3 a litHou <iffeîeîîce o'f
opiion lîetwccu tw>g enneis Coni-
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sider iL thieir higixest duty to rami), rciar,
anîd envenoui the conttr,,ver.sy by the
tiiost, ituiscrupulils ni isrCprceîîltation. ''

MI.. Steaîils charcctcr-studies are of
special iinterest. 'VitL of Lord Churchill
le Llie rnuîst scathling, judgillcnt, of anly
public mn u e rue'tber to bave rcad.
'Pie latest ouic diselisses tlif! life of
i-h'rbert Spencer. 'l'ite booîk of the
incîxîthi is thlat w'ith the selit'atioînal tiltc,,

M1'e 'Zorrîiws oYSta, by Marie
'rii ~hicli lie regards as tiuc '' zenith

attainlec b>3 t oprtiy-raduecîeî
Mr. Steac isl niîhiuig if nit, uiatritito,

:ucld, ini a îvay, sctîsationîal ittuscif. lis
(CbrisLilias sturiy is -' Blastuls, Ille ICiug's

tinlister of King I I rcd, but the liighit.
i l'inurable .Joseph Cliamtbetla.ini, the
('îî!înial Mfinister cf Kiing, Doiiîîs, the
Br'itishî peuple. Olne (if iLs chief features

isi the evuîllîtiu:t of thle Niew WVcntali alid
lier influence ont suicicy.

The .L(iiiit (îcci''ijI)irwr fcir
<>tober (Lonuili: Charles Hl. Kelly), is

th lii eief literary oirgan cf Eîîgbehsl
MIetit<di.mtn, anîil ini ccr jugicnt is tii
pucer <if the het (if the Qiarterlies. It
ltias alivays a fie litcrary il criier, anid

(IUVC)tce 111t1Cb attellt igil Lu the gîl'eaLt
eîjcts wilii are cicciyinig the lvcIricV's

itiglier t hmiglit. 'I'ii initial article is a
higlily apjîreciative review of l' ibert.
Luis Stevuitoîti and hie wurk. 'fhec
coins Lu be a reacticiti iais.the thec(r

of the iuniversa.l ice a.Ïe. Sir Hecnry
Iloivî;rtlits hoock on '''rie Glacial Ni1-ht-
marge and the Finosi," -,ives a conserva-
tire revie%' oiti titis subject. TIh,- rev'iew
<)f Tcnttàystin'a '- King Arthur " seUnils a

siniwiiat lielated s~t ticly cf the L LurcatU s

greatest wtcrki. Il bas boeil wel c uli a
LIte epade cif the explî <rer is the liest

ciiiiiittnittttr ul thec Scniptur." Thlits is
wceli illustratg'd ln an article on 'Thte
L-rss-îtts fro nt the iiitueît~u whici
aIllte ti ilitt je paiti tgi a dtstxn<'uislied

jirufiesiir <if ut*rn 'fiorionto Inhver..itv.
- In i eiîigrh tii cîhieurve. says the'

revieter, -that Pcîifussuîr Mcut is c
the ilot stîcescful attettijit iritt wlîiclî

we arce aeîtt ttein s tii birîg leraclit-
t'ch litiityr ats i( were iîttii fcis, li iLs;

tule Eaîst " 'rie articlc oni'e Agrariaîi
l&'-foriii," je cf moicre iîiteiest, Lu te 0111l
wocrlil thita thte New, tltlctlîgit 1ic0 wil
have outr agrarian c1 umstjcîîs lieru ic it e
twentieth ceîîitry. "C irdee Lot-
tors," "' Adaiat Sittitit," aîîd -Religiiils
Life inDtîiar, arc othoer articles.

An excellent paper on " Labr.idor,"

iiithe Jclyvmttler, v-iii bo of special

wviat bleak region %vili, after te etitratîc
of Ncîvfuilaltîd initii titi Diii ittolic 

an1 a11iP.atta9ge of Canada. Ou)r own
Cliuitcei ai the Morariati Bretireit arc
doittg the citief iitisiciatiy wiirk it t:ît
eg'iitty :sec article liy cir uwii ittis-

siouicry, te Rer. *Jcîlîît Newmnît, cIl - A
'1'wi-tboc)tsallt Mile J.iîtncy iii Laina-
(lotr, 'iii the t ctuiicr nutiibvr f thec M1 r-

Olils 3IA;AZIS. ''Social.Eg~iî

andc - -Scial Aiiatomiy "are Lwt clever
studices oit wiat Cali be calird. the ercilu-
tiuit uf motderni society.

Yocrk : cHutt &- Eatoiî) le the leadi'
Orgait cf te MIN tittcilt Ets-u1Clilnt cil

iii te L7tited Stactes. Its articles are
mocre ttecilogical ancd religicies thita thc se

<if the Liunî'ltî itiItIl 'I'iy aie ill
siguied, wlîlclt wu thutl in îttîprcircnt()etiîlj
cii thte Etigieli illtîctîd. Ili te last Lîii4

ntiiiers are- several spccîaliy iittirestitîg
articles. Ottoe Ly l>nifessiir taird, the

attocr cf the greatest Iiistcbt*v cf lg -
itutisiti, is on1 ''Tuei~îe Cituritus ini

i~titd"and a kiuicred lpclier is ci
-.leati Lallier, the Fiuile Iluftiitîer.*

A n ircitical papoîr, iîy Presiilett Warren,î
li-cisstis te ircniati qjuest ion iii the
Gcrîteral Ciitferettce. Tl' 'l'îc3etioiist

T4: 1iscopjal, Cliurcît ini lier î-eiatiti Li Lte
Ne.groeis ini te c îi, is trcatcd liy Dr.

W W. W. Wiisot,-%witt a diieiitly-
dct1 iicated itiditidîtai lie tiuist lie 'rThe
Clîtici titat lias speat cirer six aîîd a lialf
îîiilicîîs silice te war, it eduicaticît and

IlititSIOIIti ok iii te Soueth, lias a tncbl-
record.

'To autior tîtakes titis geinercîus lîlea
for A fric-a "Tliir religiocis 1 îroîîensitics
as a race are aiso proret ialy exce 1itiia.
It %ras Africa titat alioîrded Jesces slichttr

wletlie inas drircît frii ]is ntative latnd,
attd Africati liatid tiat iiiietet cc tii
.Jîîsplt attii, Mary. IL, waus Sittîcîti the

(yeiaa iIeiicîîistic *Tewish cclits
<i Africa, îrltc tcîibi lip tlic faitîtittg

Saiîiscii sa where lie was ahiîut to
iiri 1 î iL, atii b)iiri. iL tii Giiiql asuttn.
It iras tute eiîtîîî i f great athtiîity

ittider ('Cttldcc, Qulcu of titi 14tlîiiicu,
w-hn, ili ii Chtarioit itt the desu-it, cha.rare-

tvristie.iliy cîiietîc lis lieart. ais miecs is
race emer, to thte Leatciiitg- of Gil< ies-

si 1t îllr, .111l bcieà atnd was 1atitl
tlheli .111( titere. Slhahl thte wiittai Whoi

atîitelChni'-ts hiidy iunt4î iLs initial
lie itteittîiedl wliteiever te Gospeol ici
pre-.tccieil, alid siAmll tliese Iiiîc clvcds of
Africa's citildreit be forztctcî ? lin
gratitude lut theti bc iet -inly rornetî-
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bered, but reip)roea.,ted in thîe upliftingc
of lier Solns."

Biliop MVallalieu writes wvistly on ''Tfli
NKeed foi- an Eai.eiieMitiistty," Pro-
fessor Ilyde, oni - Th'e Living Chiaris cf
1Ilner'' tc-dav, Dr. llîîbbs oin " Progrress
cf 'llelr'"()>nr own able contrilîntor.,

i NV. Wî. Ilar is'î, lias a brilliatt
article oni '''rte 1)Mechltical Ccttceîîticî
cf the Wtirltl." It evxdelices a1 wide
ratîgije cf pi)iloaojlîicatl rcadttig, and is
ivnitteui %itli force antd eloquenice. 'l'lie
dlelartiti mts cf Arch.eiilcî.ry and I3ibhiecal
lResuarcli, Mu' ioliarx' Btevien'. tlîe Itinvr-
aiits Clb, a..the like, iii tlîis quarterly
aire ivell sustaitîed.

The Chîristmans iiiiiibers cf the great
moînt lilies are itarvels cf s1 iletitlid illus-
trationi ati r;cy and ieadal>le text -
tîtougli of raLlier liglît tissue, for lioliday

reiIr.

'litY, it, 1 aptpeurs iti new type cf
curiotsly :iiti;liie fasluioîî. Tfli Naphlcn

cotis ;till uîaititaitied. This archi-lri"-
aniliîi, ttc loim Iteen the <ibject cf miis-

placed lierc.wcri-slîîi. 'lThe liote ive learit
cf hit the mont bi-utul anîd butelterly ]lis
explotits aplîcar.

Th'le încst striking article is that oii
T'issct's "Life of Christ," witlî twehre
illustrationis cf fileic onderfullv rc;ili-stie
piitures cf the grent Frenclh aiist. Tliey
aire îîct renlistie ini the camrse aI vulî'ar
maitier tif sonîîe recent F renchi liietures,
ii îvhich Biible cliaracters are Slicwnl il;
the s<trdicl garlh cf mtoderni every-day life.
Thîis is nmcre irreverett than tlîe earhy
pictures wu have seui of the stldiers at
tHie crucifixicon, anîned wti tcs-ît
and l îiiskets, tlie Massicre <if thle rIno-
cents at Betlelîetn is a winter seeule 1ii
a Duteli vilhle, andI Tilitcîettc's 'Mar-

agatCana cf Galil2e a, a% stat-ely
Fîrjttepageant iii arch itectutre anid

coîstumie. Tissot's nictone of te Blessed
\'irgin, hcowever, sirikes ois as tîto coin-
Iioîli ce - c ns spirituelle as tlhe
sweet-fâceil womteiî cf Natreth and Beth-
lelieni tcî-dat'. XVe dtiîit if the womtien
iii Egypt wcfu]dl fill tlhei water-j:îrs sc
iiear a crttwd cf river 'biats, as slîcwn.
On a tholusaiîd-nîile .mail ail the 'Nuie, WC
san- fliin pterforiiing thi-s ftîîîctitîî cîîly
in conmparative seclusicit, and olir drago-
Malit w<tild luit aIitw lis to alipr<uacii
theni. Tisso*s grent, tilc, îîcw passingi
t.lrcugii thle press, will lie tîte graîîdest
pietorial Life of Chmrist ever îbilîd
Tfli- "Passitni-îil.y at Vcrder-'i'iier.îee"
is a curious accoutit of a iiiedi.-eval insti-
tution, wvhicli linigers like -a belated glicst
amîid tîme liglit cf day.

Tlhe M~et Iiodist~ Episccîml Cliurcli, Routhî,
also sustains an excellenît lîz.tnntlîly,
I)erio(lical, Ilhe 2J'lîchj ijewt, de-
voted to relig'i.cî and puliltîsophy, -scienlce
aind literaittire. Dr. Tigert, the edlitor,
lias a suries of able ptpers on 'L'(îe
Makiing of MeIthiodisit»." Siduey Lanier,
the sweetest poet t'le Solith lias yet
prolicC(, iS rei'C¶'t? d 'vitî keeti ap-
preciatitin. Fredleriek W. Rcbertsîîtîiiîd
B3islop Malrvin atre gîicd cliaraeter-stodies.
Dr. Du Bo.se writes well on -A nthority
in Art aud IZeliioi." Bible Fasting and
Soule Aspects of Bible w<irk, are welI
treatud. and the vital sulîjeet of -Metl-
cdîst Tjnity " is a contribution to the
federaticn, if nlot unioni, cf flic twventy-
tliree o.elolsis(f the Uîîitud states,
w'lîiclî divisions wve tliik a reproacli to
such ia catliolic Churcli.

''î lie sctîi 14,"Iiell' of !lie li<îrlà
(Newv York :Fiitnk & W.t<gîîa.lls) is the.
stron gest mithly devoted specially to
tlîat suhjecL. wlîicli we kn<îw. Dr. Arthiur
Plierson lias writteîî a.n imîportant suries
of papers on '''Tle- Miracles cf Missionis,
wilîih are like a Continiuationî (if the Acts
of the Apostles. It takes every mîoîitl a
broad survey cf iiiiSsictii prolgress tlirougli.
out the world, and a spîecial study of
soinie cuntry. Receiit iinil)trs have
duvoted nîuelî attention to chîina and
Japan, wherc the îiew implact on the
Orient lias arrestcd the attention cf the
World.

1b~'',the oldest of Alnertcuîn
Molihlies, keeps well to the front in its
forty-fiftli year. Canada is exploiteil. iii
iLs "On Suio - shoes to the Barreni
(1runds, a Tweuity-six Ilundrrcd M~iles'
'rr;tiiîjî tlirouglî ('ida's Gireat, Lotie

Laîî." fli sd' ' îlî;eteriinission~ary.
whliî the ;îuthor met iii timat re«.ion, We
-ire sure dots îlot lîroîîerl3' represent the
hieroic band oîf faitlîfnl labrîtrers in thait
diflîcuit field. Tflere is ain interestin g
artiele ion loua andI its Mà%eiiirites. T1'le
rcînantic anîd toueliiîî- story of tlic vie-
tories and failuire of .JcanLl cf Arc-a truth
stranger tlî:u lictitîn-lis lie»n ftîllcwed
wvitl ilîterest tliroughouit thie year. 'Tli
illustrations have Iîeen exc'cdtiingly finle.
The llarjiers' Chîristmîas Catalogue, as
aisti tlîat of IloiîlîItcnl, lifillin & Co.,
'vitlî finle illustrationîs, enîblr.îce 111.11y
notabile wvorkis.

The ,Alntir fo>îtJîla, alone of the
great magazines. deliends entirely upomi
its lit.erar3' mient, aînrt fron illtlstraticnl.
It is one of thie strcngest nionthîjes pub-
lislied. ll iLs pages have appeared the
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hest %vork cf that remarkable grol-(11-
Eînerson, Longfellow, Lowell, WVhittier,
1-'irkinaxt, Ilolnie, INIrs. Stoive, ftlrs.
Ct.dia T1liaxter, IIiwtlorne, anîd otlher

%vise tiiinkeis, and pi1<.sant story ivrîters.
Caniada is %%el iii evidence in the, Dccii-
])er nunimber in (4ilbert I>arker's "Theli
Seats of the Mihy"and Miss L.
Doîît:îll's \\icchiera'ft story. Ilistory in
<)ld Virginia. iii the France of the Revo-
ititioxi, iii Armîada, Days, anid in Eastern
lEtnr<pe, are givei hy Johin Filke and
less 1<iowiî %vriturs.

I>hî:uelîlîa, 3.0 ayear) înaiiîtaiîîs
the practice <'f printing- a coniplete st ry
in each nuitober aînd sonietimes drainatie
poins, as Aînilie Rives' '' MAlriîanîîî,'
iu whichi the douii whiech liaunted like
a Neniesis the licaîse tof Ilerod is strong-

this bouse is a very strong one. 'fhuir
-Land of the Muskeg " a littlc-kuîoivn

region in 1-ritishluîba recently pene-
t rate(l b)3 Mr. M1. Sconers Sommeret, the
intrepid son <<f Lady Soînerset, is an
illlIStraIted volum11e Of sp)cCialI iltereOst tO
Caîiadian readers. In oldeîî tiîne the
knights sotught teo win the favotir of their
lady-love by deeds of derig-c er-
haps on the saine princlde yoting Soîner-
set %vas deternîiined to distiingutish) lîjuiseif
on the eve tif liis marriage. Tt is pltu-it
to, know tliat thue socia'! foniction whichi
acconîpanieci tliis evenit wasîi;i, by
the absence t>f ail1 in'toxicanits, as ive
illîgut exiiectat E'astulox Castie, the bionie
of suchi a stauncli whiite-rihbon leader as
Lady Somierset.

The leading article iii Ss-rihîî<r's 31<'cqa
Z;îIe desceÀlses the wvorl of the faîuons
Dtetli- Enirislh painiter, lndalua
No mani ever so rc.îîroduced the cl;ussic
spirir. H:is renderinig of uiarbie, of tex-
titre and tissuîe, are niarvellotns. ThUle
reprod(uctionus iii this nmunîher are of grc-at
dclicacy. A cuirionîs experinient is tîxat
Of suîî)eriinupotsiti, t1ue îîriîted text IpoiI
the illustrations. WVe do iiot thiîîk the
cXp)erillieflt a succes.

Tite .Yr'cu 117rlcl for Deceunber (Houigli-
ton, MNifflin & C;o., Boston) conxoletes the
fourth volume of t.his lo:îding î*eview of
rieligrion, etlîics anid tlîeolo gy, cprescntiug
a1 stroîîg table of contents. Anion- theC
articlce- are "lTendencics of Tiiouflit in
Modern Judatisîni," by David Philipson.

-Thie Miracles of .Tesus in the Synoptie
(,'ospels," by Albert Reville. «neAna-
baptistzs, " hy WV. E. Griflis. « Tito Me-
leniia," by -Jtla, H. Gulliver. -"Popular

Protestant Coiitroversqy," by C. C. Star-
bluck, and II Local Cuits in Iloitier,'' by
Arthur Fairbanks. Fifkv-flve pigus of
able reviews of promîinent books folîow.

'Plie CU/itlatiquan bias -grownî to Le m>ie
(if the strougest iliag:îziîics of the dtay.
It is a wortlîy e oxuet<f tit, gr-e.t
literary lfl<veineiit known as itle C. L. S.
C. Its Re'1 nîred Jte.tdiîii articles are
dîstîîîetly ediucational. while its Geimeral
11cading ami \%>ottoîzî's Cotn îcl ta1e %vider
ran ge. Wue str-ongly comnnend the C. L.
S. U. course anid its mîagaz<'ine.

Ounr ownî veteran ('Iristio (h,,,rdifin,
noiv in its 07t1î year, is reniewing its
youth and exliihitiug rreater envrgy L2i

e% or. Its circulationu lias mxore tliaîî
doubied i the last ,ear. Tt is the
clieapest and hest, religfionis palier lu tlîis
Donninion, ci-, ire tluiîk, mni tluis conitinent.

Wue are !zlad to oblserve tîat the Wes-
1<'qai (Ila1lifax: S. F. Un11estis, $1 a year),
ilever moure vi-oris thaîi under the
able edito. shlî oif flhc 1ev.(eog
Bond, B. A., lias been couîsidei'aly en-
larged, w'itli the Prospect of a sti1l flrtiiet-
enlargeient. WVe trust tliat our clhuirches
iii the M~aritimîe I>r.vincics iwull rally
arot'nîd tlieîr owVl irai and1( mik it the
success it deserves to be.

Th'Ie If-cstit,it .2 rrth<nlist Mago~azine
(W<esleyaru Confereu.. Ollice, London),
Miller the able mnugîuuî f Dr.
\Vatlinson, liaîs licou efflared iii sime and
îîîade liore pupiar ln cliaravter. Illus-
tratioins are freely uist.d, ani articles of
travel and serial sturies einployed. W'e
are glati to learn th-at the circuilatiou' lias
laî'gely increased.

Our Prinmitive Methodibt, friends also
issuie aIn a1dmirable B'ioalso) magazie
anti a vari-u youig îIeoîlle's anti Stinday-
sciiuol series, as also (Io the New conî-
mîcxioîî ani, %vu helieve, thie Bible Chris-
tians.

The stron-o.st fe;îttre iii &'ood Jords
for 18.5~ lî.s îeeîi Croeiiett's «<' Mca tif the
Moss-.lags." a story of the Kýiliti.g, Tiniie
iii the o'< Cvnatd dayýs. It gives a
%Vgoîiderftu1 ly vii id liiettîre tif the îîericid,
but it se ircely brings ont as it unignlit tlio-
Motral lieroisîn anîd spiritual pîower of
those sons cf the Coveniant.

Ouir excellent c'onfrère, the ("vî<îedirot
,I1<rqaii, closes a yeaîî of iîauked( pro-
gress and prospuerity. Tt devottes special
attention to Caniadian toîîics and colt.-its
niaîîy v'aluahle conîtributionîs by ieading
Canadian writers.
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Frn'n Par Form'»osa: The Islandl, lts
Peule and Mlissions. By G En (t; E

Lîsîro il UK,. D D.. for- tw.nîty-
tlrce yearsï a Missiomary iii Fornos.
Edited 1,1 'ti.Ev. J. A.MAoNI.
ÀNI.tlS aild 1I liustrati,,,w. ()ctavo cloth,

Fl09 1'emuing, H. Reveil C opay
New York, Chîie:î o, TIoronto.

Trhe T>sverian Clîurchi iii Caia
ejo3's the dlistingortislîedl liooî' cf
h, v'îîg griveilî fi) the lvatbieii world tivo of
tut' iiiîst silcctssftil nîlissiuunaries of

nuo-deri tii 005 -Jo~hn cddie, the apostie
of the Neo% I lebrlides, on wb,,se tondil is
written, " Wheui he caie there i'ere no
('hristiais: when hie died there werc no
bieathenýt," anîd Georgre falthte
father and fotufder of Chiristiaii ioîssio:is
in Fo i'îii ns';1.

ThebiiŽ:onnîent of a voilume by Dr.
Gy. L. ?TeÇ',Who kinoîvs the ishilud of
Forniuîsa botter than any otiier living
inian, will he esperînlh' iveicolme at the

i)rL'seIt tinie. Dr. 'MacKay wvas etlucatedt
in Toinooto, Pnî' toî ai-1 ulîr

crîvîng special at tentioni t, tlicqî,hlNg,
uau'dsienc' andiai îîîvdie. Ilu 1872

lie i)tgaii lus labunrzî iii North Formoi<sa.
At tli:tt tiîoe tiieie iraq not a churchi,
cliapel or native ('iu'isiau -itywliere iu
thie island. Dr. Mac.tK.ty liascarried on
bis worrk witb aliîî,st îîo foreigi lbeipers.
Hie behieves in a nativîe clîntreli and a
native ininistry. 'b-day therc are iii bis
nîîssuun sixty orýganize(l native clitireies,
f -ur ,,f thein self-suppo'rting ; a niiber-
eldi o<f 2.719 ; u11( ecdi nue <'f the sixty
churchies is iniisterod t,> lwy a trainedl
native prearbler. lie bias es;tablisbied
Oxford C'>llegc withi fiftecn stivients iii
t.raining- for the ininishrv. a chool for the
ed(uctLtù,î of eir-ls andi Bile-îollnen, and

aluispital .111(i disjpensarv. Colh'ge andi
echoreh bhuildings, fotîrteen of îv1iib] .11e
of stoîje, in siz.eand' style %vould cl,, credit
to W'estern Christianity nuIt civ~ilizatî ,ii.

Ilu (arrying on this îvork Dr. ý'*îcXty
lias coule iîîto the' closest relations witli
the peopile. lired. luis wvif«. i; a1 Chllese
lady. le btas studic'd coitmvo~ the
habit- and etis,-ins of the people.

Osie se:turcely cares t,, sjpeak of liard-
sbips and hiî-,edhescapes iii stocli a
life. 'rluey are every-day occuirrences.
Hie was the first t,> fmro tbe hiatred of the
for,-bzîer thiere ;andi inany a tinte it

'would scn tliat the Chunese assîssmî in
the dark or the Chiinese niob iii the open

Street wvnu1d rid the island of tlhe -for-
Qigmu dcii''O, escapiîîg the Chiuuee

î' ,ge, there 'vere thesaag tuibes, the
"131Lk FLngs,' ii the iînomitîius andi<

tlieir stealtluy ladiuteson the b,,r-
der-hund, wvbo muore titan onlce iay iii
aibosil for "dite bhc-ere arbai.-

i.. Thle book is su"'restiv'c of tlirilliuî"t
experielures, bot aivisu rvserve is niianti-
fested. Dr. MacKnty isIi kuowîî to bv a
nî;uu of indîtnitalle euergy, fearlemsu cocu-
age, and atolic faith andi zeal. But

lui- boo,,k is mîuci mcore thami a record of
con v,-u'sioîiis, chiajpel-bu Iliiîg nîid mîission-
ary %dventure. It posse aisci miiii
seientific and ethiîoiogic interest. W~e

laebeen so imîpressed ii its valuie
thlat WC hiave put it imi the linnds oif a

C()uuiieteiit ivniter ats thec subject for nt
specnîl article.

By REvERit FitANizî.iN VEO',D.L).,
LL t)., ProfUSSor of 'belogv Ii the

('1ie.n-o Lut livran 'Pheological Senii-
uiiry. Seconid Edîtimiî Bi'vis,-d. Fiîn-

îliîg lb. Rev'ell Compianly, Chlicago&
'.1oroîitk. Prie, $2.OU.

'lo the student ,,f tbc'd)ogy tîjis is noi
inuterestin- anid ecdigyserviccal le
Voloune. It ainus to 1rc«'ûit sinliply an
iiutrdutctioii to au systeni. It bas grown
(tut tuf the doiiands of the lcueroi

ndcon-sequt-ntly bias especial vle
îîmisinmcb as the teacmer mecni to be
bo)1lli a1 seî-ies of Coli'cu-satuns Iritu bis

The îvork lias four mîainu divisions, as
foliows :flice Defiîîimi. The Contents,
Tfli Metlîod, anîd 'Ple H-i-.tory, of Dogý-
maties. Utuder cacli of these WCe have
several subudivisions, furnii-luing n>t ouulj

avery lielpftil anti snegcestivc treat -
mient of the wlîulc Sumhjert, but ais>
presemiting a iiî'st excellent inldel for-
inuitîationî iii the imîvesti-atioîî mmld lire-
Sentatou of amuy sbetnatr

WmidI, perliaps, 1) imipossibîle tî> fini<
more of sou, 1 definition, ,,f hîistoricad

developineiît, andi o! rests and tenden-
cîrs ii the saine coliiiauSS than ir WChave
iii this littIe vifilnue of about 300 piîges.
Of especial1 valuie is the fylab i. u, a

co'ide ~urse of lectuIrciý on tiucologv,
nntlîropoloog , ciinistohogy, etc., pl).

1:37-143.
The autiior hîohds tîtat tlueningy lias

stromg cainis upomi or coimsideratioui,
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lieeause " such a science is necesqary to
satisfy tho intellect, to direct the affie-
Lions, and Lu deveh>p te practical life o>f
tht, iittister anid of te Churcli. It is
jicissile, itecause God lias8 reý eicd 1lînu-
self to nain, and tho relation of faith t<,
ktaîov1edget and of theclogy Lo *îhjilosclthy
is snch as not Lo preclude the possiili: y
tif a tlienlogicîd ScienIce.

'I'lteoloigy is niot to be regarded ais a
clu'sed science. "(Our 8ubjcLie cindeiItr-
sîaîîingitf of the flct.s with rear o Gcd,
a%1191<oui, c(tisceqUt exposition cf tlhese
facîs nax' and do hjecomne mocre perfect."
I t is tnt progressive, hiioever, ini relation
t s itq objective facts. T'liese dIo itot
change eithier ini their nunîber or their
nature. Certain isi)tiotis are specificd
shs>wit>g wvby it is tînt Possible for uis Lu
couie as yet inito fulîl possession cf the
facts or <pf tlieirnîaug

<i )u eligioni, iLs nature, origiti, actuality,
anda essentiai character, the autitor lias
muade soute v'ery î'crtiîent îind hielpfu!
reina.rkis. T1'ie derivation cf the terni is
lheld to be fromn relegere, "Le potîdler
<>rer a 1 bing,'' thus designating a diligent
attention Lu those thiugs whvlîîc pertaixi
tr> thie tvorslîip cf Gcd. To'uching the
origin of religitn, iL is ciainied that it is

&utaturai, intrinsicaily necessary, roitteti
in inan's veî*y beiiig." In its -subje~ctive
semîse ''it is at once kneowing, wiihing,

anifeeling, beCause iL is the mnaLter cf
the wbcle invier niiti, cf tue rout cf lus
perscniai life."

'rite autliorisdlistincetiandcnî)Iîatically
ILutlheran iiu bis attitude against hunian
autlîsrity in niatters (if faith. Salvation
is iii Christ albine. "«Suisjectively stited,
tItis is the doctri-ne, cf ju-stification i>y
faitl in.' "TIhis is the material princi-
le of Protestantisin, [bat is9, iL fortas the
rvat central niatter almcut whicbi it

gathers." Tîte Scriptures are recognized
as thte only autiioritative witîiess in
regariid te salvaticit tbrcu.gh Christ. "This
il the formnai principle of 1rotestantisilà."
l'ime bistory of dogniatics is brcugbit doivi
tg) tbe present tinte.

''lie volume Closes witlî a select litera-
Love of doginatics, a full indvx, and a
goodlly lUitiber of blank, pagt-s for the iiqe
of the reader te inakze sucit record as tbe
text ay suggvrtst. Altogretbier, iL '18 a
ver ti seful andi instructive voluiie, and a
11108t desirable cotapaition and guide in
the' prosec'îtion cf biblical. aud histcric;il
stiles in tbeolcgy. E. 1. B.

~usMtino1cthe Ciy qf Ille Sitdtas.
IýV CLAIt Elt';INF. CL.EMYNT, Author

of"YNaples, tbe Cit.y of Ilertlienole."
111lustrated. Boston :Estes & Lauriat.

Toronto :Vilhunl Brit-gg. Ojît tcp.
Ili Case. Price, $.Ot).

putllisiurs enclose this lindiidcne volume,
withî W3s <elicatu bizidiing iii aniie ud
gcld, it lic less Lbmum thirce cc'. ers, VI COiii
plilltelit tc iLs beauty. I t is thas lis weiî
protected as the hiarcini favcuA'tes cf
Stanioul iii tiîeir yitsiîîak andi ferajui.
IL dilfeurs frcin AIr. Cr.tifcrdI's iiicucgj-r;tph
Ili gtiig a very fuit accouîît cf the
rcntiaiitie iiistcr3' of Constanîtinople the
Newv ioinu cf te East- front tlîe days
cf iLs fculiding by Cciisîtltie Llîe Great.

After a brief but brIlliauîlt bloucut, like
tha-t cf the Eastcrui pcînegraitate <or
pnppy, its glcry quickly iWitiiet'e(l ; nit
eveni hefore ils capture by the Turks IL
feul iute a decep decliiie. Fur a thousaiîd
yezirs, bcowet'er, after tic faîl cf Old
licine, it al<une înaiiutainied the traditions
cf the Emipire cif the CSesars. Neyer was
ai mocre draiîatic episode than the linal
siege aind ceîîquest in 14-53, wli, as
Gibbon says, - ended te wcrl's de-
bate. "

The nuniercus pietures cf titis volume
recali tbe neicries of the grezit Tîteedos-
ius ; tîte Wise Justiniaîn; cOf tue gclden-
nteutlîed Ciîryscstcn, wvio frOnti bus
exiie's celi ruled ait the Eastern Clîris-
tendons ; cf tle preud Eudcxia, a new
Herodias perseenting the saints cf Goa
cf brave, blind, itapless Belisarius ; cf
Gezîcese valour and the crusaingiic
kigbIts ; cif te coztquering Mohainuieit
Il., and Sulciltuan the Mîîiiei.;u
thse brutal .Jamizarics ; of tic bicîudy
nit meries o te Seven Tcwers ; cf te
ntystery and spleiidcur of tie old 'Sera-

gi;cfthe blended tîtagitiicence and
squaicur cf iLs streets aniid baars. A
mîumber of itnteresting eltapters are added
upon te modern eîty. T1'rkislt ladies,
scial relations, asarriaget. and funerai
custoins, superstitions anid dtor ishies,
fats alla festivals. A scre cf excel-
lent engravings illustrat e this renîark-
able city which is stili, as fron tinte
jînniienscoriai, te kev cf te Euxitîe,
te gateway of coinîierce and the storiin

cenitre cf Eutrope.

Ile ClîrLsian CoDeosas;Is Rdlioa
to L.:voltLnî in Alc«ls <ced ilt 1.otrine.
By J. S. B3LACK. -ýX_ ile. Pi
244. Boston : Lee & Sitepard. To-
ratt: Williani Bi iggs0. Mmitrea
C. %N. Coates. Halifax: S. F. Huestis.
Titis is a book wli calîs attention to

a cormparatit'ely uzttrodden field in te
wcrid of religieus titouglît. The auths>r
Beeks to defiine aîîd illusîrate the pince



ileh! iq ."igaZ:iiu' ami< ftP?'lvQ.

Of Chir*stinii coI1sc1(>usIIss iii the evolut ionî
oif niorals and doctrine.. Iitliertt','
lie i<rites ini tie prefaco, , ive have
spokenl of the B3ible, the Clitrelh, and the
rezison, as l>eilig. Sources of Llitioiity.'
'lo t iese dlite the spirit of the age
(inlds dihe adlditionî of the Christian

eoiisi<insie w3 asIeiiig îîot oly a source
of unii horiry iii anid of i iseîf, btit aise .18
being. a tî'uehîstuîîo for' the t.ryinig of the
Bible, thie Cliurcli, and ilie reasoiî."

-ReIigioi olis cioisiOIeSS, -e are tuld,
is oxsonîe plus the thleistic con-

ceptiîit ; anid Chîristianî coliscuuuîsîîess i
religions e' 'nsciousniess wvitli certain nota-
ble 0additions (pitge 13). its alithority

icu.ordiuuate witl that of the Bible.
It is tite illuîîoîîîed WTord,"' taiig the

initiative iii ail chialige, thloughi îîot iii
jtself a prîayandi indepeiidenit source

o y ulî,t. I t. caii no> iloue t>utgirow
the H'îly iSeriptures thai mien cani ont-
gn ot thle mîultiplicationî table. It isilut ne-
cessari ly ilif 1lube. T'1oui-1h i s i nistry
faith becoilles sigflIt, and the Chîristian nu
lownger lielieves thiat tlie WoJrd is froîii
(4od h it, kiîows it. I t is devu.l<>îd
thligh obvdience. ',If auly inuit 1 vlleth
t) (lo luis tvill, lie sliah knlow of thie
do)ctriuîe.*"

'l'lie wtorlz»ii,,s of Christian conioustl>-
uless are illuutrted by referenices to
shavcry, iiitemiper.mc, anid tlie graluiai
dIec:ty of certain doginas ami, the de-
Velineit of îîew beliefs. wvhichî have
Spruiig iij), îlot iiioed c to the
de-rees of ehnirch concils, but in obedi -
edie t'> a greimerai colîvictioii of trutl
vruszht iin tuie heurts uf liuncst, loyal

disciples of .Jesus.
Thiere is iichei in thîls book to stiinulate

thîîuîghlt, us well as a gotid deai to aivaken
ctjticisill. It lias somulewhiat disappoiîited
tiie expbecttii3 which wvere exciteul by
flie iit'du obat ire coîîîînend it t<
tlic th'>uîrhui ifuil .sttîdent as ivortliy of a
careful rea ing. S. P. R.

JI!iOi,("dir, aîu4 C!or:fi. By CON;-
STANCE FENNIORuEu \oomo.N, Autlhoruof
"Atii," '' Eus3t Aîa'!els," etc. l us-

trated. Newv York -H;trper&Brotliers.
Torontu : Willian J3rîggs.

Miss \Vitdsîî wvas ii lo)ve witlî Italy
an<l the Levaunt. Hcr recent and trague
death ut Veniice leîîds pathetic intereat to
this volumie. Shie lived lwng at Mentone,
tîmat Iovely hieaîtli resort on the Cornice
lEuud, the noblest iii the world. This
ro;ad, shoe explainis, is a mere alielf or Iedge
alongy the minîtaiîi aide above the sea,
hence the naine, almoat the sanie as our
word "co)rnice." Site knew the daily

lifuo tf the pealsaxit people, and -%veaVes
it-P ai iiîterestiiîg atory, incidents of

tîîwn and village life, iii thje Riviera. 'Thie
pictures uf that luvely land uf citron and
pauliii, of thie iarnuw streets, the coîivet
oir chutirchi-cruwvned hieigh'AS, the cuwhed
lllunksi, iMIuunaco, aid Monuîte Carlo, recaîl
îîleasuît îîîeîiiories oif t'icfl! 3 sutli. O>f
stili moreo artistic. feeliîig are those of
Egypt anti (airo, wvhose mny- coloured
life and< ex<juisite saracemie ai cliit(eture
are udliiiirably reprouced. Tlheo section
on Col-fil aud the loiliin sou wili, be
jîleusaîît reutîig for thiosu iiîteuested-as
what stiffeît is îiut ?- in the New Greee
tif these modern tintes.

I. e
1
cniilre f 'l'h ol'uqq. A Chussitied

Jýil.liography)II of Thleological and Gen-
oral Belifitis Literattîie. By rJo;

FIETîu ut hIui. Newv Yorkz I-bti
S, i'1iton. T1orotno: \Viliin h3ritgs.
Giht; toi). Octutvu. ppj. 771. Prîce,
$4.00.

Bishîop Ihorst comxbinue; in lus literary
labour, G urint li tglns witi Yani-
kece enterprise. This is a book whichi
lias long, lîen îîeeded and will bu xed
ily useful. It lias aiready put tis mn

Hule track o)f souteî books on special suib-
jects thiat we need. It wihl furniih

chtie - no h;dyrîith of literattire on sub-
jtsini which thecy are conceruied. "It

is deind"says thte author, '' to bc a
systemiitc anid exhaustive Bhlompî
<if the best and niost dusirable 1) uuks ini
'l'lueoiogy in Gemerai anxd Religionis Liter-
attire puîbislied iu G~reat I3ritaiiî, the

Uiire Stte uid niau.ThiatHie avel-
ugo,, library of thîe Cliristiaîi ayma nd of
the îuiiister of the Gospel is îuuor bevomîd1
wvOrds is a lamnxtabule fuct. A hînor book
is dear and a, good 1 ne chealu ut any
cost."' Thel pumîdisliers and sime and price
of thie book are giveii wvierever pîossible
aIs) copions index of authors and inîdex
of subjects. \Ve are gratilied to find thie

orsof even Bo humble ani individual as
the prcenet writer in this list of huest
lu boks.

,''uie ju J'oloi. ITr.-Ci.d(ltWJt. «0(1
in 7'iîe and S'pice. 1 y Bisîrot' R. S.
FosTpER, LU.D. New York: Hunt&
Ji, tu. 'Toronto : XilhiainBig.
Price, E-3.00.

This boouk is not, as anme miglît infer
front its titie. a scient;fic discussion of
tlîeological tieinlea. W'ith thie exception,
perhaps, of the "Preliiiainary Observa-
tions," and the "MiNetluodl of the Etomnal
Cautse," .the gemueral sýyle and mode of



treatîtront is thiat of the platforîn lecture.
To0 those wlio liave lri the gruat privilege
of lezrin(g Bishcp Foster lecture, nothitîg
furthier îreed ho said, concerning eitlier
itatter or style. To othiers we iiîay quote

aeiiteiice of the preface. "The treatise
is a pî>pul ir pt-ttiiîg of resuits i'athier than
jirocesses and Irnethcds. As nearly as
possible it is a comiîreiefsive view of the
univorse in its knlowr facts and laws as it
pr>t'Otlds iii tinte ad slpaco.

lu1 carryiîîg out titis î>uîîoso, thre author
lias grouped tWrether iii a strikinog inuuner

ma1n13 interestittg facts frin tt riiiiy3,
i'y>iol îîrlaît paw iiit 3' antd i eoluiiy.
Tihis book deals cielly iviti conclusions

ar.d riot %vithi the proz:esses by wvlich thiese
cOtîclusions have heeii reaclhed. T<i the
gresîcrail rentier, luîwever, wvli a; fot the
tastu ori<oleg for scienititie discuts-
ston, but desircs to Imow te beating, of
scientifie reýits on the pblr of heirrg,
;t îpreserîi -i iucît ý,tùnî nirtingr aii.l v'ah1d)le

Llhoughit. C<îjious ex tract, aire mtade f romi
leadimg scientiuic ivritets. Thougli sotie
cf tiie science is ratlier out of date, the
readler ivii1 Iind tiiat in iost instances
file ;vork preserits a sullinra'ty of the hest
that bu:s been suid on t ho grerut titeires
discussed. .1. B.

thsi e l Iipiiiie Brier-l3îsh. l3y IA,
MACAiEN. Chti, 8vo. Pp. 322.

Plie D<n;s (if Auld Lang .Spo. By
IAN M('AE. Clothi, 8;o. P>p.
3656. Toronto: Fleming H. ReveIl
Co. Price, $1.25.

Titis pair of bocks are conupanions,
bob"g a series cf talcs of DruintoŽhty.
'1'!ere is noi more)~ pîpular writer iii oui-
day titan lait IMaclareri, i)Oltihl' ii the
v'ery best. smise, hecituse %vibolesînie
iii mnoral and spiritual teachirîg. Il ie
Scotchcli aracters lit itttroituces are in-
vested iit a reality surpassing fiction.
The îîopularity of tie.3e ;vorks is, not a
niere, caering to the concuived needs, or
precvinctived' ideals of the public, but
ratlher the using cf wit, hiumour, pathos,
and cîînredy as a inoatis of Ieading up to
hiighier standîteints. H1e does not re-
produce fainiliar. fiatteriiîg pliotographis
cf daiiy fainiy life, burt in adivance oif
Iris tirne swooe)s away oald prejudices and
enforces rrew truth.

T'hearuthocr irr Iii- p->wor of nicving the
emoctions is, porlhaps, unsurpas;ed by auîy
living wvriter. There, is a vein of theo.

Itmgical teachiing runrring through al
tllse tales and a truthiftilless of por-
trayal thiat brings conviction. Ife depict,
the Scotchi passion for theological sub-

tieties, and shiows tliat there is :1 deptit
of feeling heneatit the lundeiticistrative
extericar cf the Scotelîitai titat is born
cf the iutîluerice cil trutli u1jî0i the irert
ratlier titani the stirriiig cf sitperliciaI
etioticîrs. 'Mr. ialtiesays of " A

ctor cf the ()ld cio i n "Beside
thte Buctin e .13t'er wui'';liclt is puib.
li-ilitd iri a separiate volumet, ihiustrated

urc, 92101 ; "Tiere lias it-ver Ilecî
:Iil'tlitir. cf lie kitîd fliet thanu tire
,ketclt cf 'Tie Country Doctîîr.' It is
ivtitcîtit dutîht Vite ereaut cf the bock.
'lie ])ays cf Auld Lanrg Syie ' aHI b»

regarded as Maearn'sinstonhiierýe cf
Secttisi literatîrre, and ;vill b» read %vitit
eivtti grreater tdeliglIit tian the pievicuts
Vîîluîtte." A. M. P.

Aîîliî .~Iisiîq Lîîk; c a Lost ChIioité r~
in A eicaii Iisto>ii. i3Y Eittt

RICHtAiRD, it Acad(iani, ex-tnexiier cf
thie Ilcuse of Coiionrs cf Cana;dat.
TPwo volcumes. Oc'avo. li. 776.
1>nice, cîctit, *4.0() ; î,aîir, .92.(J0. New
York: [lit»i 1Bk Comtpanry. TLoroto:

Wviiliaitt Bi3ngs

'rie story cf bie expîtision c)f the Aca.
dhans is crie oi the iliosc patietic ini our
ccunitty's iiistocry. iicwlever. 1 ailiful its

ftierit ttiay net be giossed over by
apigssfoi- tliat act. I t reiicatîs a page

iin thIe auitais cf C.1rînîdit wlrich it 55 riot
îikîstirt to corttemtiiite. 'lie wvniter cf

tliesu v'olumîes is ant Acadiair, atnd a de-
scendant oif one of tîrose Acadiait exiles.
lie< endc.ii'crs to dlean the relîtitnution of
lus ancostors, front the asitericits of vio-
lationt cf tireir catIr of rîeurtlity Ivluil
liave beeti »:tst tuul theril. i- le chais
titaE tiie Honte (3 îvernnirettt hiad irothIinrr
tb do wrtli etlirer the resiîlviog upon or

carntitg cort titis -tct of b;rbînrity tiat
lias left ipoit thie civixied world the irn-
pre.ssionu cf i trtadicable antd o trasstagui)le

1jiain." Hie holdly citallents antd. ive

tUîtl5 of Mr. l'anktnai irt lits làtistory f 't is
ctiraîpp' affair. W» tirk, howev-er, tiat

hi5 ,syntpatliy ivitli Iis cîutupatriots lias
le t lîjîn inito ur;jtrst dotturciatiîtn of thiat
great writer alto mone titan rtrtj atitet
miade the rortuantie Story of Frottoi Calia-
d': itoari to thie wcai(1. Tire real facts

odttced by our independertt investiga-
tions, aurd sustaitued Iy the liistoriei oif
.ludge Huilibunton, a patriotie Nova Sco-
traii, are substatttiaily tlie saine as Mr.
Richiard's.

Stdies in Lidke's Gospel. .By CIiuoLEs S.
RoiNsoN-, D.D. Tivo volumres. Clothi,
l2rno., over 310 pages caci. Price,

Book Xol ires.
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S1.25 lper vol.
'fî<îcet Socety.
Trîact, Society.

New York :Ameîrimnu
Tlorontto: U1 îpeî' ('tîto

'l'lie Interîai<îal Snindzty.mclîînîi Les'-
SOUiS for 1819i( re- iii the Gospei of lilîike,
tilt >îit icli Dr'. Roblinisonî jtiiîlisliel t au
hei'ies cf exliusitury oîcîis' n,<e flr
e'wit six ttîuiîtiis, aiîîng Lhe bines of te
iitssott5 as lîilîs foîr îîreîaraticn. Sitîce
Linke is tî lie sttidied dttrittg te first

liia!f of 18961 tes"I sttdies wvill be fcutid
vet'y usefiil Lu teacliers anid preacitets.'rlev' are nuLo an exh;t1ln-tive ireîeittatiiin
uf tiis Gotsptel nîcr a comntary mn tue
text. iiuL a cmipilationt cf sttidies cf
sitec lc passages, itziking tirty disecot r
iii caedi volumeti oit stuggestive tîtjîICS,

tonttd iii a very liract ital itatiiet.
A. Mý. 1).

<'uîs(î.tiît1 uv. By F~. Cu.sto ('%.w -

New Yotrk Chiarles Scrihnler's Suons.

Montttreai antd Halifaix. Price, 81.5>.

Thle attetntioîn of ail the worltl is ncow
trawn to te "' stortin-ceittre cf Eîîî~

.Mi'. Crawford kitows his Coîtstaîîtiuotpic
wull -as ail readers cf -Paul Fat -fi-"

w~ill remeier. 1< seenis to us like
revisiting th>e busy scelles cf the crowded

(.'laa Bridge, the tiîtsqUes and b;txa;us,
tî turît tliese sutaptucuts pag~es andi reau
Mr. Crawvfurd's vivid skcetches and stutly

.)Il. Lord Wee'ns' adinirablît pictures.
T'le latter luit off tlie niy-cootmled

seties aîl figures otf tlîis cosilujsîiitai
city to te î'cry iife. Thte nia' cltless
beauty of te Gcld"ni Hutrit, th.- iovely
pigeon t husîte le street fcutitaitts. te

gray tid ivAls, thce t \Vaters cf A-sia,
the' iàîystcritttts4 itareein lîcauties iii yaslh-

iiaktr ferajeli ail live again iti titese
piages. Mir. Crawford, ltowever, lias a
iiuzter opinion cf the ''unspjeakabie'1'Tt'k."
tuiti we lhaie.

.siss1, (Gî'nt -fiand'mother of J"ù'to?-
Iîaaitiel. 1translated by KCAStIt

IzEiZONSKA. With portrait. 16;îto'
-1gilt toi). Price, 81.25. OChicago :A.

C. ilcClurg & Co. Toronto: Williamn

.Xlrioý,1ugh the pertod describeil iii tis
littie uuiok is less tian one ltuntiied andu
lifty yea's ago, y'et it reads like a cîtatter
frtti a ittediaival clirtînicie. Tuie Coutt'1s
lis d iti a litige castie witli drawbridgl<e

M iiiany initi-at arins. In the liotîse-
huld dwelt a jester and two dwarfs, otue
cf wliutn could walk about the dinner-

table for te anmusemnt àf the gtîcsts.
Thei autiior wvrites with ruverenice uf ltier
'lîunoued Paîrenîts ", witi a capital 11, ''

and de';cribes vitli -giriisli ttîînuteîîess the
cottrtsil 1 of the Dulie yf Courind, soli
cf the ICinc cf Polanid, wliulit %lo. nîarried,
andt tiis bSlecauie thlegrt-eagrn-
mutiler of butît the P'-rescenb kîttg antd
luen of Italy. Th'ie quaint volumti>e lias

et"~vt.Portraits of the couîîtess and
three of lier Poliih honmes. It is a litt!e
book of sudil iiiterest tiîat ive shial i' e
iL thle subject, of a -pecial sketch.

-1171 .na Poetce. Frui> te Unipublishied
-Nute-books of Samnuel Taylor Cule-
ridge. Editud by EItNEsTý, 1h.srmîLuY
é,OLEIEDUE. B3oston. Hctigliton, Mili
and Cuompany. TJoronto : Win. Briggs.
Octavo. Price, $1.50. Gilt toi).
The titie oif titis book, ITie Suul of a

IP)ue,'' admîirably descu'iies its contents,
îvhichi conisist cf hlithertu unpubliied.
nlotes~, j>ttings, refiectitîns, confessions
anti soliioquies cf one îof te itiost phil i.

sophical thinkers and nob1le piiets uf the
niieteenth century. ïMany of these art'
diaries of tours ini Gerinany, Italy, Sicilv,
the Lake district and Scctiatid ;notes fot'
projeeted and accoînplishied w'rks, --'igil
diratugnts of poeîns, axni.,îtated jutttnigs
froux Gt'eek, Latin and modern ciassies
fragments of neLtaphysicai aîîid i licologicail
speciation, records cf pet'Scial feeingi,'c. f love andt fri,ý.ndsiilt, oif disalipoitt
muent and regret, cf :ienitence aunt re-
suive, oif faiLli and luopkt ii t he iuen."
O>f couise, the jottixtgs aie fiagîulentatry
and unw.surted, but tlte3' reveai gleatits

<if purest gol)d la te ure.

CIuisVts Mena of the ipriîi'l By
.JOHiN Hl. DEYisoN. Bostuon : l{ugliut>ti

Pp. 422. Price, 82.00. e

In a series of ably-writtcn citapters te
autîtor <if this bock diseusses tce 1'w
intg inmptortant thines: l'le relation <if
God to Nature, the Gospel cf theo King-

domit, the Laiw cf Purity, Evidence, Reve-
lation, Miracles, the Resurrect i<îî, tlie
Christ Universe, te Foinîdatiott cf Bl3ief,
and kindred subjects. lThe concltusion of
the wlie natter is titus siiintîted up in
the words of te author.

h e gleiîuiineness of a seripture
lie judged by a mani wlit lias uteither the
iîtsigltt or spîiritual exiierience to judge

whlt it. actuaily is, whist it lias dîme or ts
doiîtg for liunmu souls, ei'en titougli lie
be as iofty in intelligenice as Martineau 1
It ii fot only love, but rclisoît iL is a

eciherent thouglit Nyhicli peri ades the
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whole Newv Testament. Nay, it is an
Intellect, of îvhich tho broadest huxulan
mid is but a sbadow, an Intellect lige-
l0Es and infinite. It is the 111ind Of Christ,
and it stands together îvitli the love of
Christ ia an invisible uîuity. For huai
îvbo flnds it, it is indeed "lthe Rock of
Ages. "

V/ie Pcirablee «d >Their Home; Vi/e
l'arables be lte Lake. By W. H.

TIeîîsNMD., LL.D. New York :
Harper & Brothers. Toronto: Wmi.
Briggs. Price, $1.00.
The beautif ul parables of the Matchiless

Teacher derive a new interest frein a
kuovledge cf tho customs te whichi they
allude and the environment iii which
tbey are set. This is a departmnent of
that higher criticism whichi 15 se unifeld-
inig the deeper ineaning cf the Word of
Ood. Prefessor Thompson is, well fitted
for the lucid exposition cf the parables,
because ho had bis birth and spelît his
early years amid their sacred scenes. He
is a sen cf that IDr. Thetupson whese
" 4Land and tho Bock " lias doue more te
pepularize a k-new]edge cf Palestinre than
any other. The book will be found
eîninently belpful te preachers aîîd teachi-
ers, indeed te ail Bible students.

Litera.- y Laiudtnarks cf Jcrubalem. By
LAURLENCE HurTON, Author cf " Liter-
ary Landmarks cf Loridoxi." Illus-
trated. Newv York: Harper & Brothers.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price, 75cts.
Thîis bock, M4r. Huttoni tells us, ivas

written te gratify a want whicli lie seri-
eusly felt duning bis visit at J erusalein -
a small pocket volume îvhicb would tell
ene exactly what ho wislhes te know as
te sacred sites -and scenes-not a bulky
velumo ,vhich one cannet carry and lias
net time te read if lie could, but a lîandy
book wlîiclî lie %who runs may read. We
think lie lias successfully fulfilled bis ideal.
The illustrations -and maîs are very beau-
tif ui and very belpful.

i\essrs. Oliphant, Anîder-son & Ferrier,
Edinburghi and London, issue a hili-obîss
series cf books. They seeni te live dis..
covcred "Annie Swan," crie of the
brighitesb cf tlie neiw school cf Scottisli
wniters, wvlose "Aldersyde " is eue cf the
most strongly-written boicks cf the day.
Anything beaning their imprint bas a
guarantee of sound morality and goed
litorary forni. The folcwirîg books cine
te haud toc late fer fuller review:

Por Deili. oJ' Yot/ ..A Bible ffext auJd
'I'lk for te Ymotq foLe .rery Ltai
in t/he Yeou-. By t!1e 11ev. OuAILL.S
A. SAazM.A. Edinburghi and
Londeri : 1esais. Oliphant, Aniderson
& Ferrier. Troronto: William Briggs.
Prite, $1.25.
Notlîiiig is sucli a safeguard fromt

evil and iiicentive te good as te beglîx
eacli day îvitlî (1oti, te biave a1 text of
Scripture in the iiiid te muse and medi-
bite upol îvhiile walkig the busy street
or îvaiting at the telephone. Tiiese selco-
tiens are excellerit, the coiuinierits brief
and pointed andi barbed îvith alipropriate
anecdote or icideut. The following is
cliaracteristie : "I1 have broken my cruci -
fix," said a Roman Cathelie ivoman lu
great distress, "4 1 have now uething te
$trust in but the great Gcd." " Wlat a
blessing, " said Johnî Wesley, "'slie bus a
,great God te trust t(>."

Jtudilt: Ti/ti, ZIoitre-Lender's Daugitter.
By EVELYN EVEîLETT-GREEN. Sanie
publislier.

This is a wvell-written story by a lady
cf estabishied reputation. It ivil1 iuterest
our readers te kunow that this brilliant
irriter is a MVethedist. We hope te pro-
seut eue cf lier stories in this maga-
zine. Judithî, netwithstandirig bier naine
aud the occupation of lier fathier, is
net a Jewess but a sweet-souled Eng-
lisli lass, vhie speaks thîus of lier con-
version :" Wlien that great beautifuil
bappiîiess coies into ycur life, yen
ivant none cf tliese other thiings ; iiîde et,
yen feel that you are botter ivitlient
thena-at least, 1 do, for in goinig thiere we
lîcar and see inuch nmuch thiat is evii."

.Nattc's Siorel. By H. F.AitQuUiAR, B.D.
Sanie publisher. Price, 75 cents.

Anytliing that will iiiuk- the fairy
tales cf science more interesting te tlieir
readors reniders thein a great irtellectual
and nmeral service. The latest resuits cf
science are hore brcugrht îvitli the rangre
cf eveîî young readers. The chaptors ou
Protoctive and Wariiing( Coleurs, The Bat
anti its Frientis, Win the Earth iras
Young, The Ice Age, E.,,tinct Life, etc.,
aire cf faisciniatiiigr iîîterest.

No ,Imibiticib. By ADELINE SERGEANT.
Sanie publisher. Price, $1.25.
Its îniotto : " Cevet Earraestly the Best

Gifts," ivell expresses its moîral purpose.
Notiee.-AlI books reviewcd in these pagos cati be ordered through the Methodjît Book Roozins,

Toronto, 'Montraal and Hlalifax.
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1?EligioCis ax)d yissiopary IrtelligE;ijee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN MET1oI)IST CîîUacI.

IL is stated that seven-eighiths of tho
WVesleyaii ministers in England are total

abstainers. Iu Canada and the United
States, eight-cightlhs (if the Methodist
ministers belong to the abstainers.

During tic faîl months nunierous mis-
sionary anniversary meetings were lield,
commencing wviilî that of Leeds, the pro-
ceeds, of whichi were S1,000. Great
efforts are being made to raise $250,000,
whicli ivili payý the dcbt and provide a
fund for extension. A considerable por-
tion (if the required, anmaiît has been
provided.

At at Harvest Thanksgivirg Service
whichi was lield in a Xesleyan chapel at
Sutton Bridge, the vicar of St. Jolmn's
touk part and spoke in a Charistian,
brotlîerly manner. HIe " waxîted a union
in the figlit against sin and iii the pres-
ence of sin. Let ail unite to make men
lîonest, pure, and Clîrist-like." The vicar
was cheered to the echo.

One of the Missionary Secretaries stated
at a recent meeting that the missionaries
in New Guiraca wvere the sons of the
cannibals wvhom Johin Hunt and James
Calvert wvent out to Fiji to Christianize.

Rev. Dr. Waller, President of Confer-
ence, rece-itly visited Scotland and took
part at the corner-stone laying of a cliurch
nt Falkirk, at which a stone wvas laid
by every pastor in the town, including
the pastor of the parisu church.

Chief Khiaîîa and a deputation of
chiefs from South Africa have visited En<,-
land, protesting against the Beclîuana
Protectorate being transferred to the
SoutlîAfrican Chartered Compilany. They
dread the encroacliments of civilizntion,
as they know the havoc whicli is made,
among tijeir people by tlîe use of intoxi-
cants.

The Missionary Society employs agents
in India, Burmahi, Ceylon, China (Cen-
tral and Southerai), Western Africa%, the
Transvaal, Swaziland, and Mashonaland,
Honduras, the Bahamas, and the Con-
tinent of Europe. 0f the 350 mission-
aies employed more than hiaîf aine native
lielpens. The developmnent of a native
ministi-y is a cardinal point ini the mis-
sionary policy. Not less than 2,500 other
mission hielpers are engaged as assistants.

Mucli attention is paid to home mis-
sions ; those iii important centres have
been very successful. Said mnissionîs have
revived Methodisi in nmany towns and
villages. Tre are 113 home nîissionary
iniisters enîployed, and neanly as many

lay agents.

METuODIST EIscoPAL CHRucia.

The great coinmittees of the Cliurch
met in November. The first; was the
Churcli Extension Commiittce wvhich met
ini Chîicag~o. The society hias aided iii the
erection (including du.plicates) tcf 9,7#37
churches. The neceipts for the year wvere
.9245,438.

The Freedmen's Aid and SoutherniEdu-
cationi Committee inaintains twenty-two
schools and colleges amiong the coloured
people, the value of wvhichi is $1,281,000,
wvith 219 teachers and 4,845 students.
In the nianual trainingy and trade schools,
1,549 coloured students atre preparing for
skilled labour.

The anima'.ersary of the Missionany
Society %vas hield at Denver. There was
a large attendance of nepresentatives. The
incoine w.ais 91,114,554.38, an increase of
*36,740.52. Thiere wvas an increase of ex-
î>endituro over the incomie. The indebt-
ness bias now neachied the enormous sumn
of 8239,0355.36. It ivas resolved that 55
per cent. should bie appnopriated te
foreign, and 45 per cent. to the honte field.

Old Johni Street church, Ntw York,
celebrated its 129thi anniversary, October
30th.

Severai wvomeni have been elected dele-
gates to the General Conference.

METHODI$ST EPISCOrÂL CRURVIU, SOUTIu
A said fact camie to lighit ait the Hoîston

Annual Conference, viz., through in-
sufficient security more than haîf tue
investud fuilds of the Conference wvere
lost. The funds for the relief of the old
preachers should aiount te $13,000, but
in reality there is only $6,000.

Mrs. Hangrove, wvifo of Bishop Har-
g,(rove, delivered an aiddress ait the North
Texas Conference Home Missionary an-
niversary, and $1,500 was contribnted abt
the collection.

Ant unusual occurrence took place ait
the Tennessee Confereiîce. A blind man
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was admitted. Ho wvent through, colloe
and tiieological school and nîastered the
Conferenco course of study by liaving the
books read to him.

METIIODIST NEW CONNEXION.

The Chapel and Loan Fund lias been
vigorously worked duriîîg the at few
years. T1he incenie during the last year
ivas 85,010. The Loan Fund lias a capi-
tal of $40,000. Nearly 8100,000 lias beexi
raised during the year for debt redue-

ions, newv erections and imiprov-ements.
Silice the formation of the fund grants
aînounting to .9165,000 hiave led to a
reduction of debts aînounting to 857.5,000.

The Cuntenary Uonference of 1897 is
likely to ho held at Sheflield, as it ivas Mr.
Killiani's first circuit from 1797 to 1798
and the lirst duly organized Conference
was heold thora.

The Evangelistie Union, numbering 83
ministers, lias been arranged into districts~
witlî a secretary for eacli. Conventions
are hield in various places. Reading
cireles have been fornied for the study of
the Greek New Testament.

PitI.-%ITIVE METIIODIST CsRURCî[

Nearly hiaif of the amount proposcd to
lie rai8ed for the Jubulee Fund-8250,000

-lias been paid te the trensurers.
Aarge hlouse adon -urey chapel,

London, lias ben given for the local
work of the chapel. The house is valued
at $î,500. The donor insists as the only
condition that 8350 per annumn shall be
paid as reîit, wlîieh1 sura is to bie devoted
te the Sisters of the People, sendixîg siek
ehljdren te the seaside, and the relief of
distress in specified sumns.

TEEp METRI[rST CIIURCI.

The Rev. F. A. Cassidy is meeting
with great success in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, where lie is narrating the success
of tlîe mission in Japan.

An earnest appeal, signed by General
Superintendent Cariiîan and Missienary
Secretary Sutherland, lias been sont te
the Quarterly Cenference Boards tlirough-
eut the Connexion entreating for larger
contributions te be made on behaif of the
Missienary Society.

The Methediat Orphianage in New-
feundlaad is, in great need ef pecuniary
aid. The expenses are very heavy, and in
censequence of the depressed state of
trade in the coleny, it is diffleuit te raise
meana te maintain the institution.

Eighty years ago thore wvere enly six
Methedist ministers in Newfeundland;

1

now there are sixty.six. Tlien thera
wvas oîîly onu0 weodenl Mvtliedist chapel
valued a8100iii St. ,Johin's; 'ow there
are fiye churclies iii tlîe city wvorth 8ý86,-
000, besides tlîe magnificent college, par-
sonages, day-schools, etc.

Ti'le Missionary Ouflook for November
ceutains a picture of the -Riot Babies,>'
Clientu, China. The faces of the eleven
lit tie creatures liave boua greatly admired.

It is vcry gratifying tlîat tlîe proceeds
of several inissionary meetings are greatly
iu adv'amce. May iL be se aIl aleng the
line.

Thme îiieetiing of the General Mission
Board in 1895 wvas the Most protracted
ever lîeld. A great amneunt of important
business was transacted. It is hepedl that
somae serious difficulties wvhich, had been
proaductive of mucli harni liave now been
settled and that the future history of the
Society Nvill lie more lirosperous than ever.

The Wonian's Missionary Society hield
its annual meeting iii Toronto. Thera
ivas a large gatherimig fromn tIe varieus
Conferences and the public meetings wvere
enthusiastie. Our sisters do net rua inte
delit, and whea they meet tlîey have a
year's incoine on liand, every cent of
which they appropriate. 'Ihey are wvise
in tlîeir generatien.

A beautiful Nviadow in inemery ef the
late Rev. William Hall lias been placed
iii Douglas chiurch, Mentreal.

A prosperous ii'sion is carried on at
Nanainie, British Columbia, by Mr. Tom
Chue. Thiree yotnng Chinamen were bnp-
tized one evening recemitiy. Haîf the cost
of thie mission wvas paid by the Chinese
thiemselves.

TiiE TrHEoTOGwAL CONFEIIENCE.

This unique gathering was lield in Vic-
toria University on the last iveek in
Nov-eiaber, and was nuiierously attended
not only by the college faculty and
students, but aIse by ministers in the
city and country. A well arranged
programme consistimîg o wayv
themes was prepared, on oach ef whicli
essays wvere read, followed by aniniated
discussions. The questions debated were
net ail theolegical, but related te many
of the social topics of the day wvhich are
exciting attention froni all classes. It
wvas evideat that both the essayists
and those'who took part in the discus-
sions had givea the varieus subjecta a
large anieunt of careful theught. It was
te be expected that the miembors of Lhe
professoriate and ministers cf long stand-
imng Nvould acquit themselves creditabîy ;
but ive must frankly state, Liat, Lie
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junior nierbers of tha Conferenco ac-
quitted thoînselves in a maniner creditable
both to tlîemselvea and those at whose
feet thecy hiad sat as pupils. This vas a
feature with wvhich we were exceedingly
gratified. No doubt, the Conforence xV'ill
prove a great stimulus both to the study
of theology and the social questions of the
day. A wel.deserved vote of thanks xvas
tendered to the 11ev. S. D. Chown, Secre-
tary, to whose untiring efforts nîuch of
tho success of the Conference was due.
We believe it is intended to hold a simi-
lar gathering next year.

ITEMS.

Rlev. Dr. .John Hail's church, New
York, gave $34 per xnember for religious
purposes last year, about one-haif for
local purposes anxd one-half for general
benevolences. University Place Presby-
terian church, New York, gave $55 per
niember, $,30 of which xvas for benevo-
lences.

11ev. David Henan, xvbo has been forty
years a missionary in India and who has
acted as honorary secretary in India
for the M~ission to Lepers, gave a very
interesting address at a noonday prayer-
mieeting in Toronto and addressed other
meetings. There are 500,OJO lepers iii
India alone.

RECENT DEÂTIis.

11ev. Jamnes Hughes, superannuated
minister in the Bay of Quinte Conference,
departed this life, Noveniber 30th, 1895,
aged cighty-nine. Bo ivas in the fifty-
sixth year of bis niinistry. Wlien in the
"&active -work-," hie was a fýaithful and
acceptable preacher. Since 1865 ho lived
mucli in retirement, but attended churcli
services as otten as lxealth would allow.
Brother Hughes vas well read in theolo-
gilral and general literature. Occasionaliy
lie could act the part of a kecen critic.
As years advanced lie iras evidently
ripening for henven, and always took deep
interest, ia everytbing, that pertained to
the welfare of M-Nethodismn.

Rev. John Shaw, D.D., died De-
cember 3rd. He nover raiiied froni
the sad accident xvhich. lie sustained two
weeks ago, by nxeans of bis bicycle
conxing in contact wvith a street-car.
Brother Shaw% vas a man greatly bo-
lovedt snd bas left a large circle of ad-
miring friends. He vas a maxi of
blamxeless reputation snd a loving dis-
position, 'but when duty required lie
could be firn as a rock. For forty-four
years lie did fsithfui service iii the bletit-

odist Chureli. In hi esnly years lie vas
stationed on some lbard fields of labour.
Both as circuit ixinister, chairman of
districts, president of Conference, and
Missionary Secretary lie, performed effi-
cient service. The deatli of Dr. Shaw
will cause profound regret througou
tlie Connexion, as lie Nvas very wideiy
known, especially on bis circuits wvhere
lie laboured se faithfuliy in tho Gospel.
He xvas a noble type of tliose early
niakers of Methodism. in this land wbo
-ire se fast passingr awsy. As lie rode
through. tho almost unbroken forests of
bis pioneer circuits, bis sermons ivere
thought out on horseback and delivered
wýith a vigour of body and mmnd that car-
ried the truth home to, many consciences.
It iras hie wlio felled the first, tree on the
old Grimsby csmping-ground where noir
spreads a b;usy summer city. He vas a
nman of singular]y kind and amiable dis-
position. " None' kneir him but to love
him, no"s nanxed bim but to praise."

11ev. Thomas Cullen, of London Con-
ference, died at bis borne- la London,
December 6th, 1895. lie entered the
"cactive work " iii 1861, at Kincardine.
Being desirous to become better qualified
for the ministry hie spent a feir years ab
Victoria College. For some years he vas
stationed la Belleville District, then camne
west snd spent two ternis in Toronto
city. Afterwards vent further wvest and
tennainated bis career as already stated in
London. He iusesteemed as afaithful
pastor and bis brethiren gave evidlence of
their confidence by electing hlm chair-
man of district for a feir years. latterly
lie endured muchi affliction. A few weeks
prior te bis decesse, a beloved daughter
died of typhoid fever. His widow and
surviving chidren mourn his denxise, but
they sorroir îot as those who, bave no
hope.

11ev. R. l3oynton. of Bay of Quinto
Coaference, fiaishced bis course, December
7th, 1895. He ivas only a feir years la
the ministry, during xvhich ho gave
proof of his ability for the hioly calling,
and -%vas regarded as a young mxan blessud
xith more ,than ordinary talent. For
some titue ho was the assistant of the
11ev. E. Roberts at Belleville Tabernacle,
xvhile Mr. Roberts ivas engaged raising
funds for the e..ilargement of Albert
College. The death ef sucli a young man
is a great mystery. Those who knew
him best esteenied hlm inost bighly.
Rcv. W. B3urns wvho preached his fuseral
sermon, regarded him as one of the xnost
promising junior ministers he ever l<new.
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One of inuuy C08f illusltrating A rctie Exploration.

31[u8trateb aIrticles.

Around The World with the Uaion Jack.

Bmitaina Keys of Empire la Many Lands.

The Greater Britala of the Southemn Seas.

The PacifIc Ocean-An English Lake. Boo
HENIDrIX.

Every-day Lire la Bible Lands. Tusi EDITOR.

Arnong the subjects treated wilI be :

Marriage and Funemals. Trades and Occu-
pations. Indoor and Street Lufe. Travel.
Religion. Costumes and Customs, etc.

Bitent and Resources of British Columbia- Rv.
W. W. BARR.

An Artist's Paradise-Gmand Manan.

Voices from Pompeii. The late RF%-. C'. Il. SprRoxoN.

The Mound Builders.

In Seamch of His Grave.-The True site of the Lloly

Sepuichre. Bîsîîoo VINCeFe'r.

Rambles in Spain.

Latest Finds in Egypt. W. FLINoeuw PICRaî.

Memomies of Paiemmo.

Arctlc Exploration and Discovery.

The Conquest of Mont Blanc.

The Wonderland of the Yellowstone.

City Mission Worlc la Paris.

Home Life among the Gemmans. PROF. BELL.

The Men.nonites of Manitoba. E. CoRA HiNi».

Recent Exploration la Nlaeveh and Babylon.
Strassburg and its Memorles.
Ou.r Protectorate la South Africa. PROF. DReu moN i.

More Walks In London.

Cbaracter Ztubie5 anb %hetcbes.
WITH MANY ILLUSTRATIONS.

Queen Victoria.

The EmpreBs Bugenie, the Secret of a Palace.
HELISF I)trtîS.

The Empress Josephine.

The Empress Frederick.

St. Francis of Assisi. ILtv. DR. Sims.

St. Catharine of Siena. itiw. PROF. WALLACU.

St. Elizabeth of Hungary.

Gladstone. NeWMîA, HALL.

Elizabeth Barrett Brownm.ng. IDELL ROGERiS.

Frederick Douglass-From Slave to Marshai.

Studios la Dante.

A Modern Sister of Mercy.

Edmund Spenser and the Faerie Queene. Rxv.
PROF. REI-SAR.

St. Francis Xavier. Tux EDITORt.

Clama Barton, the Heroine of the Red Cross.

Personal Characteristics of Wesley. PRES. ROUZRS

Heroines of the Faith.

Flowers of Christian Chivalry.

Michael Faraday. PROF. C. A. CHJANT, B.A., TorontoI
University.

Thomas Arnold and the New Crltioismn. Misa M.
A. L)ÂNIELS, M.A.,

Pastor Harms ani His Work.

CRUSADERS' CASTLE.
Seciniei of cuts of 1'Britain's Keys of Einpiee."



ZcriaI anb %bort %torte£5.
The Eider's Sin-A Tale of the Covenanters.
The Hland on the Helm. A Story of Irish Miethodists

an<l Siniuggl"ers, with inany Illustrations.

The Trials of Philip Strong.
The New Socialism. By the author of "L'hilip

Mceyers Seheitne."

A Cornhsh Story. By the author o! " Wreckers and
Mcthlodists."

Hiram Gal-'-" Shoemaker by the Grace of God."
DR. IIEPBITRN.

The Story of Gottlleb. PRESIDFNT WARREN.

More Cumberland Sketches. 1Ukx'. J. V. SNITI, D.D.

Aunt L,-eEy. By the author of "Fishin' Jiiiumvý.'

More Newfoundland Tales. RE'.GEO. J. BOND, B.A.
The Man Trap. By the author of " Lost in Loiidon."

Thomas McGregor's Removal Dot oLAs B3. IIENIMEON.

Money, Masters and Men. A Story of Industrial
Peace.

Quaker Idylls and many Short Stories.
Heroes in Homespun; or, Stories of the Under-

ground Railway. PERcy Il. PuNsio-N.

flbopular %ctence Piapers.
mhe Future of Electricity.

The Mystery of the Sun.
Lufe in a Lighthouse, etc.

Scien-ce and Revelation. DR. DÂLLLNGER, F.R.S.

Curiosiies of the Microphone.
Romance of the Telegraph.
Wonders of the Telephone.

Articles have also heen prornised by CHANCELLOR BVR-

WASîr, Rpv. DR. I>EWART, DR. TRACY, and C. A. CHANT,

B.A., of Toronto University.

IN ARCTIC SEAS.

%octal anb 1Rcttoui5 Zopics.
The Ethics of ]Labour. REV. PR~OF. BADGLEY.

Present Aspects of Prohibition lui Canada.
JosEpui GissoN, ESQ.

The Epworth League MoVement. REy. G. W-

KIRBY, M.A.

The Greatest Work lu the World. REFv. A. T.
PEARSON, D.D.

The Polytechnic Movement.
Those Excommunicated Laymen. REv. W. HARRISON.

Our Bible and How It Came to Us. DR. ANTLIFF.

Those Wonderful Windows. RiEy. W. IIARRisoN.

Social Reform, lu Canada. REv. C. W. WATCH.

Last Things. PRINIPAL SHAW.

Story of the English Bible. Illustrated.

Science of Life. I.XN 31ACLAREN."

Nathaniel Hawthorne as Preacher.
Progress lu Co-operation. N. 0. NELSON.

Sunday-Keeping lu the Olden Tixne. Rov. JESSz
S. GILBERT, M.A.

Exuphasis lu Religion. The late DR. NELLES.

- 1Msonary2 %hetcbee.
KAITY OF TEM FUL7 ILLUSTEATED.

The Hermit Kingdom of Thibet. REx. ~îîî~
K ETTrLE WELL.

Pioneer Life and Work in New Guinea. ItEX'. %v.
1H J. KERBY.

Among the Maoris; or, Daybreak in New Zea-
land. BlEy. I. G. T. SALTON, 11.)

From Island to Island in the South Seas.
Methodlsm in the Great West.
Romance of Missions. REy. 0. R. LAMBLY, D.D.

* Mission Work lu China.
TONIB OF DA~NTE. The New Impact on the Orient.

I11ustratiing IlDaite and lins Tirnes." The Gibraltar of Missions.
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FIT AND STYLE PERFECTION.

Rubbers and Overshoes i the Newest Amnericau styles.
r-# Light and graceful.

Children's .School Boots a specialty.

83 TO 89 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

EstabliBed K". 1867
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

Ladies'
Direct Importers and
Manufactulrer@ of . . . SEAL Garments,

Ai t a FINE FURS A Specialty.

AlteLatest Styles in English and American Feit and Silk Hffats.

J. & J. LUGSDIN, The Leading Hatters and Furrier,
14.B.-Highest cash price paid for Raw F'urs 101 Vonge Street, TOIRONTO.

Tolephone 2575.
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Fredi. H. Leïeg
Goffiang e e e e

The.......
Lcading. ...
M.anufs-icturers
of .. .. .. .

High Grade
Letter= Press'

**INKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

aNEW YORK

TEBENNETT & WRIGHT Co., LTD.

Our' Siiow Room's are now fltted with the latest ani Lest

SANITARY SPECIALTIES,
Shomiug complete BATILROOMS in Vaiilus Styles.

x4' INSPECTION INVITEl). ~

GAS AND) ELECTRIC IGHT FIXTURES

THE QUICK-MEAL GAS STOVE
Is rTIEm :BEs'r

'The BENNLkTT-- & WRIGHTl" Co., Ltd.,
HBATJNG ENGINEERS AND SANITAiRY PLUMBERS,.

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Used by the : ::::

Best Mafagazines and

Foreinost Printers:

in the United States

and Canada: ::::

c*' e * >w'l' >ýél'



FOR... Churches, Halls and
LIGHING other Public Building%,

Dwellings, Etc.,

are deslgflêd and manufaotured b>y us

lâg xprinc, GUABÂNTEZ Our eu&- THE
Impie Padlities and tomeru PIRsT-OLÂB u____________ work st PRICES away . w

Vmarfl Attention below the market ~ lelil 1 UJiZsiIIOIIsgoI (LIMITED)
Write or call on un before plactng p 111 King St. West,

orders for these goods.

It 'Wit Pay Tou. . . Toronto

41*-C. L S. C. *

The following books constitute the Course of Reading for the
year commencing with October:

*Canadian History and Literature. WIT11ROW AND ADAme................. $0 60
The Industrial Evolution of the United States. illustrated. COLONELFj

CARit(oLL D). WRIHT, UJ.S. Coininissioiier o)f Lab)our...... ........ ........ i1 00
Initial Studies in American Letters (with portraits). H. A. BEERs, Prof.

of English Literature, Yale University .................................... 1 00

Some First Steps in Human Progress (illustrateOn). PROFESSOI FREnERwl(K
STARIt, University of Chicago ......................... .................. 1 00

Thinking, Feeling, Doing (illustrated). E. WV. SCRILTURE, I)ireCtor Of Psyý-
chologicti L.aboratory, Yale Uni%-ersitv ........................ .......... I1 0

The Chautauquan, a nionthlv illustratedl magazine (Volume XXII. begins with
the minner fo>r October, 1895>, one vear .................................. 2 (y)

*Canadiait rcaders inay substitute Judlson's -Growth of the Ameian Nation ($1 .00)
for the Canadian I-istorvý, or may rea(l hoth,

Canadian >,tudlents will please note that the books are supplied by the ('anadian Agents
at the Americai, I'uiblislwris'priýes, no advaiice being made for duty, etc. Canadian stuidentq
%vill, therefore, flnd it to their advantage to ordier froin the Caniadiant Agents, and save the (Iuty
whieh they would have to pay if ordcred from the 'States.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, -29 to 33 RICHM1OND ST. WEST, TOR{ONTO.
C. W. CO XTES, 2176 St. Cattherine St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



WILIL RIEAD[

4V A TEN-OENTr MONTHLY
& ne poplar llustruted, literary Magazine for home readlng everyhere.

Hlgh-o-ais throughout--elegant illIustratons-contributors of hlgh standing-fine
&Paer-beautiW lY Printed--stadard magazine ase (6t x 9t).

THE JANUARY NUMBER FULL 0F ;'COOD TrHiNcs.
Fntoxspwz-By J1. T. M. Burnaide.
CANTERBIURY CATEEDEAL -Prof. Wm.

ClarkL DC.L.
TEE EVOLTION or Two or my Pic-

1ulue-Q. A. Reid, R.C.A.
SuEKXcspzAaE'5 TRAGmrus.-I. Macbeth

-T. M. Melntyre, Ph.D.
Pou ýDeenrated>-Chas. G. D. Roberts.
Tan CANADIAN "Soo"' CANL-Chas.

Gordon Rogers.
sol EW ltw laài Gamwvrnzo. (Drawings

by Frederlck S. Chsflener, A.R.C.A.
V. fi. Brlgden and Frederle W. FIr

lu A BOLIVIAN MIX&oz (A Newo Ysara4
Siorg>--E ra Barnber Stafford.

Tau sinGuER or TÂNTRAMA-E. Paulice
Johnsonl.

Pou-W. H. Drummond.
HocoREr in OYrÂEio>-F. Q. Anderson.

DEP&R 1_ Ouing ad eures,.

Art-Wtt and Humor-F.mous Short
stories-.Current Comment-Dominion
of Agrdculture--Etor'a Outlook.

DEPARTM!NT ÎNTR ~ RUOR.-Ed-
wa arrer,,.M pc,.Q

Anderson, freet .Falla, and
oahers.

Besîdes other beautiful pictursé by tive different artiste, there wMl be reproduetiom et
~ MrQ.AReldu IO faouzpictres:-" ort nL the Homeâtea.d, " and" The ?Ore--

M coeurs of the Mortgage.» For saie at NEWSDEALERS, or send 10 cents for sample*

~ eopy taTHE MASSEY PRESS, 027 Kin sIREE WE8T. 1010111

Forest,
Lake andi

Prairie.
Twenty Years of Froutier Lire

la Western Canada-

Wlflh 27 original ful-page Illustrations by
J. B. LAUGRLIN.

PeaîIs and Pebbleslis
0R,

NOTES 0F AN OLO NATURALIST.
flY lia. <atharine Parr Trami.

Wlth Blographicai
Sketcoh by

MARy AGNEs KFITZGIBBON.

,liotia, Pin edges, a i5
ClO60q glIt edges, 2 .
lu elegaut baU-cati blukdlug, à "0

WILLIM BRGOS, WSLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO.WILLIAM BRI(')rGS,



OUR NEWEST BOOKS
A New Delightful Book for

Canadian Children.

ST Çj1kAs* Cloth, $1.00

By

AiRS. CATHARINE PARI? TRAILL

IVif/ Portrait and a îauinber of fuil-paqe Illustrationg

Sp A. DICK8ON PATTER8ON, R.C.A.

Just ln time for the holiday season cornes this
book of stories for the child ren froin their old
friend Mrs. Trai. Midge, the fleld-mouse; Tat
and Tit, the ground squirrels: Brownie and Flossie,
the tiny wreniz; Mrs. Flytrap, the gre.d y spider;
Margery Pye, the prating magpie-all th ese and
the many other littie creatures who play their
parts in these wondcrful stories will be fast friends
or foes toi every young reader. No gift book could
give the littie folks more pleasure.

A FOURTH EDITION 0F

D8ageiian
IiI4IowerE

Ton faîl page plates
cf Native Wild Flowers,

drawn andi coloure(l
hy Mrs. Chaînherlin.

Wit h
1
fotaitical Descriptions

bp MRS. TRAILL

0
PRICE - - $6.00

We have issîîed this December a fourth edition,
fromn entirely, new type, of this mnagnificent work.
The book-ilï x Il inches in size contains ten
plates showing in their natîtral colors urnwards
of thirty specîsuens of our native wild flowers.
These plates are ail lithographed and cîîloured
hy hand hy Mrs. Chamnberlin herseîf, who, we
believe, has no superior as a painter of flowers.
Mrs. TrailI. in s4iple and heautiftîi language,
descrihes these wiidings of the wvoods with thec love
and enthusiassu ol a sînldent cf nature. 'l'le book
has a tit le page of floral design iii colours. and wvili
be elegantly hound. Fvery copy is ntmnibered and
signed in autograph by Mrs. C hainberlin.

ilre 8ng There in Ibe lime Lang
Fngland. 'cectamn<I and i roi and.

As een #)Y a <ininlit,.

Bv CANNIFF HAIGHT.
With 250 heautiful photo-engrav;ngs of poiints of intereet

Cloth, $300 ; Sheep, $400); lait NMorocco, e5.00.

This is the most sumptuous volume with respect to illus.
trations that we have yet issued f run our pre- es. It
comprises 616 pages, and is written in racy, pleasing
style. It is a splendid pa. 1cr book.

Barbara Hleck
À Story of Metliodism.

By W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C.

Cloth, llustrated, - 75c.

The Editor of the BANNzR needs no introduction to
its readers. WVe look for a wide sale of thiB raptivating
story trom his gr ceful pen. Into e% ery one of our Sun-
day-school libraries it should go and into the homes as well.

A Victory Won.
BT

A.T11TnI S.. C"=WA.T

<'Ioth, Illustrated, - - 01.25.

This is, in respect of illustrations and birding,
perhaps the eand>omest volume yeV Fsîed in our (ana-
dian Cop righî Edit on of Miss3wan'sstories. The orders
already rereied ensure a large sale and we hope our

si hools will >oon hav e it ini their libraries.

CONSUMPTION:
Its Nature, Causes and Prei'entloin.

Bv EDWAItD PLÂTTER, M.D.

CLOTH,------------81.50
I-)r. D)aniel Clark, Med'cal uterintendent of the

Asý-lur for the Ji salle, Tolonto, %%rites as folloms: "Dr.
Pla3 tor's %% ork on L'cnstn ption i -a val uable contri but ion
Vo niedival literature. l is-well w cil te, fîcnî îlieliterary
point of vi w, aîîd can be read tvith interest by layoten
as well as hv physi.ians. The work show-s the author weli,
accîuainted wilh ail the nîo<l rn theories and practice
known in respect Vo thîs deadly (lisease."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS - TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. s. F. HUIEST1N, Halifax. N.S.

W. Prepay Postage.



INTERNATIONAL S, Se
LESSON HELPS

FOR 1896.

Illustrative Notes
A Guide to the Stul)y of the Sunday-school Lesqons,
with Orizinal and Selected Commiieiit8, àlethods ot
Teachinmg, Ilhstrat %,e Stories, etc., etc. By JeS~S
LYMAN IcRLBUT, and ROBERtT REIMINGTON Do1IXRTY.
Price $1.25.

]Peloubet's Select Notes
Inductiv#o, Siigge'tiv'e, Explanatory, Illustrative, Doc-
trinal and PraLtic:t1. With Illustrations, blaps, Pic.
tures, etc., etc. Price $1.25.

Monday Club Sermons
A Series of Sermons on the Stinday-school bessons for
1896, by eininent preachers. Prics $1.25.

Berean Lesson ]Books
No. 1.-The Beginner's. No. 2. -The Intermediate.
No. 3.-The Senior. Price 20c. each.

Golden Text Bookiets
Sunday-school Lessons and Daily Bible Readings,
with Golden Texts and Bible Facts. Price, post-
paid. each 3c., per cioz. 350.

Berean Leaf Cluster
Large pictures, 24x3l inches; in size, in eight colours,
illus rating the Lessq)ns. Golden Texta printed in
large letters. Per Quarter, $1.25, Fer Year, $5.

]Picture Lesson Roll
Large Coloured Pictures Illustrating the International
Sunday-school bessons. Similar to Leat Cluster 'but
with 0113- four colours. Prie@, postpald, per
quarter, $1.00, per ye.ýr, $3.50.

Cambridge ]Bible Commentary.
Luke. BDy Rev. Canon Farrar. Price, $1 35.
2 Samuel. By A.F. Kitkpatrick,hiMA. Price, $'-00
1 Kingas. BvRes-. Prof. Lumby. Price. 1.00.
Mattbew. By 11ev. A. Casrr, MI.A . Pries, 75c.

Only a few Iert!

The Gatling:
WItlî Ammunition for the
Temperancee Warfare.

BY REVU DAVID ROGERS.
Paper. 25 cents, - - - Cloth, 40 cents

Book Mark' Ï8R

Lesson ListiSSO
<ontains Ilst of ail the Lessons for 1896

wlth Golden Texts and Mesnory
Vernes Inleated.

The Book Mark Lesson List 18 f urtished in
thre- stylos-ditteriiig on the last page:
No. 1.-With Narne of Church or 8chool, and

lisi of Services on last page:
50 or less..............100

100.... ...... ........ 150
150-------------------185
200---- ------ -------- 215
25---- ------ -------- 245
3M0---- ------ -------- 270
3w0---- ------ -------- 300
400 - - - 320
500---- ------ -------- 350
750---- ------ -------- 420

1000---- ------ -------- 500
2000 or over, per thousand - 4 50

No. 12.-Wjth last page blank; and No. 3.-
WîLh Bible Acrostic on last page:

Less than 500W 50 cents per hundred.
5S0to 1000 - 45 1

1000 or over - -40

A Popular hioliday Gift this year will be a
copy of our

METHODIST
HYMN AND TUNE BOOK,

Look over this list and select one of
style and price to suit, and send to
us for a copy in good time :

PEOPLE'S EDITION, Size, 7jx5j inohes.
1. Cloth, plain edges - 1S 00
2. Boan, sprinkled edges 1 50
3. French Moroeco, yapped,

gold edges - - - - 2 00
4. Morocco, yapped, red

under gold edges 3 00

CHOIR EDITION. Size, Si x 6j inohes.
5. Cloth, plain edges, - 1S 50
6. French Morocco back,

cloth sides, - - - 2 00
7. French Morocco, boards,

gilt edges, ---- 2 50

ORGANIST-S EDITION. Slze,O x 7in.
S. Cloth, plain edges, 18- 2 50
9. French Morocco, boards,

gilt edges, - - - - 3 50

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - WESLEY BUILDINGE
C. W. COATIES, Montreal. S. F. H

WVe ]Prepay ]Postage.

p- TORONT0OONT.
UESTIS, Halifax.



MANIIOO 0D: 1OURŽ LATEST
Wrecked and Rescueci.

A SERIES OF CHAPTERS TO MEN
SOCIAL PURITY AND RIGHT

LIVING.

Bir

ON

REV. W. J1. HUNTER, PH.D., B.D.
Plce, S1.00 met, potpald.

REcv. B. FàT Mîu.s says: " Please accep'nmpthanks for y our bock on 'Manhood, Wrecked
and Rescned.' 1 have looked tbrongh it care-
tully snd arn greatly pleased wlth ite purlty of
thought and expression, Its straightforward.
ness and ilm pllcity, and especlaily its tone of
hope for those who wli forsake their sensal
aine. 1 trust your bock may ho a message of
lite to many oppressed and weak brothera."

Practicalv.à
Talks...

On Important Themea.
BT

REV. H. T. OROSOLECY.

Cloth, $1.00.

TH[ TIMtING BF CHRIST
RECARDINC THE OLD TESTAMENT

Irrecomellable wlth the Theerle. of itai.
cal Digher Crttira.

By REV. JOHN REYNOLDS.

Paper. 10 centa.

MY LATTICfl
ANDOTBIER PGEMS.

BT

FREDERIOK GEORGE SOTT'].

CIet04 licut Edges, 79 eto.
Watered mlh <leth, Superter Palper, $1.».

A cable message fromn En gland saya that
the London Speaker declares the poem "Sam-
son" in the above volume to be the finest
American poem in many years. This la an
enviable distinction for a Caadian poet.

IMPORTATIoN5.
Dissertations onSubJects Cou-

nected with the Incarnation. A new
work by Rev. Charles Gore, M.A.,
Canon of Westminster.............. $300J

The Hlgher Criticisni of the
PentaLeuch. BLy Willam Henry
Green, D.D., LL D .......... i 75

Religions of the World. By
Rev. Princit al Grant, D.D., LïL.D.,
new cloth edition, net .............. O0 50

History of Religion. By Allen
Menzies, D.D ...... ........ 1 76

The Preacher and Bis Place.
The Lyman Beecher Le&ctures on
Preachlng 1895. By Rev. David H.
Greer, . B........................1 50

The Two St. Johns of the New
Testament By James Staiker, D.D.. 1 2C

The Last Load Home. By the
Rev. I. R. Vernon, M.A., Prebendary
of Wells. A book of deilghtu essa
and musi'ge s....... . ...... 1 75

A Visit to flashan and Argob.
V Btajo Algernon Heber-Pm'rcy.

lhPrefatory Note by Canon Tris-
tram ............................. 250

The Centenary Life of James
Thorne, of Shebbear. WlLh two Por-
traits and numerous Illustrations.
By F. W. Bourne, anthor of "*Billy
Bray'............................... 050

THE RED, RIED WINE.
BY THE LATB

ltReV. J. Jackson Wray.
4ssthor o! " Matthew Mellowdew " and Nea-

fief on Magna."

-With Fine Portrait of Auther
-And ether Illustrations ...

Price -$00

The Indians of Canada#
THEIR MANNERS, CUSTOMS AND

TRADITIONS.
By John XlcLean, IR.A., PhJ.

With 23 Illustrations. Cloth, 81.00.

Cow'ruwrs: Indian Customa -Camps and
Wl gwams-Indian Heroes-Inudian Traditions

-Th Land of the Red Men-Frontier Tales-
Indian Languages and Literature-The Indian
Problem-Christianity and the Red Racýe-Do
Indian Missions Pay J

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, 'MONTREAL, QUE. S. F. 11UESTIS 11ALIFAN, N.S.



New India Paper Edition

Methodist Hiymn Book
JUST IN TIME for the Holiday Season-and splendid gifts they will
Zimake-we have these beautiful copies of our Hymn Book printed

on the celebrated Oxford India Paper and in Oxford Bindings:

24M0O, BREVIER TYPE.
1 FOR a thousand tongues to sing

My great Redeemer's praise,

SIZE, 5Y4 X 34 X N'i IncheR.

46A. Roan, liinp, red under gold edges, - 1S 25
47A. Egyptian Seai, ya p. red under gold edges, round

corners,. leather lined.---------------- 50
48SA. Persian Morocco, yapp, r/g, r/c sik se wn, leather i Ied i 75
49A. Caif, litnp, moid r/g, r/c, silk sewn, - - - 2 50

12M0, OR OLD PEOPLE'S SIZE, PICA TYPE.

i ~HEthing my God doth hate
1 THThat J normore may do,

SUZE, 7Y4 X 5Y4 X YS InChes.

53A. Egyptian Seai, yapp, r/g, r/c, leather llned, - - 3 00
54A. Peratan Morocco, yapp, r/g, r/c, sIlk sewn, leather

11usd,------------------------3 50

We have neyer offered anything to, the public that we were better pleased with
ourselves, or feit surer of otiiers being pleased with, than these India Paper Hymns.

They are so light, so thin, so compact and well bound, that one delighits to handie them.

PRIZ ANDLIBRRY BOKSTHE FOREGOING PAGES
splendid stock of books we offer for selection by schools who are looking for bright, attrac-
tive gift-books for the holiday times, or for the replenishrnent of their libraries as a grand
New Year's present for the scholars.

CANADIAN BOOKS FOR CANADIAN OHILDREN.
WVe have recently issued a nice illustrated Catalogue of our own book publications.

Send for a copy of it, and see the number of books especially suitable for the young of our
land. The school should cultivate a patriotic sentiment-and how better than by the
medium of distinctively Canadian books.

Send also for our large SUNDAY-SCHOOL CATALOGUE and later lists of New Books. WIE

ARE O)]FRING ESPECIALLY LIBERAL DISCOUNTS. Write for funi
information._________

WILLIAM BRIGGSt WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONT09 ONT.
C. W. COATES, Nonr.al. P. . HUESTIS, Haifax.



Weier ab & Go. LiïiIteI,
Th*.Lagnt Menufeetuiire of

PURE, 141CM CRADE

COCOAS and CHOCOLATES
On "hi Continent have rseived

HIGHE8T AWARDS
homn the Veut

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Caution: InVe o h
of the labelo and wrapp.rs on our

s,é4 coner, sbould maoaure
et our plir of mÀanufacture

namÈ y r.ceoter, Nasa.
la6 prtnt o ec package.

SOLO DY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER à C&. Lb. DORCHESTER, MAS&.

"W COPYRIGHTS. W
CAN 1 OBTAI N A PATENTI Foraà~rm~ anserand an bonetpnon write ta

M1lM £C (<)., wbo bave badl neeri y fif1ty years'
eperlence lu tbe ptet businssa. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Hsuîdbook oi ln.
formation concerning Patente and bow ta oh-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue afi mechan-
ical andl scientîllo books sent free.

Patents takeu tbrougzh Munu & Co. reosive
ag9ecial notice in the Scientillc Aniercnu, andl
t us ar-e brougbit wideiy before the public with.
ont coiqt to tbe inventor. This splendid paper,
Issueil weekly. elegantly illustratel, bas 1>y fartbe
lageat circulation of an y scientifio work lu the
word. 83 a year. Sample copes sent iree.

Bnlldlng Edîtion rutly P.O er.Snl

"'0 l M2 c e n t s . ~ l e r n um b r c o n t a n b e u -
tiu plas lu coipri and p botographa ai u.w
boss wlthplans. enabling bulil erg toshow the
laes desigs ani secure contracts. Addrea

MUNN & CO,. Nzw Toux. 361 BiaoAÂ»wàlr

My, Baby
was a living skeleton; the doc-
tor said he was dying of Maras-
mus and Indigestion. At 13
months he weighed only seven
pounds. Nothing strengthened
or fattened hlm. I began using
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver
011 with Hypophosphites, feed-
ing it to him and rubbing it into
bis body. .He began to fatten
and is now a beautiful dimpled
boy. The Emulsion seemed to
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. KENYON WILLIAMS,
May 2I,I894. Cave Springs, Ga.

Similar letters from other
imothers.

Don' b p«aUd go aocpt a awbsiiutel
Scett & Bowe, Bdielh 50c. aud $1.

WORKS 0F

Wu H, WITHROW9
D.D., F.R.8.C.

Higtory of Canada. cloth, $3.00;
sheep, $4.00; haif Morocco .. *5.00

Our Owiî Country. Canada-
scenie, picturesque and descriptive.
Cloth, $3.00; sheep, $4.OL); haif
Morocco ........... ........... .60

The Catacombs ef Rome .2.00
China and Its People .... 1.00
Our Native Races.. -1........ b75
Harmotîy or the Gospels .... 0.50
Blarbara Heek:s A Story of

Canadiau Ilethodisus...0.75
Life lu a Parsonage ........ 0.50
Neville Trileman, the Pio-

neer Preacluer. A story of 1812 0. 1
The Klng's Messenger ... 07
Valeri a. A story of the CatacombLi 0. 7~0
Great, Prezîchers ....... 060
A Canadian ln Europe . -- 1.00

WILLIAM RRIGGS,
Wesléy Buildings, . TORiTO, oiTf.


